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British
Over

Planes
Berlin

While British warplanes were
making a reconnaisance flight over
Berlinlast night Hitler was talking
aboutpeace in the Cbancellery with
his advisers.
"It is safe to assume tbat Ribben-

tropwas telling Count Ciano over the
dinner table about the " Fuhrer's
peace terms while our men were
flying overhead," the Minister of
Informationtold the News Chronicle.
'''\\'e don't know whether it was
during the soup or fish course that
their deliberations were interrupted,
butthey must have been surprised."
The R.A.F. pilots dropped scores

of thousands of leaflets on Berlin.
Someat least descended in the main
streets.

The British machines also includ-
ed Postdam in their reconnaissance
flight, which, it is officially announc-
ed in London, was completely suc-
cessful. Leaflets wei e dropped or
beth cities. The nature of the
leaflets-the first to be s cattered
over the German capital-has not
been revealed.

Red Army
In Far East
Reported Move

Into China

New York, Tuesday.-Huge
bodies of Soviet troops have been
entering the Chinese north-western
province of Sinkiang since the Russo-
Japanese truce, according to state-
ments reaching Shanghai, declares
the Shanghai correspondent of the
LTewYork Times.
Yesterday the German official

news agency announced that the
Red Army autumn manoeuvres were
taking place in the region of opera-
tion of the Second Army in the Far
East, whose centre is Khabarosvsk,
onthe Amur River, scene of many
clashes between the Russian and
Japanese troops.

Japan Will
otTake Part

In War
,London, Tuesday.-Japan's deter-

mination not to take part in the
European WH was reaffirmed yester-
day by tbe Prime Minister, General1~,and the Foreign Minister,
t\Ilmiral Nomura.
Admiral Nomura, says the Tokio

correspondent of The Times declared
~;j,tas ]l.pan's national policy was
ltnmutably directed towards a settle-
lJIentof the U China affair." her
attitude towards other Powers
"onldbe guided by that policy.

O( ther Powers need not fear that
Continued at foot of column 3)

His Majesty the King visits Mr. Neville Claamberlain at
No. 10 DOW9ing Street.

than what we are doing now-
mobilising all the resources and all
the might of the British Empire for
the effective prosecution of the war."

Threats Useless

rests on those wbo have conceive
and carried out this policy of su6
cessive aggression, and it can
neither be evaded nor excused.

"No mere assurances from the
present German Government could
be acceptea by us, for the German
Government have too often proved
in the past that their undertakings
are worthless when it SUitS them
that they should be broken.

"If therefore proposals are made
we shall certainly exa-nine them, and
we shall test them ID the light oi
what Ihave just said. Nobody de-
sires the war to continue for an un-
necessary tI,IY, nut the oveawhelm-
ing mass of opinion JD this country,
and I am sar.sf ed also in Franca,
is determin d to secure that the rule
of vio'e ICt! n til cease and that the
word .Ji gO\'ernment!'=, once pledged,
must heuceo: tit be ke, t "

Mr. Chamberlain recalled the rea-
sons for which Britain had entered
the war and the immediate cause of
war.
"If the invasion of Poland was

the direct occasion for war it was
not the fundamental cause. That
cause was the overwhelming sense
in this country and in Fance of an
intolerable state of affairs in which
[he nations of Europe were faced
with the alternative of -jeopardising
their freedom or of mobilising the-r
forces at regular intervals to defend
it.

"The passage in the Russo-Get-
rr aa declaration about the liquidation
of war is obscure, but it seems to
combine a suggession of some pro-
posal for peace with a scarcely veiled the new order \\ 0 Id extmguish t'ieir
threat as to the consequences If the I nghts a d .n te e S 1[] China. But
proposals should be refused. J u.an IOU5t Je 1)0 r-trate her inten-

"I connot anticipate what the I lion r-'!prd Ilg II), el I interests ID

nature of any such proposals might _Cbin,l in a concr -t e manner, so that
be. But Ican say at once tn.u no 1 the Powers would he i «tuced to alter
threat would ever induce this CuU,}- their pre-ern attitude towards
try or France '0 abandon the p rrpose Japanese p vhcy.
fer which we have entered on tnis General Abe dpclared that Japan's
struggle. task in Ch na was not merely to

"To attempt-as German propa- restore peace, but to create new
ganda does-to saddle U5 with the relations with China so as to ensure
responsibility of continuing the war permanent East Asian tranquility.
because we are aot prepared to Japan was ready to co-operate
abandon the struggle before this with those Powers who understood
purpose is achieved is 6)oly another her aims, and equally ready to take
instance of the German war techni- measures against Ih03e who "mis-
'fue. The responsibility for the wa" understand with ill-will."

- ---- ---------
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Britain And France
Determined To
Destroy Nazism
-

Germany and Russia have signed a new pact in whid., after
dividing Poland between them, calls upon Britain and France to
cease hostilities against Germany. They threatened that if their
peace proposals were rejected they would consult together on the
subject of measures that might be taken.

But this peace offer has been rejected in advance by Mr.'
Neville Chamberlain, Prime Minister of Great Britain, who stated
in the Heuse of Commons on Tuesday "that no threat whatever
will induce this country to abandon the purpose for which oNe
have entered this struggle."

R:Ule Of Violence Must Cease
"No.bodX desires the war to continue for an unnecessary

day, bnt-theeverwhelmlnq mass of opinion here and in France is
determined' to secure that the rule of violence shall cease and
that words of governmer:tts once pledged, must henceforth be
kept," declared Mr Chamberlain.

Mr. Chamberlain Hits Out
Discussing Britain's attitude to ( "The Russo-German agreemen

the agreement between Soviet Russia has changed the position in Poland,
and Germany, with its reference to but it by no means follows that the
the liquidation of tbe war between arrangement will ensure an ultimate
Germany, Britain ann France, Mr. advantage to Germany and still less
Chamberlain said : "I see notbing should it affect the aims of 'His
in what has happened that should Majestey's Government. There IS

lead this country to modify the nothi 19 in that agreement that
attitude which it felt the right to should cause us to do anything other
take." ( )Continued in columns 2 and 3

PLAIN" CORK TIPPED
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THETU
U Tshalimani wazise amalungu

e Bhodi okokuba u Ml1u. H. Relton
ukbuphe ishumi le ponti logqatse 10
Boniso lwe N tsana, watsbo esitbi li

Mnu. Simon Collier, naye unemali
aseleyicbitbile yobisi lwabantwana
abaocinane ababa mba izikolo e New
ftrighton.

Umzi omtsha ubulele i Bhodi n,e-
kuwucelela arnapalisa ngenxa yokuba
kulamzi umtsha akafumaneki ama
polisa xa. afunekaye. Njengoko 10
mcimbi i Bhodi yayiseyide yabonana
no mphathi wa.ma Polisa apaa p'ma
lungu athetha ngoku pheleleyo age-
nxa yemfuneko yamapolisa.

Intetho ezi dyobha abantu mazi-
pheliswe, ngalo mcimbi.
'Kulonyaka uzayo amalungu e

Bhodi oba sibhozo. U rnzi wonyula
isine i Kansile isi~e nayo, Sipaula
ukuba u Mnu .. A, Z.",Tshiwula oyi
Nkokheli yaba sebenzi bo Menyano
lwe African General Workers Union,
uzimisele ukungena narnalungu anga-
ba Xhasi bolu Manysno kula nyaka.

Nge njikalenge ye 2'1 ka Sept.,
kusutywe "kukufa u Mnu. Lennox
Ngetu. Lornniimzana ebese lekhuh
le, ugule eharnba. i\gu fo wase
Mangwevini e.' esi, nommi orndala
walapha e New Brighton, wangcwa-
tywa ngosuku olulandelyo.

ID Umzi Ontsundu
Nemfazwe E-Bhai

,.. Penh Road, WtSttl.ne,
J.h...n.......r!

Ngu Solomzi
Ekubhekiseni ilizwi emzine wa

Peshela kwe Nciba ngelizesha le
miazwe, egameni 10 Manyano Umzi wase Eaai wambbathiswe
lwaba Voti ba Pesheya kwe Neiba, kukufa, zincwina abantu ezindlini
ndiyazi ukuba zikho ezinye Iiaku- ngumkbublane abatbi n~ll Mfula we"
ndla ezilindelekileyo nsngapbezu- nja, N angona kunjalo awukabi
lu nkaba aenze iliswi, ndixela i narnadlaka.•
Bhunga Elidibeneyo la MaJiwana 1Jmanyano lokukhusela nokulu ..
a Pesheys kwe Nciba kwanama. . lib t b Afrika
khosi ezizwe ngokwezithili .awo. ng
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e
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I hezu k . k ndl di 1'1 0 u a ye we ngu os. FrancisKwintetho yakhe nge Wire eSB u P ezu wezm u a n mxe I eyo Th 1 1 h b 1 h bili N k
Ch hil 'Nk I ikhosi h . kh I ae e uq u e a P am 1 1. go u

Mnu. urc II oyr u u yerm OSI uk 10• 0N~nYdelU~Zl Ok Su dit~h~' Isibhalayo selunomgaqo obhaliweyo.
yase lwandle yama Ngeai uchaze \:a~ D

j
'ze e 1 :It.un ab,nVJent~obopehll sh .. A.malungu ahlaula isheleni ezinta ..

ngangoko okusekwenaiwe nokunokuli,: 0 umzi onga a 0 1 a e eya . h k L
ndelwa kule rnlazwe. Uthe 11 kwe Nciba, olindeleyo ukuba uve ndat u n g 0 n y a . a. o~gaqo
Submarine za rna lamani sezincitshi- ilizwi Kwii .nkokheli zawo ngeme ~;htwandkatheI~ ukuLbal~"MantYLl ky~bh~

. Bwe kanobom ngokuntyiliselwa ngama- k kh PI sun It 110no a I we 0 IS I

Ngesl·.loo nto yatsho yanika isiqabu °K
e
·l oY~'kundla Yaba Voti bs ukub~ ~abe ngarnalungu awoba nga
u e ""b .. bacebisi, kwakunye namalungu e

kwizitemele .zama Ngesi. Akatsho Phesheya kwe ~CI a nasemzrm Palarn t . '1 b 1Io.Tt . dIe',
h f k hi . h I I' kubanzi Ph h k a amen e arne e a a ~" sun u, xwap 0 u u ut I sezits atya a rswe nya ng? uban.Zl wa k ,es eya w ~ kunye namalungu am Hlopbe amele

Kuyakhiwa kusiliwa nje, zithi zaku- Nciba, ndiqokela winyaarso eseyi b Nt d k Ph d k
h I I· . k f kwe ezi . hI k f h a a sun u weye on 0, wa

ts atva 8 iswa ezmye u 8 we ezmye. 8~Ztlh'n
k
yoku Na "!'nem JaemP nal'- \ kunye namalungu a Ntsundu e Pala-

Uloviso lukweso sizwe aiaernali, into 'a· 1 wama gesi ama a, Mdibani b N . d
zokwaekha ngokukhauleza nesikweziyo laza ihzwe lethu 10 Mzaatsi Afrika ment~ 'J_O l' bi anist) ya ,~ Ktsun I u
ukusebenzisa ezizixhobo ngaphandle latheleta lona elama Ngesi. Ndi nJ00 I' qlrba1 a 1~~ehsiwe ZI1 a.~se Ie,

f f . . k k: b . rna I zo ianxis lila egamem e
kobu sa a-sa a. bhenela emzim e u u a umzt Af . Child \XT If d B. . I' bh k' k rican I i.,' e are an ene"

Malunaa ne Rus is into ka Iusabele lhtZ~l e 1 erIS;€ u~o volent Society.
Churchill ithi ayikabi nakwaneka ngee fan Yl. z~wo, IP uma cu Ngo Lwesine kuswele ce u Mnu,
iinjongo :zayo ekungeneni kwayo ~ Nobhala wemi Cimbi lu?a ~.tsu: Urnhla we 14·9-36 awusoze uli Afred Lungile Monipo X8 ebudala
Poland. Loo nto 1 e yrrayr-rayt ndu u Mnu. D- L .... mit=-ilizwi baleke e New Brighton kubantu aba buyi 2 ..., Ugule ithutyana ese Hos-
efihlakdeyo. Kodwa nto icacileyo lokutbsbela u Mbu 0 nok.~t~em?e- be bo kwintlanga ISO yomzi e Sir pital, e kwadade wabo nge ntlalo u
kwizenzo ze Russia ciinjongo zabo aze- ka kuw? Kufu~eka .sl~lboDlS~ hlalweni ingu Mnu. A. F. Pendla Nkosk. Wayiza. lri.haya lalornfana
hlukananse .kuyaphi-iiniongo zokwe- \ n~mhl~nJe ukuba SIn anisile X SI owaye wubiz ile nmzi ukuza kuwu wase Mnsukwinini lise Somaseti.
yisa ama Nazi ase jarnani nakuy» yo- ithi 8Iwu~hobele umbuso K.uf~, phakela udaba ngernicimbi yctnzi .
n k e i Y u r 0 p h u, I z a kuba neka ngehxesba lernfazwe ~lZOC ebisingiswe e Bhoclini. Ernveni ko ".-1'mtshato
ngumcimbi onomzamO kelowo kuba \ '-llm~has,e.'l Rulumente ngokume- k 1 1 . k k -\... k b \... uyenza ongxe 0 nasernvem ·0 111
ama Nazi sele lithunte lonke ilizwe nsa aqllll!:!p.-".e u u a aSlDh..uze ell wuyala ulmba mawungafane uthetha

menzele siphithiphiUli neBaluphha thethe nge mfazwe yaphesheya kc I

uhlobol okanye inkathazo {'zinga Iwandle, mawuzole, u Mnu. \V.·
bung-ela okokuba kuhlale kukbo \v. labavll uthe ubone kwiphepha •
"k t 8 m n"komb" phakathl' Besinonltshato apha ngo ~ept. 17,lSI wa 1 a ;l. ~ _.. labe Lungu lalapha e Bbai incwadi ...,
Ie th I kOBI' oes)'bon(]a ng" phakathi ko Sydwell Siwa no lanewe u. n n ebhalwe ngu Mr. T. Zini ocebisa
. S' DZ" l'31'km-atl'eSI'q:nl'oe Joyce Maqubela. Kube mnandi~mye ngt:' lze (l" I" ukuba aba Ntsundu abafuna l1kuya e •

kileyo, isiphithiphithi esinjalo si mfazweni mabavunyelwe koJwa ma Imkhulu, no Mnuzana ebekho u Fried
bikwe e Mbusweni Icwanl'oko uku, Siwa, uyise wonyana nqyise we

b h b 1 h b'l' baqeqeshwe ulwazi !okuphatha iinto- ntombi u Mnu. G. R. Maqubela.
ze singa e saq u e a p am I 1. nga ezinkone, nanjengoko llmthetho
Ukuba s6HJjenjal0 siyakubl nakho welilizwe ungayivumeli 100 nto maba - - --
t.kus.kbulula u Rulllmente kwi )qeqeshwe e .i. Ttshonalan~a ye Afrika ni nasemthetbweni; (c uyaziphepha
mfuI?eko yokugcina iwik.hosi pha. ku.genjalo e Canada phe heya wa- illinto eziyakulilisa umphefumlo wa-
~~thl kwet?u endawem YOkuba tsho esithi makuvulwe nee ofisi kwe kh6--akurholele kwizinto ezakhayo,
lSlwe apho Ifuneka khona, '. Ililizwe zogayo lwabantu aba Ntsundu, ingezizo ezichithayo nezixa ni~ayo.

Urnz.l wa. Paesbeya Ie e NClba, Iwatsho esithl U ~nu. Jabavu igunya .
ngevotl e~lbeney~ VO Manyan<! elingakanana ulifumene phina oka 2: Aba elwana nce ts~oml Zeaen~
]w&ba VOtl w~gqlba ukuba umZl Zmi, kanti oka Ngxovu wayethe nez1kuthanday,?, zezo Oth1 xa udibi-
kunye na~amel~ bawo e ~al~m~nte nje ma.kuyiwe kwii nkosi ~etu. Inte .. ne umhla\olmbl .buthe naze uziYe
maungazlmanyl n~10 ?ah~bl.na lq~.. tho ziwe n~okuwh kulomcimbi, ,'Qphumle eJJ'lphefumlwen~-ama:xhala
Ja 10 rvft:>ulo. Eso ~gqlbo SlYIJl:.va~l: esitbi u Tshal ani ii nkosi makunr. ~danji~i-.ye uzive wakh.kIle esi eni
80. ~Ilnakho .thl?a u~uba BIZ1 fekethwa ngazo. Kubekho anaatsha ..bukus;o phambi kokuba udibane
ngemse ml.kUZlphma lllgxaban~ ntliziyo ubenentetho ezi~abadeleyo nazo. Yiyo Ice len~o umntu ngamnye
zamaqela sbantu aba Mhlophe. Sl ngci.ku Mnu, ZiIli, obengekho entla- kllhlneke .zikbethIle ii blltbo kwa
jonge u Rulumente op~.t~eyo. nge nganisweni apb ngethamsanqa. Lo neetsh.mi ftgokOhlobo olondla .m-
loxesha nokuba. ngo~ahphlD. lqela . .mcimbi wapbithizelisa intlanganiso p~~fu.ml •. wakbe 1mba k~kho izi
10 Mh.BO. Thma. SIll.g8bantu baka i eyayizolile vatsho yaphuma kakubi. glJlml ezmgendawo. kant! lie eze
Kumkani phantsI" ko RulnmentE.' l' I • 1D!ani50 izigijimi ziyapailisa. linco
ophetheyo. Abarneli betl.u ePa·: Ngolwe ~ithathu lwe 27 ku Sep' 1\(0 neembutho ezakhayo zingltm-
lemente bakhululekile ukuxluH~a! .lgo 9 Icusasa kugilwe yimoto u Mm. i ~andazo nerhamente epbeleleyo
naliphina iqela 10 ~bu~o eli vuma I William K ulati :mgumsebenzi mdala ~bmiweni bo Mdali.
• )cuIhasa izicelo zetbu nlraphaJld·.l kwi North End Li hrary yabe Lungw. Yh' k' . b kat
kokIzitlhatiBa'neloqela.Emb'lBlf.ni I Lomfo wise Manywabeni ngu nya.a \. on~ u.ze SI "~h .~e umoba . ?
yint eqhelekileyo ukUba iqela eli lophakathi ka mfi Kase Kulati e ~e~hnlgoZIeSlca,nhglca a l~zO ~ o~lhDl

. I' R" h 'kb 1 kh I~ l'kb Iml a nleml a rna ,e 51vey's ephetbeyo nalll.hlanJe Ilfe .ngomso ml ap 0 I aya a e De I ona, 1 b "k r' .. -k
kungene eIinye, Lamaqela awasavo .. TJyise waye Jirosa lase St. Phil1ip'~ Ison .;:e

b
ng~ anye ~Sl L.~ In\ Imco o.

telwa sithi k uba baKhutshelwa nga eRini mandul0.Ube kwangu IJminaw?: ne,e~s oml, ne;IID .Utllt) 't:' e
k
san\JIO

Phandle thina ekul"oteleni amalu- ka Mnu. Zondani I ulati ongumphu • .,e~bmazoknam. a~lJle, s~ bl de lEa IU

I . l' k' k d P Oft" loql a u wenJenJa 0 SIP en 1iI C 0ngu e Pa amente. m 1 -WI n -onzo en e e ost Ice. tit • "N b . Ok L ).,
Mzi lfakowlthu ndibhenela kUDl UlIlfi \Vil1iam K ulati, waye ngum, mb.zo. gu anlDa ut-andayo.

ukuba sihiale ngQkuzOla phantsi ko dlali we hhola esemtsha, eiioh.atha I K, M. P. TENYANE
Mbu80, ngakumbi nllelixesba IE' iqakamba. \Yandulel?'e yi nko~ik'a-
mfazwe, sithobele amaguny~ onk~ 11'1 yakhe. ,C.shiye jmk~dall~a 00
abekwe phezu kwethu, anJenrez1 nyana abablDl nentornbl. l kufa I
bonda neenkosi. neemantyi. no okuhe libha.,o elikhulu nokube
Mong~meli, no Mphathislfl! Mici nesikizi, ngokuha. ,imoto If yo IY0kll,'
mbi yaba Ntsundu. ne Nkulu. Iv,tbu .. mfaka eluc1ngwel1l nase'~lror\V( nl
~o ne Rllluneli Jikelele-Izlcelo sikdioliwe imrhuqa.
esinaza siziAingis. n£,end1el. ezi
qaolek:ileyo k.k.de ez:azekayo,
. 'CH A.RLE8 SAK WE,

(u Mgcini Sihlalo wo Manyano
lwaba Voti ba Phelheya k w e
Nci~,)
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Ezelizwe
Britain:

Germany: E Bhai
Kuvaka1a ukuba e J amani izinto

aziginyisi mathe abantu bakhona ba.
phantsi kwelifu elimnyama. Abantu
sebe khongozwa ukutya, basentsungu-

I zini kuba iingxweJerha nabafi banta
Jamani kuloo mbane wemfazwe yase
Poland nf.t8thi bangaphaya kunokuba
kuxel wa ziziphathata. mandla z j khona
Ama Czechp, Slovakians nama
Austrians aphantsi kwedyokwe yocine-
,zelo kwaye sithetha nje anje nge
Namba icombuluka i Gestapo
(oontaminani base Jamani) bangxame-
Je ukonganyelwa. Abantu base
JamnDl sebe beke amathemba abo
kuxolo oluyakutbi fuze ngol·ukhauIe-

Spain:

DeWitt's

. U Njengele u Franco uwaxolele onke
amabanjwa emfazwe ayegwetywe
.xeaha lenkundla zemfazwe amaJle-
.lta angaphantsi kweminyaka emi 6
ahom bawo babumsulwa ngaphambi
kwe mfa:z:we,

'Poland:
Ide yazinikela i Warsaw ekuqgibere-

ni. Njengokuba gama ]ayo lisitbho
iyibonile kanye lento kuthiwa yimfa ..
zwe ngamadangatye luyo Jonke loa
dolophu, Kwembiwa izitrata uku-
ngcwaba abafileyo. Kuthiwa neemi-
khosi yama Poles ebikhusela i Hel
Peninsula izinikele ku J amani nge
Cawa ephelileyo. I Zitwala 'Ndwe
beziyi 52, amasolidathi 4,000.
Edabini: Western Front

REMEMBER 1lI1SU

I
JACK LONDON'S STl\DIO

FOR FINE PHOTOGRAPHS
CA TERING f.r AFRICANS
2' West St, ........... ,
OPEN ON SUNDA vs

..",u...''''''' attention given to everycustcm
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR AFRICAN I

LAMBERT'S 1 AILORS
21 Joubert Street.
OFF COMMISBlbNER SrRuT

JOHANNESBURG I

Are you out of Work?
Here's a cbance 0 make big money
No experience required, Anyrodycai
be.orne an ag-ent to sen I\. 'lle rica 0
Hair Strnightener. Even if you are
not out of work you ean mate bi,.
extra money in your 'pare time.lfriie
today for full particulars to:

Fredericks Agencies
17 Cotts Buildings, Sli\n St

DURBAN. .

E~\·

ngapanon.e kwe alomel-
wovuka unesivinini

somhlandhla.

Inyongo yakokus\ve Icl;:e
It!"ohhoza izJllllganWlo eZlmb:ji ipuma
l'sibindini sako itdcke uibIlin ni
lI~llkt1 zonke_ lIma Icnyongo
Ingattl<::ki I-ahle nkudhb kwako
kllJlgcz~ kwagaycka. Kuyobolela
ematUI1Jlll1. I sisu sako sif,cwale
lI1110ya vlrubi. Us 0 n g e leke
Umzimba wonke wako ungcole
uzizwe lljiyt:zije empihrcni yako
ungatandi !uto .

Ukul1} akaza kupela kw('sis'l kakwe
!api. Okwe!apayo .rizo izin1J1amvana
zikaCartcr's zesi13indi e zen za
myongo kyo Itcleke emzimbeni
wonke. llzizwe lIngu\Ye uqobo. Kawu-
nangoz;. II <;l bCllza kahle ngamandhla
IllVOI1;:!"O igobh(lze. Bhtka igama
eliti Carter's Little Liver Pills
fmapakctc11l abomvtl.
amanyc. Inani: 1/3.

-------------------------

Umqolo .Obuhlungu.
l' m LungtJ!, 17 i lowe eheolll b:l

imoto selekhala. n,.kwakhe eyeke ne l
\'ih. Ungcwatywe ngo S~ptember
1;:-; llgaba Lun.isele1i Canon Cowan I
no Skomolo. Ah~ntu bekwi 165
efihl we.i, apho u Mn 1I Buo \%1. apbo-
se amazwi olmthutbuzeh 'ntc:aDho
yakhe nezizalwane zomfi. U Ca~on Xa kubonakala ngoku
Cowa. uthe nbemazi umfi immyaka ngdtbi kukbu iintshu-

. 17 K . h b k'l IIL~he ezibinzayo ngase-eyl ,eogum nstu ot em e I eyo mVd e!>inqelli.xa ukushu-
nowakwakhe osele mandulele. Il<u:na OKU kuzin(jlungu,

v. . X,i ungaJaJiyo ngenxa "Je
"-WI Bhodl edh,Iey. kuxoxwe um-' utlulIgu, iziotso zako ZI-

taet);.lo o.tsha ozakufakwa WOkll! }U) iswa ukwenza urnse-
pbelisa Ukuphat1wa kwentonga ne I.>.enziw~zo ooalulekile} o.
zinye izinto eziyi.iozi ezinjenO"e K IIkbO l~tO eyo~a keleyo

. • ,1. " ta IJhakatbl kwezlgldi ngezi
sabl}e, Imll1:honto amaze.he nee gilil zentwanantwana zo
r».ela, iinduku Jte ".inqayi" nama Kuhluza igazi nokukupela
tsheni ebhayisekili. U Ceba Peedlu ngandte ukuncola okunje
esekelwa Ilgu Ceba Liniba wathi 10 nge ~yefu yomcbitbo nja-
.thetho .. a.khe .ftlthwe kak.ble yi 10 IE~tl~~elelise oko ku
Bhodi njengoko sewuzisiwe kllYo ncboJa, k1.lphela ngapa
ngumlawali wa.apolisa; wabekwa nile l:llmnchola okumi.
umbeko v,'entlanlYmiso ezayo. nxe ezmt,,:anantwana Zl

.., ngabahluzl begazi; khwe
Kwaktllontlanganiso ye Bhodi ku

xO)J;we ngemixhentso ye~i ..'bos21 nesi
Suthu kwcetyi5we i Kansel. uk-uba
mayenziwe rjengase Natala. Am ..
lunru awe ngolc", ..a. Ab':!.chasi ibe
o,aalta: Ceba Jabavu no Ceba Nilci ..
we, Abathe rnayivulelwe umzi 0
Ntsundu ibe ngu Clba Pend la, Ceba F438:l
T:'n ha.no r~ll~T~~'\~\ll", ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Kuthiwa 'ama lama~i uthunyelwe
u~uya kunqand' amanzi angumkhosi
wama Frentshi afikile esigidini
(million). Kuwo wonke 100 mhlaba
kuthiwa yi Saar, ngakumbi ngezantsi
kwesixekwan<1 esiyi Saarlouis ama
Jamaui amana ulcuhlasela ameqeJa
ngamaq'ela, kodwa adlldulwa njalo
ngama Freatshi athi awavunele
pnaJttsi nge macbine guns zawo.
U Njencele u Gamelin cn~u

apbatbi weWlikbosi yama', Frentshi
nama Ngesi khonapho akaJlxamanga
engafuni kuzibba1caxa alahlekell'fe
agarnadoda.
Ii aeroplane zama Ng_esi zisanquku-
bbabba phezu kwe Berlin, ido}oph u
eyintloko ye Jamani, ash'an~a nto
ziyenzileyo kodwa.
Ii Submarine zama J amani azikhe·

tbi zintywilisela YOllke into esisi
tiJRela nezoo Ndilele. Kukhova
kutshoniswa esase Sweden, kwehlu·
twa ezase Latvia.
I sitimela, sarna Ngesi esibizwa

ngokuthi yi Clemellt sihIaselwe sa ..
tshGniswa sesama J am8ni esingum-
gewu kwindlela zorhweao elwnn'dle,
sixhobile.

I ¥elika isamukamuka.a Ile_iiaqo
yokllt1aengisa izixhobo n.zinye irn·
abla k.mazwe alwayo. Atbi then~3

utwale mfondini. Asonwa.y'ii.tlok.
E China zisanqoza, azixbo .. ilt'

kanye 1D1l1.nga ne Hongkong, a.a
CbinR atbimhile mpela, ndithetbr
IRa Japan ay hlehliswa,

Ngubanina
Okuthandayo?

Lamazwana afuna impenclul.o
enya.ileki1eyo .u.le~i ngamnye
oy~kuthi aqubilane na.lVO klile
~vaba ka Ntu, kwaye ayakaha ]u
ncedo kwaab" abavakuthi balVe~yi-
Ie ngokwesimo ne.jongo yaw
• N~ubanina Okuthanday.' " nga
mazwi mabini qha. odwa ubunzu-
lu nobubanzi bawo bunguman~aliso.
Naa.ga ke amaehaphsza.a okll.i
beka .milpleni~-

1. (a) U.nt oknthandayo .ge-
nen. akeneli kuthanda umphandle
wakbo, . l1thanda kwanomph ..f.ml0
wakho ngokunjaJo; (b) A.aiuyu-
meli ukuba wenn i~into umhlaumbi
uqhube imikbwa engeklMyo esillwe-

(lphelelR kumhlathi WP~;T'f,)

lelisela eSinyini koni'
ukunchola okute Jbat
malungwlnl omq.olol0:
ngxwelerha kukhaze I
thambho e-ethe·eUle.
Yithl ukuyilwa intlunga
uye ezincbanjlni zaJO
izintso.

I Dewit's PlIls zlyaP
kwenzel i lonto, zlyen

;ngokuqiniseldleyo ngapt
zu nak wevipina enyeinW
K uba zisebenza t zints""
ni ngqo. ~
Zikbo kuzo ikhEDlls

it Dewitt's Pills pge 3s3d
nan~e 6s 6j lbhotlle,
Mus'ukuzilazila noID!lUU
Jo ukupbila kwezlnloSO
kukukbuseleka kl"ukO
k wi nka tbazo zOlllQolo,

KIDNEY
ANDE

BLADDR· Pills
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\ koko .ibe luvuyo uku~a ukuba lornaeela j E Rh fi I base New Rethseda entenetyeni ko.1 KWI NKUNDLA YOQHAULO LWEMI
I abanJl\ e. ungancarm Mamtolo. a U Ie ··abo. I RJ.afu libatye 17 gMmes, Ji_1 TsHATO YABA TSUNDUICWIMpONDOZE
I .0 0 0 I I melwe ngaba Numz. S. S. Bulernb ,ITRANSVAALNE NATAL EYAYIHLANGENi
. Nalapha udaba Iemfazwe Iwamke- • B PI ti J SM' e PRETORIA

( I
'we ngobahlungu kuba ..gaLLa. ama . a~ )Ies ~o . . asan~o namane-I

l.1GU CONTI) ... 01' nekazi I. Bekwa, F. N. Solilo, M. Pei I 0 •

Kube buhlungu ukufika kodaba ]0- doda erni iziqhu kuxo".w~ ngez~.fazwe I . no F. Lukas. Kwa. ngayo Iemini 1: alntbl ko
kuswelekakuka Isaac Toba, end1eleni Avakele ama!1ye amab~1 selesithi hay i U81khuhlane ukho kulcmzi mpela abantwana besikolo sakwa Dyani COLBE~ BOLOSHA
ng

lSe
Swartkoys eyindlela yokuza e !fladoda nathl noko smazo ezimbini I lewaye ..hlalele abadala. U Mn~. C. bebeswantsulisa abase Kendrew kweze

khaya. Ufihlwe ngoMvulo September m~~nunu apha kuI,~ndkwo leuthwa Iru- Yalea.za asalele, kwano M.u. I. Nya- BasL:et ne football. no

II. Umf Saki ebe nzurnntu wase lie Caanon Kop. nye1nKl. Sivuyisana no Mnu, Rolandn k ~ aroo Bantu L. T. C. imi nge h CJ. JE~IINA OLOSHA. (ezalwa. ~kwa
Afrika ngen

lc
0knhzol'ebe ngumfana oyi 0 0 e nyawo kumalungiselelc etumeate .Ie Mhts aulana, ipolisa lase khaya apha

khuthalele a u u inkonzo, kanti ne Kumalungiselelo e Cricket kuthe Tinara. at e wanyuselw . kwibanga lobu Ndaba)
midlaloebeyi khuthalele kakhulu. cwaka ngoku, leanti I Try Again izi- Ezibuhlungu apha ngezifikele uMnu. C.LD ... Nguye othabathe ind wo yo ... umMaDgalelwa
Umfi ebeyi President yombutho oyi misele ulauba izakuvaka shushu, kalo- M. Lusu zibika ukungaphili kuka Mnu, B. T.Jentile, evo \lnu. L Dle pu Ku JE lurA BOLOSH.A. (OZ.!I.1W3

Hamiltons,ekwa ngumseki wayo, ngo- ku use khona u Oom Jack. Nk Ie C F ngu S. Mdingi.ovela kw. Compo. kwa Ndaba)
~uchithakala kwe Rangers ne Green- 0 o. . 01.. in.gwaDa wall~ ~inara. Into esihlslisa kakubi kule !ali yase
buds.ebe ngu Nobhala, we Doornhoek Siyavelana no Mr. G abi 0 kh I SI!"yaleza .emltha~dazweDl yesihlobo Rh'ifu yeyokuba i Town Council ayi-

b J I kQ! m u u ezikude nezikufuphi.
LocationAdvisory Board, novena mntu 0 u awa ngum enze, se unzrrna ukuha- U MI P D Bel AM vumi uku inih iLasenisi xe Venkile
wabiYlmbangeli yokuba i Council ya mba wanga .nga pnila Qinebe, j E.ulizw~~g;nk~enk::":g:;h;: woku (Genenl Dealer and Butchery Licences
hpha ikhupe umhlaba wokunchwaba 0 0 o. qal. ku September. in Graff Reinet Location.)
aphoe Doornhoek, waye ngu nobhala Umfo ka Dowse u Stephe UZI lehu U '-'ita 1 L S t, _ L

h I h h k h
- mn we 3 II:U ep.mocr uyu:u-

u·e Deacons court yase Afrl'ka, -ono- pee ur acar aca we moto e ut wa ib I k k d . b I' . kh" .. neu " ~ont .. " . J I Ie 11 a e a II e ezsm a 101 zaee aya
bhalawombutho ekwakusithwa yindle- e ..l.'I !lIZI rgarna ayo. nto a h N I hI .t_:. ( • hd )Celata u 'N 't't h J Nd'k' ap a. ga Om a IDlYI But ay

d .. ' . a~<!! JI~_a ~ Y~bse . 1 1 lea Nkosaz. J. J. Ma8itehim. waae
n im sejrse CICIDl OICUYIgql a mdlu A 1I1r E B ikh L' •yak. . K k I U M lYI. • eZItI; 0 zon ..e Illlmcumncu.
Mhl b n.gabe '1 a Sh . h r'b Wh· aasemhmgwini. Kukho neekuku

da am u .url b'e SYI'p 0 e et e (cakea}.
pa a ngermerm 1. Ezivela koo ma Kapa ezihlotyeni

o e.1 zibbalwe lamagama "J. J. Magitshi-
Likhulu ithernba IQlcuba aba..twana mil," "Mpilonde" Phakathi kwaba-

bozifumana i-Ora.ge kule kota izayo belapho labalula ama Kose. M. Senz.-
kuba imali ide Y>lfumaneka noko inge ngabom, no Y. N. Mtbambila naba
kaneli. Numz. W.G.Nkowana, G.N. Ndlezi, E.

o 0 0 Nkowana. Lonjik!llang~ iohithwe lu-
Umzi wale "Suiker Klonto," upha. maandi ngemidlalo yasendlini athe u

ntse wami.wa kakubi, ngoku nlenelwa Mn .. , M. LUlU ~azib"lula kuyo ngo-
ebusuku ngamapolisa omzi, lumltani leubaswantsuliaa abafana obanciaane.
bafondini, halumkile. Amazwi oleuvililana no Sillgare enzi-

we ngaba NumE. W. B. Nkowa.a. G.
N. NdJazi, no M. Lusu. lee naye we-
nza impendulo.

Ngorot.la w.6 leu September iMel-
rose L. T.e. iyokulwa.tauli .. abadlali

E Tinnra

Ngempembelelo zika mfi Isaac T oba
kwabakho' len debe ibizwa ngo Mr.
Enns.

o e 0
.U Mnu John Gazi, ubuyile

Kirkwood. apho ebeye ngomcimbi.
nkonzo neze ahishini.

o • •
Ukwakhiwa kwendlu yabefundisi

baseAfrika, urnfi waye.ngomnye waye
me Ie into yokuba kwakhiwa umzi oya
ruba likhaya kubantu abavela nga-
phand le ngenkonzo ezinkulu, watsho
ngezenzo zabonakala. Hamba Saki
uzuiebenze nalapho sifike seai nenda.
woolala ngoxolo. SiyaJila asiliJi kuba
.fde eNkosini. •

o 0 0

KWGnyeyecawa ezidluleyo beku kho
intl.inganiso yoaui wonke ukuxoxa
aphokufunelea I-Hall yomzi kufunelc.a
lthona, kugqitywe entwent yokuba
umzi udib.ne nempi engam.eeba
"Cou.cillo.s." asedolophini baxelelwe
aphokuE.nwa ikhona I-H-111 ngaba.Dbl
be Lali.

000

Siyavel8na no Mr. Micl\lel David
(u Sompempe) walaph. ngolru khatha-
zwa nlfamathumba. Dlloleu Itungenele
nomfnla wezinja, phofu akaJeJe u
Kwayi.

o o e

o 0 0

Siyavuy. ukuboaa u Mias J. NdzulM.
ititahal.kazi yue Rabe ibuyile noko
inKeka pltili ncam koko innto azifani.
Si,ellna kakhul" DO Misa Tlolelcile
Ipkwtnak.liowa komnakwabo nle-
IICII.

Lisa ncamb.za ill:etQ lale Mamfe-
neDi into lea Mcoaeli •• mfu lI..ili wae
A.M.E.

o •
Inqabile into lea Hoyana. um 10 wase

Macireni. ititehalo Ylte Rabe. ph.fu
)rav.kal .. ukub. uluntiselela ulrunte-
nell uhufundili lewa kwelo hlelo.o o· 0

Uhkwele uMrl Fred Petela ukubuye
I, kWlle BhaJi emnni koku chit"'.
intnkll ezlli .. ela .pha ukazilleubona
~ninau Mn Beleai.

000
Ubewalellwela u Mr B. B Solilo

iitshal. yale 8ofolo kw'l no Mr. Te-
mkka, emva kolruchithli. usuku alJba.

• 0 0

SiyavelBna no Ifr LUT81he ititlhala
y.ee Vshetlhi n"oleu J"hfpt.Jwa yim ...
Ii 1a khe ye nyanga yonke. me ke ill:&O
Iha JiJibi, nonovenlcile ben.JuDi hve
nto.

o e 0

lato yase sitatwini u Mr. Lucaa ",a
e ncambaza nave kwela'ke ilhi.laini ali-

we eple ku)~:'..ya;.;..k;.;.;a.;... _

E-Luthuthu000
Kwicaw. ezidl .. lileyo ibizizi fundo

libant~.n. beliJcolo aakwa Tyulu,
p~!l.ntalko Mr S. T. Yokwe Iew!lzaII
tulondlu akwabikho ndawo .g.bantu
abazoktsvel.i abBlltw iDa befunJa.

o 0 0

SiyaveJana no Mrs C. Mwahla
.ngoku qekezwa~ kwe Venkile yakhe.

(NGU J. M. KWANINI)
Konatyiw. aph. Ilehlobo linseae

aeJ.uhlalwa ngobllshllsltu belanga.
Ngo .. hla We 20 kwibala Ie ERrly

ROM T. Club ibe npmdlalo omkhulu
lrubuliswa u Mill F. Qiqi.alla oliJu-
ngu Ie club omlcayo. usin. ekhaya •
Herschel. XwalrudityeD "e D.mpi b
Gaika L.T.C., yaba yimini emandi.
KwakuQuquzela aba ukunikeEela i tea
neekeki: L. Tyokolo, M. MAahishi.
Zombini i club zamnqweDelelela uha-
mho oluhle ukusinga ekhaya USlaI
Flosi. •

Ubeke Wll apha u Mlu. u Bomoyi
vI' H r dH~ I,ks Bishop Limba
Uchit i ~lJh leveki ezimbini eze
n~p7'" n;c'mbi ve tyalike yabo. Sele-
ohind w ..mka. Isavutha ShU8hu
inkol')zo yabo phantsi Icomphathi wabo
F. Daweti.

Kungosizi uku'Y8bli~a ngoleuswe-
leila kw .,~ d"l enkulu u s..wo Julie
Ples~if' k i Envv F"rm yalapha ngo
Lwesithathu Iwe 20 Septemb~r. ya·
ngcatywa ngenlconzo yama Weilile
Ukh lkelwe ngu R. L Kulu • g09a
-athethe hkhu u ng;tmazwi akuzi- c<..

tyilel zika Y lhane Isahluko 3 vesi 4.
ekuthe emafihlweni kwachazwa ukuzi
thoba kc.mh nokululama nokuthanda
abantu. namancedo abfOwenza kwilya
yama Wisile Icwa nesileolo se High er
Mission. Icwangqina abal nd-!Iayo:
B. C Mgavu, R v S~atya kukho no
nyanle ne nlo'Tlbi vomlungu wakhe u
P J. L~grHve. Abantu beba f70
emafihlweni

Case!fo ~-25-i9.

IN THE lTA'ftT.B

DIVORCE COURT
(NATAL AND 'ffiANSV AAL

PROVING:S)
HELDAT PRETORIA

kIwlIM:
:LBE}I.( BOLOSHA. ?taintifl

jEMINA BOLOSHA (born NDABA)
DefeDdaat

To JEMIMA BOLOoSHA, (borD
iDABA) whOle present whereabouts

is to Pll>.intiff unknown)
TAKE NOTICE tha.t by lummons
Issuedand filed with the Regiitrar of
the ative Divorce Court; you have
been.ited to appear before t e above-
Ilentioned Honourable Ceur; to be
helda1i Charcb gquare, Pretoria on
the28tbdayoc November U39 at 10
Qcloekin the fortno.n in an action
Whereinyour hllsband .laims by rea-
n of your lIla.Ii.ious deliertion of '1m
olhe lUhday of May 1133:

(a) A.D order for restltu~ion of conju-
tal rlcnts and failing compllance
herewitb, a.decrae of divorce:
(b) Forfeiture of the benefits of the

marrIage in community of property.
c) AlternatiTa relief,
(d) lao 8
Any further particulars required.

~tn be obtained from tho said Regla-
ru-
In default of your appea.rtnce, ap-

Plicationwill be 0 ade to the abQve
IllentlooedHonourable Court on the
dlY aforesaid for an order in terms of
beabne paragraphs.
') t'" Dated at P:2.BTORIA this
- 11 day or Sept 19l~.

Uvuyo
Oka. Sibeko u I. P. okha ya Ii.

AJiw:l.1 :'I1ofike apha e G ,Ii nge 20
~ugust uvuyisw l kukunon. 1bakhu-
luw.{ bskhe ahlukana nabo isithuba
e·ingange minV'lka esi 8 UbJnga
uthando lwomDtli. :3~b-!lCJxa ezOku-
g:>duka ngJku u {uya konwabi Si aba-
zali KUhlalwa e )(ort street ng oookabi
alba.

J.L. PRETOftIUS.
Registrar of the abO'VeHonourable

Court.

THEBANTU •\VORLD. JOHANNESBURG PACE THREE

.uNdimangele

PBAULA ukuba ubizwe ngeesama-
ni ezakhutshwa zacttshw a nl:uN.-
bhala we L kundla yoqhaul lw i
tshato ukuba ubonakale phambi
kwale Nkundla ibekekileyo ingentla
eyak:udibana e Church Square, Pre-
toria ngomnla we 2i kuNovember
1939ngentsimbt yeshuml entloko lUI
lasa ngesimangalo Sf ndoda ya kbo

,ibanga ngenxa yesizathu sokuslJiywa
nruw"e ngendleJa engatsbongo-kbona
ngombla we 14ku May 1933, uzuba.E Rhini

(GOODLAND H NDUNA) a) Inkundla ikunyanzele ekubuyele-
ni kuye ngokomthetho womtshat.

.. Tgunkosikazi Siwiaa oleleyo ogula- kungenjalo isimiselo soqhaulc lom~
tst a tio senzi we:

YON .. . Phil D' I b) Ula:b.lekwe ngaraalungelo om-
gu Sa)181 I pot la ogulayo tSl1ato malunga nento eylmpa.bla.

ongumphathi warn. polisa aae loki- c) KUl'lgenja.lo tkaaluleke.
shini acelelwa imithandazo ulele. U d) Vtwale indleko.
gqira umeebisa okokuba makaye e Hos-' Iacazelo eyeyenye .fuDwayo in~a. I k . funya.nwa kllNobhalo oselexeUwe.
pita a,o wenZlwa i operation. Ekubenl ungaphumelehDga ukub.lla

U Ynu. Nonleolk, Goodland H kala eNkundleni isice16l siyakwenziwa
Nduna, bayazibuJela izihlobo ezithe kule Nkundla ixelwt6 ngentla ngaloo

ailli 8eyixellwe sokuba kuwiswe lsi·
zabavela Dgoku swelelca komlewekazi ~webo ng.kwala. manqanaba angeatla
wakhe unk08k. M.lgal, ngokutumela Icltshwe ePreto.Iia ugaloo mala we26
cwadi no Ncin.o. elivel. lewinda- k. Sept. 1938.
o ngendawo. ncaphezulu .. mbutho J.L. PRETORIUS,
e T ennil we Bantu Lawn Tennil u 1fobh&la wa.leNkuBdla
Club. abanaalllalungu alombutho. . ibekeklleyo _ing.Jltla..

~"1)'

----------------- .....-------.....---------------------------------------------------------------_._--------------------

ers
r ner

I. Sam: This bicycle is too heavy for me. I cannot
ride it up hills. That is why your parcel is late. 2 Minnie: Yes, you do look tired. I have just made

• some tea - would you like some? I always drink
tea when I am tired!

3. Sam: Ah! That was nice. Now I feel
refreshed. It won't take me long to finish

IS TEA TIME 4 Minnie: 1 drink tea with all my meals.
• That is how I keep my energy. Tea puts

new life into us !my work now!

TEA IS GOOD FOR US
Give your whole family tea. It will
make them feel fresh and strong.
Serve tea with every meal of the day.
It is easy to make and pleasant to
drink, and it brings renewed energy
just when tired bodies need it most.

I

IT IS VERY EASY TO MAKE TEA
Buy your tca in ± lb. packets or larger. You
get better value that way. Use a teaspoonful of
tea for every cup you ant to make, and ~e
spoon extra for the pot. ~fake the tea with
boiling water, and allow it to stand for five minutes
hefore pouring out. •

I WOULD LOVE A
TEA-SET FOR A
weool 6 PRESENT

r. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
and their Family always drin
TEA. They say: Give a tea-pot, with cup

and saucer: to match, to
friends who get married.
Everyone likes tea, so it
would be a useful pre ent.
They would be proud of it,
too, when friends can.c to
visit them for t j__ Tea
costs very little. qCOPYRIGijf- BY THE' TEA MARKET EXP.A~SJON' BUREAU BQX 1.027 DURBAN.
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,

BA,JIU(iWOIlID IBehind. The
14. PERTH RD. WESTDENE I Headlines i

JOHANNESBURG. '(By Scrutator) \
With the fall of Warsaw the war on I

the Eastern 'point has practically come EXAGGERATIO~ as a common scratch on his left foot, the bene-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .to an end and Poland has been divided. feature or elt'r.lent d speech is volent reporter out of courtesy and

at least for the time being. between perculiar]y characteristic d .fill justice t(l his "euphonic" mode of
German and Ruseie. But the Poles Bantu langu -ges. They are. teermng Bantu expression, exaggerated the
have formed a new Government in with it. !-Indwhile Qrammanans and case by h lling this woman that her son
Exile. This Government will operate student'! of Bantu Philology may pour is "Very badly injured," and is lying
from France. and it is already busy extended eulogy "over th. ir di!.c~~t'~y dangerously ill in hoapital. if he had
raising an army to fight side by side of the so-called euphonic c .ncord I,D omitted that "very bad" and .. dange-
with French and British troops for the Bantu diction exaggeration. wh.lch,.. It rously ill." then the speech would have
liberation of Poland. To the Polish must be admitted, pi ys the principal heen un-Bantu in the extreme, as there
people the struggle for freedom is not role in this euphony, must be eyed would be no euphony in his speech.
ended; it has only just begun. askance for its evil trends. and for its On reaching the hospital. the woman

Russia has further complicated the pow-rfu] vi~e creating tendencies.· was shocked to see her son. then an
situation by signing another past with ',How so?" you might query Ob- out patient, come up smilingly to greet

ONE of the grievances which Germany. According to the officiHI servatienal work (and if you like call It her. She took him for Ii ghost. co-
.A frican teachers in the Trans- German News Agency, the German research work) on the effects of Bantu llopsed and died on ·the spot. I could
vaal have is that of the lowness and Soviet Governments having by languages on the Bantu themselves has cite many such instances. but then there

of their salaries. For years they have AOreement.sizned a definite settlem ent proven without cause for further d ,,:,bt ate other variete s to be considered,
. h hori t . -0. d' h .ti f s an III In the educarionai circle&. this- evilbeen urgmg t e aut orines 0 give of questions arising out of the dIsso~ or ISpUt*!t at exaggera Ion ra .:"'

. hi burni ti b t d havi . JJ B S' t and IS a l'nl1"ence of Ullntu expression charec-attentron to t IS urmng ques ron, u lution of the Polish State, an avmg mnuence on antu ~ocre Y. nu U

up to now nothing has been done to in this way ereated sure basis for a genuine source of trouble and danger. tensed, as mentioned. by exaggeration,
redress this levitimate grievance and durable peace in Eastern Europe. For instance. the great bulk of and bolstered up by students of Bantu
the reason for perpetuating this state of declare that it is their unanimous Bantu people are conveniently classed studies as a feature of 'euphony' is fsat
affairs is that funds are not available. opinion that it will be in the best in- in the same rank acld category as that reaping many a glorious autumnal har.
In the meantime we gather from re- terests of all nations to end the state ~reat boaster and incorrigible liar: Baron vest. especially at the examinations. to
liable sources that several teachers on of war that exists between Germany on Munchaussen. for their unHlOchlOg the bereavemem alike of pupil. parant
the Rand have recently given up the one hand and Britain and France proneness and for their stolid tendency and pedagogue. This is•• f course,
teaching because they found they on the other. to expressing a pI lin thought an.!. truth mainly in literary subjects.
could not make ends meet. It i. said "The two Governments will there- in tbe most f.'lOtastically exaggerated Many a candidate fails a subject like
that most of the teachers are alwaYI in fore make joint efforts. in the case of form. This, of course. being in fu.1l history by exaggerating facts. Precisely
debt. This is the view expressed by agreement with other friendly powers order an~ keeping with the phonologl~ th. lame could be sai" of set work
Mr. M. K. Molepo, president of the in order t. attain this aim as soon as clli or grammatical 'nicities' of .Bantu in li'srature.
Transvaal African Teachers' Associa~ possible. Speech! 'Many a Bantu candidate betray.
tion, at the recent conference of the .. fn the case of the efforts of these The dire effc:cts of this B lOt';' speech himself or herself to the examiner bf
Association held at Lemana. Mr. two Covel"nment. being without sue- are sordid in the extreme. I~ fact, this queer and uno-European feature of
Molapo pointed out that "8 monthly ceas, the fact will then be proved that many a casualty. many a tragic .a d eXi>ftSsion.ri featwe foreign '.0 civilisa-
'budget for a family of SIX -was Britain and France are responsible for disastrous end has bee~ the direct tion, and barbaric: in truth !I
.£13 Os. l ld., whereas the average the continuation of the war. outcome and cruel creation of Jthls The worst point of it all is that exa-
teachere' salary wall £6 per manth.~ow .. In the case of the war being con- mode of expression. Let me exemplify ggeration is man's prerogative to lying
does the teacher make up the d~?cIt on tinned, joint consultations will tas e all this by a few represents tive ex- and deceit. A great majority of B~mtu
his budget,l, .. In most cases says) place between the German and Soviet amples which will serve as rangrble and people are P3S' masters of exaggeration.
Mr. MOlepo, ·.the t~acher. resort~ to Governments on the subject of neces- lucid illustrations, . Hence collectively the Bantu are 8

ilIict means of mcreasmg his earmngs, sary measures." , Recently, a woman lost her bfe nation of liars, not that they deliberate-
which is morally wrong.... No one as yet know. what is at the through the . exaggerated way in which Iy of their own ehoice and desire wish

No man or woman who IS not su- back of Stalin'. mind. But it is quite her son's minor Injury was related to to be that. but because their gramma-
fficiently paid can b~ expected to do clear thJlt this new move by the her by a friend! who. act:.;ated by.a rians are making them so, and that
his or her work effiCIently. We have Dictators is intended to persuade benevolent motive. occassioned this the "euphonie concord" of speech ~8

no doubt that on account of this poor Britain and France to abandon the tragedy by the perniciously harmful (thanks to our Bantu Authographic So~
pay OUTteachers are unable to rUR the war against Hitleris n in order to lave vehicle of expression he employed. ciety) moulding them into a first class
school. efficiently and properly. T~ey Hitler from a serious sitaation which Although this woman's son was criminal race, a race of congenital liars,
cannot, with the starvation stating the "war has created for him. • f detained 10 hospital for a alight indeed, a race of potential purjerers.
them in the face, devote the best of Accor"ing to reports fiJtering through ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
their attention to the educatIon of eur from Germany and Austria aU is not
children. welJ with Herr Hitler. There is dis·

content and unrest aRumg t~ people.
In Czechoilovakia and Austria "the
enti-Nazi disaffection has reached such
a degree that the Gestapo is reaching
its wits' end to control. A large
number of Austrian police in Vienna it
i. reported, have been disbanded, and
many hundreds of arrests have taken
place.

"The Czech liberation movement
has not bee. halted by the thousands
of arrests and the large number of
executions following the recent rising.
Passively the Czechs tire resisting the
Nazis in every direction."

"The activitres of the German Iree-
dom movement and its Heroic radio
operators also flave the secret approval
of the German people. who are be-
coming more confident of their chances
of liberation from their fears of Nazism
war and semi-starvation".

From the foregoing it will be seen
that Herr Hitler has caught a tartar,
and i. therefore looking for a way of
escape. He want. peace with the
Allies because he knows that h. i&
travelling in the toad that led Napo-
leon to St. Helena and the ex-Keizer
to Door •.

But peace is impossible, .ay. Mr.
Winston Churchill. "It wa. for Hitler".
he declared in a Ilfoadcast me.. age, "to "This country of ours i. woaderful
.ay when war would beai., but it i, country. but 1 think the finest thins
not for him or hi. auceessors to say about South Africa is that we have
when it will end. It began when he produced great mea in .umbers out of
wanted it to begin and it .ill et9d only all proportion to the size of our popu-
when we are cOllvinced that he hu lation. South Africa hal a great place
e•• ugh. to-day a_ong the pe.•ples of the werld,

"Civilised jUltice. lay' Tla. Timet,' but th~t are.tness I.Sdue Dot to ~u
in .tatin~ the Allies' war policy "does wealth 10 gold or dllmonds but to Its
not .lolle its Ilccount with a m~rderer Ireat men. An" to~day South ~tands
because hil victim cannot be restored hi,her tl-an ever amon~ the people. of
to life. It ptotects it.elf for the future the world because of GeDe,.al Smutl."
by 'depriving him of the power to re- (Applause).

It is a tragic fact tha! ,.achen. are peat hi. crime:' Referring to General Hertzog's
paid less than .men ~orkInS ~. ~tlven I "That il the major war. aim of the acti.ns. \1r. Hofmeyr stated that it had
and in domestic servIce. and It IS only Allies, to which even the reparation of been said time and again that if war
right that we should ur~e. the Goyern~ the wroDg' done to Poland is .ecendary. c:tllle it would be for Pulia ent to de..
ment to remedy the PO'ltIOR and thus "No taml". continues The Times cide what South Africa's attitude should
~ncourage this group of Doble wor(ocs "v..at Hitler couB offer, with or with: be. General Hertzoi had appeeled
to contribute their .hare to tJ.e edu· out the participation of Stalin or the to Parliament but he h'l.d fiOt accepted
cation and eiY1lisation of our people. advocacy of any neutral power, can Parliament'. verdict, and by refusin,

modify the principal aim; for it is to accept that verdict he had 8cceRtua~
knowll that hi. goo.!.faith can no lon8er ted the division and bitterness in South
to trusted and therefore the oyerthrow Africa. while n ~he lame time throw~
of Hitleri.m is a conditio. precedent ill, those of 11.... followers who sup-
of all negotiation." ported him into the arm. of Dr. Malan.

Meanwhile Italy, which has far reo The Union, laid Mr. Hofmeyr, was
frained from taking active part iR the a country with ,reat resources but with
struggle, h'1~ undertaken to play the a r.lativelY .lIMlI number of people to
,ole of peacemaker. defend them.

Bantu Languages
'And Exaggeration

x y zBy

I 'R Roamer
Talks About

This striking statement was made by
the Minister of Finace, Mr. J. H. Hcf-
meyr in a speech at the monthly meet ..
tina of the Women's General Council
of the United Party on Tuesday.

Mr. Hofmeyr said he had returned
to the Cabinat with no feeling of ela-
tion or gratification but with a very
deep sense of responsibility.

"But," he added, amid epplause "I
have one ground for satisfaction and
it is my pri vilege to s~and at the side
of General Smuts at this time and to War For Freedom \
renderto him such assistance 8.! 1 am "
able while he is keeping our country c'If-which I pray Heaven _ay not
on the right course aI?d the strai~ht l happen-:-Gre~t Britain were to be de-
course-r-the course which both our 10- feated 10 this war, what friendship
terest and our honour demaeded ~at w. could she give us in the future,l
should follow. Surely, it is in South Africa's interests

to do all what we can to preserve that
frie.dship and prove by our acts that
we deserve it,l (Applau •• ).

"When we remember South Africa's
special position and consider :tbe POI-
sibility .f a victorious GermaDY again
e.tablishing herself o. our borders in
~outh· West Africa. there can be no
dou bts tllat it is in our interests to be
at war."

The South AfrieaD people, as a
people, were lovers a liberty and
freePom. said Mr. Hofmeyr. Liberty
wa. i the bones of both sedionl of the
S.uth African people. and the issue
in this war was whether freedom was
to be maintained in this world.

It was a war against Hitlerism and
Nazism. Herr Hiltler stood for the
negation of freedom and Hitlerism had
destroyed Parliamentary institutions
and free speech and had produced
rampant intolerance.

If Germany won the war, nations
now enioving freedom <vould be
subjugated by the 'lazi .pirit. and
South A.fricans. who loved libecty.
would find liberty in the gravest
possible danger. Tbere could be no
question but that. as a freedom~
loving people, our only honourable
course wu the course adopted by
G-eneral Smut. (.~pplause).

,. We have our Nllb-Jth·, vineyards
on which envious' peooles cast theIr
eves. The Gape Peninsula and the
Rand are two of these Naboth's viDe-
yards. Our country Reeds friend ••
than where can we find better friends
than in the British Commonwealth
of Nations)
.. That after all. was aknowledged

time and again by General Hertzog.
He described Great Britian as South
Africa's best friend. as South Afric't's
greatest benefactor. \Vould it have
been in South Africa's interest to have
deserted, at this time of crises, its
best friend, its greatest benefactor. its
greatest bulwark and support in time
of difficulty,l

Leaders

SATURDAY OCTOBER 7 1939 ~
Each time we open an African

newspaper we come across an article
or two crying for leaders among the
Africans.
.. We want leaders." say somewriters
.. Where are our leadersl"Ask others
N eturally, this puzzles us.a lot, for

at every street corner and 10 every
gathering. no matter of what nature
we see lead-rs standing in aroup. dis~
cussing their Followers

.. W~ w,mt followers," say some
leaders .

"Whtre are our followers)" ask
others.

~ eedless, to say. we repeat, this
state of affairs appears to us to be
,+ isijingi ,. or. to put in Creek, riKrna.
role

When we went to one restaurantin
town the other cby we found it crow.
ded to the doors with .FoHowerseating
half stews and talking with their
mouths fuU,. but without tiny Leader.
Eaeh time a waitress cam. to findout
"what do you want ,l" they askedhe;
,. Are }Iouour leader ,l" ,

,..What I" said the waitress. witha
d.iJ!ty:apron on, drawing herself away.
.' 1have two boys already and [ don't
want three." Wllereupon the pOlr
Followers went on eating their stew!
and talkinr with their mouths open
showing all the food inside.

Teachers'
Salaries

Teachers are expected to set a good
exemple of moral csnduct 8nd clean-
liness among those whom they ~or~.
They ai e expected to teach hyglre 10

the schools. But how can men and
women who, on account of their mea-
gre salari6S are unable to dress decent-
ly and live in decent homes,preach the
gospel of hygine to the people around
them ? How can they teach our
children to cultivate habits o! clean-
Iiness when their pay makes It dIffi-
cult. if not impdssible, for them to
keep themselves spotlessly clean ;J
If it is true, as Mr. Molepo has

stated. that most of our teachers re-
sort to illicit practices in order to su-
pplement their meagre earnings, then
a serious state of affaira has been creat-
ed. How can such teachers be ex-
pected to teach our chi I d r e n to
he h 0 n e • t and fa i r in their
dealings t The situation calls for mo~e
than passing attention and the authori-
ties will be well advised to taekle ~hi8
questica seriously. rho argument
that tbere are no fund. to increase the
salaries of our teachers i. not at all
canvincing. Otheli Won~European
teachers, such a. coloured and IndiaDl,
are well paid in spite of of the fact
that contributions ma.Je by these sec-
tions to the State Goffen areslittle com-
pare. with that made by our people.
It is to be hoped that the Dew

Mini.ter of Education who il also
Minister of finance will giv" this ques-
on hi. svmpathetic ccnsiderstion.

Our teachers mUlt be enabled by
means of adequate lalarie. to devote
all their time and energy in performing
their dutie. and in maintaining a
civilised standard of life.

·BeOn Guard

We felt that this pitiful scenewas
too much 'or us so we went to ano-
the,1 restaurant to buy U8 tea,nd
scones-the best cakes they havethere-
but great was our .urprise whenIfe
carne .pon a great gathering of leadeR
pain tully waitins for somebody tolea!
When we entered they rushed at"
and asked, .. can we lead you }"

.. Lead UI where ,l" we asked,fear.
ing they wanted to lead us to tempta-
tion as Betty Bettiu once did when-

But why bring that up '}
If Lead ),011 anywhere yaa like,"

they said. putting their newspapersani
books under their armpits 10 al t.
appear as real leaden.

HC::ldlinesand sub-editing of poli-
tical news'Uld article. in this is.ue
bv R V. Selope~Thema 14.
Perth Road. We.tdene.
J9hannesburg.

.. We don't." was our brutal repl,
as we turned to a waitress who wu
.. bu.y " gossiping with two m 'n who
were not eating but just Bitting and
.tarina at every n.w-comer, and
a.ked her to give us tea and scone.the
best cake they have here.

What we want to know is how on
earth can writers waste ink. paperand
space crying for leaders. when every-
body is a leader P All our youngand
old men who were educated to hateone
another or go about with their headsin
the clouds are leaders, At leastthaI's
the impression they give us whenwe
listen to their speeches or watchthem
sitting in reserved seats in big gath~r-
inza. But who they lead is another
matter,of course. Some lead themlelves
into believing they are leaden while
others lead some :stupid peopleto be
believe they can lead them.

In fact. Africans are a race of leaden.
Verily, they lead in talking. if theylead
in nothing else. In this form of leade~.
ship they need no followers; for Afn·
e .n. are born Follower. of talken,ralkers themselves, Followerl sirlply
love leaden who can talk. Thulin
tbi. sphere of politice ,.lklOg leaden
are alway. followed by talken'wnoIrt
followers. Each time a talki19 lelde!,
enters a crowded hall .. NkosiSlkelell
is luns _,. talker. who are foHower.,

But to b. honeat'l. as to Ihamethe
devil-:who"e-.er heard of tbe devil.ham.
ed? Ha!' Ha I Ha I-true leaden,!t
a. hard to find a. it is to Gnda gIrl
who has not fallen in and out oflove
hltlf a d(Jzen tim.. before .he WII

twenty. Tbat is whywe believeHurtt
Jane Maplanlc, of the ImaginaryHos,
pital, i. a leader among the wo~enof
the race; for .he has fallen 10 lo~e
only once Mndhu not fallen outofIt
yet.

Of course, women who hq,e falle~
in love more then once lift up the)J
no.el·lIt her when Ihe passesthemaJ"
criticise her dresl as .. ill_matched
•• d .. too-.ho ....y... "ShowingtomUI~'
of h.r hou.e·maid'!5 knte. to men
they sneer .pitefull,. But I!lurse jllle
-bles. her little htart-does t
mind;for Jeremiah nc. told h.r ~ :I~
I.e could gO to Germanyand ,e
for her lon)y kneel.

"THE continent of Africa may be
oae of the most important thea-

tre, of this war . We C Innot
afford to "issipate any of our resources
or our manpower. We have got to
•tand on guard".

country of Great Men
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Colour
Discrimination
In 1he Church

Mookamedi wa Temo ya
Batho ba Batso Polelonq ya
Gagwe Kop·anong e Satsoa
Tswarwa Tshuane 0 Laetsa

Gore

Sir.-

The subject. J must say, is a com-
!ll0n topic, but it never loses its
importatence.

The question of colour discrimina-
tion, resulti ng in colour prejudice,
seems to me more of a failure than a J
legislative irregularity. But since the
laws of any country are an expression
and a refiection of the sense of justice,/

lor of the moral make-up of that coun-
try's legislative section, it follows that
to correct the laws of a country the
morality of its legislative body must J

be corrected.
The morality of the legislative body.

in turn, is a copy-however clumsy or
false-of the, morality of' the public
for which that body legislate since it is
of the members of that public that
the body is made. So the morality of

Morena T. G. W. Reinecke, e eleng ka mokgua wa go I;ma rnahea ka mo I the public is the prime force in the
Mookamedi wa T emo ya Batho ba rago ga rnahea, building of a system of laws. The
Batso0 reo "Ke tswanelo e kgolo kudu MOKGUAWA Go FEPA DIRUA teaching of morality is, therefore, also
gore re age T emo ya Batho ba Bat t he teaching of hw making.
tiileng. A re seke ra kgola ke mepu- BYOANG If,then,we agree that the Church is
tawanaya lehono feela, ga gore Ie taba Mokgua wa kgonte wa go nela rna- an inst.tution that aims principally at
ge meputso eo e ka re kgahlang ka tla go mobu wa mashimo a temo ke the teaching of morality. then we must
teng." go, irna byoang moo ngonga 0 mong agree also that the Church is respon-
Goteng mekgua ya go lema ga batho le 0 mongo Ke tsoanelo temong ya sible for thp formation of our system

baBatso, e senyang mashimo, naga, batho ba Bateo gore go lekwe mokgua of laws. 1four la ws tend to discri-
dikgomo ebile bolellong e tla senya le wa go dikotla temo go bapa Ie tulo mininale between ope colour and
bona batho bao ya naga, gore byoang bo diriwe another. we must turn to such institu-
Batho ba bangwe ba na le mogopo- "tefl", kapa dijo tsa go fepa dirua. tions of society as the Church for the

10 wa gore ka go tlatsa mashimo ka Mokgua wadirnila tsa khurumelo ke origin of this misfortune. When we
byang bo telele, di Pu'tli le dinku di go bo.laea byoang bo sa nyakekeng Ie turn to the Church and find that it
tIllphels. go atisha matla a go ntsa dijo. Go either promotes that attitude or at
Me ga go bvelo. Nageng e neng Ie humana byoang bo bose (e.g. Rhodes least does not strongly thwart the

byoangbotelele, tsoanelo Ice gore go grass) go tla nyakega gore go sebedi- tendency towards it. then we must for
fokotswemafulo, Ie go dire "teff" ya- swe rnanyoro wa sekgua mashimong a bl, ming the laws, blame the Church,
diruo. Leruwo Ie legolo la dilcgomo matala.. We must feel at once that the Church
tsesenang theko e kgolo le tla baka I Ge go kgone re lime ka rno- is the first place from which the idea
gore byoang bo gatakiwe ka tlasa kgua 00 wa peu ya kwa1Jo; go tla of despising and alienating men of a
maoto a dikgorm, Mokgua wa go loka kudu mabapi le naga tsa batho Icertain colour must be counteracted.
&hI byoang gore dinku le dipudi di I gammogo Ie Batho ba agile ng teng. In the present day it is not very
tIe di kgone go humana mafulo a cornrne lea mokgua 80 go ling wang ka surprising that the laws are not always
hone ga se tsoanelo. Go teng naga ana lehono• gona byale malokeshene a I consistent with the loftiest Christian
tse ngata tse sa koaneng Ie go fula ga tla p3.lwa ke go phedisha dichaba tsa \ principles, because the constitution of
dikgomo le leruo Ie lenyenyane ga- I ona, the Church is not always in keeping
mmogo, me mokgua 00 Ice yona tsela KOPANYANGDIRWA LE MABELED with Christian principles, as for ex
ya go senya naga kapele. ' TEMONG' - 0 __, ample the colour discrimination which

MOSEBETSI WA BOLOKO BA G b J is not at all in keeping with Christian
ore go e. temo. e emen.g,. go rua teachings. The laws are thus almost

MASHAKA phahlo le go lima dllo tsekwi dl suane- always a reflection of the attitude of
E re gobane mabele a bose a kgona tse go tsameea g~mogo. the Church and often fail to make

gokotulwa ge go lengwa ka mokgua Juale. ka ga SIr Frank Stockdale, men climb to the high Christian pri-
wa temo selemong se neng Ie mabele, a Moeletsi wa Terno go Mongodi Wa nciples. This is because the Church,
go seke gwa gopolwa gore mokgua 00 I Mmuso wa Mafase. 0 ebe eleng modu- though Christian by name has much
o ka latelwa ka dJlemo k rnoka. Ma- lo-setulo wa kopano ya ~aokamedi in it that is not Chri;tian~iike.
shimo a rena a nyaka dilotse tsoanang Ie ba Mafase, e beng e swerwi London During the European Renaissance
bomanyoro ba mehuta.huta e mengata. ngoagola 0 re:- "K~ tsuanelo gore Ithat followed the Dark Ages, th:
Ge manyoro 0 go thoeng lea "Super- go dlrw~ nyalo ya duua Je terno ya constitution of the Church, hamper-

phosphate 0 re nela mahea a bose. ka- mabele. I ing the development of science, had to
mpo mabele a bose, kapa korong e Morero wa go kopanya temo ya lerua be reformed. and, that done, science
kgahlana selemong se tee k.Jt~dilemong gammogo Ie temo ya mabele mgeng has developed to its present stage.
tse itseng, selo seo gase gore re suane- tsa batho ~a batso 0 nyakega k udu ITo day the S'lme reformation in the
tse go latela mokllua 00 wa go lima ka thata. K~ wona motheo wa temo ya constitution ot the Church with re-
Phosphate byalo-byalo. Ge re ka South Af~lca. spect to colour discrimination must
phegella byalo. naga e tla lahlegelwa Mabapi Ie temo ya batho ba balso, take place if the relations between
kematta a yona go ntsa dijo. ' ga re nyah feela gore go fokotswe races is to approximate p!>dection.
Gore go humanwe mokgua wa temo Jeruo Ie go oketsa theko ya dikgomo, ,"V. M. MOHAPI

o emeng, go suanetse gore manyoro 0 me kudu- k udu thata go nvakega gOre
rno masakeng nageng tsa mmusho, Ie r~. be Ie m ek~ua e tii eng ya go lima R ' 'N k
rnomalokesheneng, Ie dipolaseng tsa dlJo !se phedJleng tsa dikgomo Ie dirua e- ecwa d
batho ba Batso (manyoro) 0 suanetse tse dmgwe. ,
goberekishwa mashimong, gomme 0, Morui wa motho 0 Motso 0 suane-' Madoda t

sekewa rekisw8. Ge manyoro 0 sa tse go boloka mabele kamoka jualeka
humanege ka bongata, go ka dirwa mahea, mabele. Ie dinawa. 0 suane-
rnanyoro ka go bodisha merogo ya tse go rutua ka theko ya byoang Ie po- Sir-
sekgua Ie dimila gammogo Ie boloko loka ya byoang ba naga. . IN reply to the article "Necwaka
badiphofolo Moo nageng tse omileng, dihlasana Madoda" in the issue of September
\I tse dingwe di ka berekiswa polekeng ya 16. to a'i whom I't may concern. W"mOREROWA Go THOMA TSEBEDISHO . ..

YA MANYORO metsl. humbly dedicate ourselve, by prayer
Ge go ftpyoa Jegomo ya lebese. mo- and service to God The times of ig-

limi wa Mo-Afrika 0 suanetse go tseba norance God winked at, but now
mosebetsi wa dijo tra lebese. commandeth all men everywhere to

Go teo, "cow peas" ke yona peq e repent. Bfcl!use He hath appointed
kgonarg go peJa nageng tsa batho. a day in which ne will judge the world

Bofellong. go ka phethoa melaetsa e in righteousnp.s~ by that man he hath
seng mekae ya kopallo ya Ba-okamedi' ordained, Whered He hath given
ba Mafase ba Temo. assurar,ce unto all men in that He

TsoELLo-PELE YA Go FEPA h;:tth r Iised Hi ~ from tht> dead. .t\ch
17:30~31 ObeYing the Command of

Eitse gobar.e ba rere go tlisa tsoello- the Lord we pledged our loyaltv to
pele ya mekgua la go fepa, bsnna ba this mess"ge that All h 'nd including
Ie kgotla leo ba ile ba gatella lentswi Ia all creation to pay attentlcn to this
go eketsa mosebetsi wa go rua, go kgo- solemn dpclaration: Fear GC'd and eive
thatsa. mOo ba kgonang, Ie go eletsa glory to Him for the hour of· his
gore go lingwe mabele gammogo Ie go Judgement is come. Worship
ruwa d kFomo. Ie go oketsa kotulo, Ie Him th t made Heaven and Earth.
go dikolwa ga mekgua ya temo. se:t and th,· founhin of Willers. See

DIRAI . LE THUSENG MASlLAGA R~v. 14:?-7. \\ e invite all hea~er8 t)
thiS glonous Gospel of Salva!J)n to

~ ."Batho bl batso nageog tsa bona. a eivl" heed '1nd attl"ntion while th
ba s.eke ba ph~la ka mer(lgo feela, me ~ Iservant~ of God CArry ..hi~ mes~age to
ba Je n' mil gamrrcgo Ie merogo 1"0. the ratIons IhrltRre stIll m darkne"s
Go riano blinn:1 ba k~.pan" eo. Selo lit is our our aim and duty, re~ponsjbi-
seo a ~e gere nama e JI~e hdu ka bO-1 lity to declare t'li, mes.;age while we
ngata. E ka ji~1I Fa nyenyane kansko (C t' J t f f 1 )on mu"u 8 oot 0 co lJ"11nf

Go Diriwe Tikologo ya Terno ya
Mahea; Manyoro wa

Berekisiwe Mashirnong; Kopano
ya Mabele Ie go rua e Nafe

Dinawa Ie ;'~
Rek iswa, '.r e 0

Ya lema
Moputso

Mr Reinecke 0 ie botsa gore:-
"Morero wa go sebedsiha manyoro
~u~u temong 0 thomile lenyaga, 'me
keIkemiseditse gothusa ka dikol6i go
ba Bontsi. gorr.me megope e kang me-
kotlaya kgale Ie dikereiba di kantse di
sebediswamorerong 00.

MOKGUA0 EMENGWA TEMO YA
MABELE

Temo ya mabele e emeng e ka dira-
~18ka go sebedi@a peu e iphH tlolang
Jualeh dinawa tse gotheng ke "cow
~a8," gomme di suanetse go Iengwa
hko!logoJe mabele a neng Ie mahlaka
mentJ'a' Kua Sekolong sa Temo sa
Potchefstroom, go ile ga lekwa tiko-
lIo 0 ya temo ya mahea ie "cow peaR.,.
rn~&abonagala gore mobu wa mashi-
mo0 humane matla kudu. Dinawa
tseo (cow peas) di dira gore mashimo
anne h b:lka la manyoro 00 di 0
hdang; Koket80 ya mabele a mahea e
umanega ka mokgua wa go lema
IIlaheaka morago ga dinawa. eseng

await the second coming of ourfs HI'
Lord Jesus Christ the saviour from eera s
Heaven. Behold, he cOmeth with (
clouds: and every eye shall see. him ICham p,.0ned
and they also which pierced I
him: and all kindreds of the earth shall
wail because of Him. Even so Amen.
See Rev 1:7. Therefore my friend
sines you gave everybody his choice
about the Inter national Situation. I
hope we all desire peace and freedom. Sir, The question of bear halls seems
Nobody wants war. Give more earnest to form a source of vital interest in the
heed to what God desires to inform us press now of late, as is evident
about the coming Kingdom. We have no by the inundation of reports appearing
put in these combinations and feder- in the Bantu World week by week.
artions, even when we be ground The church certainly looms very
between this mil 1st 0 n e high in its enthusiasm in entertaining
of war of nations. God's counsel to the habicination that beer halls must
us is this:"Say you not.A Confederacy; be abolished. whilst its conceived bete
to all them to whom these people shall naire, being the municipal COntrol of

these halls.say, A Confederacy; neither fear ye
their, fear, nor be afraid" Sanct:fy, The church and its other hosts 0
the Lord of host Himself; and let Him followers in this connection must be
be your fear, and let Him be your sternly mad e to understand that
dread. See Isiah 8: 12-13. Prepare to l Africans need k!tfir beer and this they
meet thy God. See Amos 4: J 2. The must get at any time they list, the
Lor? sa~s in the Gospel, ."There shall ,I municip~liti~s have done their utmost
be signs in the sun and In the moon to fill this niche, by the establishment
and in tberstars;upon the Eearlh dis-, of beer halls all along the Reef.
tress of nations, with perplexity the sea I' . 'd' I .
and waves roaring; mens heart failing t. IS agam n ICUours. to entertam
them for fear, and for ooking after the Idea that horne-brewing must .be
those things which are coming on the encouraged. Why must the Skokian

th f th f h h 11 Queer be allowed to perpetrate her
bear h: k

or AePdowhers°h II eathven s. wicked ways at the expense of others;l
e s a en. n t en s a ey see. B hat i II h II

th S f M .. 1 d ith ecause t at IS a w at the so-ca ede on (J an cormnz In a c ou WI ho b .
power and great glory." See Luke 21: me- rewmg means.
25-27. "And when-these things begin The results acruing from this home
to COme to pass, then look up, and brewing should at least De well known
lift up your heads; for your redemp- to one and all, and it would be a waste
tion draweth nigh" verse 28. Dear of time to expound on that.
Editor this is our choice. This so emn I have seen moat of the halls in the-
dec!ada~~l: Fes r Godl ,The Lord.be Reef so fHr and cannot but express my
prars eRR )E B MTSH· entire admiration at their cle-mless and

t(·S e~. p' :d'·) A up-to date kafir beer b mg served
ernor rest ent there

oly Apostolic Church •
. It is easy enough to point out what
IS wrong and more than often very
hard to say what is right.

The church must certainly stop
making mountains out of mole heaps,
and .m';!st be prepared to keep within
Its limits, and sweep away the debris

, in its own doors first. and leave the
muniipslities to do their Own work
which they know so well.

There is much wickedness and co~
ruption in the church to-day more tha~
at any time in the annals of human
progress.. The church must rectify its
own wantmg ways and devote its ener-
gies and efforts solelv to that the end, so
.. tha t the earth m y be filled with the
glory of God as the waters cover the
s~a ", and leave alone the municipali
ties.

The Church To Mind Its
Own Business

An Appeal
Against .
Irresponsibility

I. BILIOUS HEADACHES
2. COATED TONGUE
3. IRREGULAR MOTIONS

Almost everywhere. one is confront
ed by. old country people, abusing
educatIon and civilisation: and the
various white and yellow' 1peop es,
abusing us as a nation ..

\\ hether their abuses are justifiable
or wel1 fou6ded or altogether not I
will not here discuss, but tolera e me
to point out through the medium of
this paper that this prevalent egotism
and ~rrogance. do much harm (0 us as
a nation,
I personally believe that, this is the

epoch when Our leaders (i.e. ~IIerudite
people), should be true examples of
what it means to be an absolute
African.

They should show the white and
Asiatic peoples. our humanity and let
t~e~ re Ilis~ our intelligence and
CIVIlity despIte cur scanty education

~-.ot only should this display .be
~onfmed to the aforesaid peoJlles, but
If; should also be conveyed to our Jess
fortunate country men, (the unlearned
and 'detribalised' those and only tholSC
who amongst them prl1ctise immorali.
ty), Imean immor"lity in its widest
sense. and in which field the educated
man IS not exempted.

This I bdieve wi!! not be achieve:!
ere the learned Africans, be he pro-
feFsor, teacher. clergymli n, clerk, se-
cr~ta{y,et~ male orifemale,limit theireg-
ollsm,r.eal, .e.the value of their country-
men dJscontmue disobedience to their
superiors, and dessicate this flood of
vulgar remarks to the Poor unlearned,
regardless of their age and nation.

This boundless altruism. I believr
WOuld be the best initial step to \'ards
the betterment of our Nation.

·'\.1ELANCHOL Y"
Neglected constipation is bad enough, and
may be positively dangerous. It can give
rise to many ills in laler life, including Piles,
Colitis, and Gall Bladder trouble.

But don't give stronl:! purgatives. The
bowels are lined WIth a Jelicate membrane
and must be treated accordingly.

lntestone is a gentle, nail/rat o.3X'Quve,
combining fruit and herbs WIth blood-
purifying alteratlv . It clears a\ ay waste
maner from Ihe body, .remove: bad breath
and headache and purifies tl . hi 'ld. Child-
ren and adults lilt m plcasam t1avour

•• J prucribt IllIeslOlll' lor wi m) /J<Iltmlr
who art ronrtlpalul, or ~ho flo IV lilt eduts of
ctms,;pa/;on in ():b~ pllrlr 01 their hoditr."
writes Dr. Be:.ter CR port 6).

intCl)tone is sold by all c;emISI_ at I 9
per small lar or 7 6 per arge economical
family j3I.

ALGERNON H. SIKITI.

--------_-- --------
SOl. for 15/·

EYES TESTED FREE
ae" quality Glane. complete f r ~S/.
UIUa) price ebewhere 5 1-. See aIy:
CHAPUHS CHE ISTS--OnICIANS

681t Market St. Opp. He. Lihru"
Joh..... ltar'.

Beware the signs of

CONSTIPATI

Go rrme goago motho 0 Ittetseng go be
laea kgomo kapa nku; ga ('se kanakr
tse it seng. t10bane nama (0 e tla lela
tekano. me e tla boia.

TSfia e yt:kt"gang juale ke t:!'ore g(
agwe mBse'agamoo rama e ka reki
swang tl' g. ~ elo seo se ka thu~a gl.Tt
motho ge II duma nama a Sl ke a bo
laea kgomo kapa nku, !<obine a ka f

hum<lna g na moo kamoo a e nya
karg.

he ni, ho ya selaga ke morao oc
rena batho re 5uanetsenll eo 0 lebeJela
k'Jdu. 83-39.
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I · d h Ingana kona emoyem neyama Jalimanizrn ats ana eyi.15 kwaliwae'!y.f' impi i.ilcati eside-
ermtatu yama NglSI yadutshulwa. Ku-

N . k . k h h I haqubi bayo abayi 12 kwasinda abayi-
genye m all ngeoxa yo ~s .es a ~i9. Omunye wamaqewe alemishini

kwokuhamba kwepepa amax aSI esrmlo d hi I .. h" mibili• d I . Ie k I .. eye.va Wit· ase 1 rrms 1m e I
aydebaem. eze"we li~akslhnlya ak u u IZ~- varna Jalimani w.yidubula ya8ha.
R a a zmga ave a e zon e zempr, (
Uma kanjalo siye sicapune ezil'lhleni U M I
zom"~.e wetu iLan~a Las'e Natal" za wana
10Da elizlveza kr~b:lnZl kaku'u ngenxa
vesikala 81110, Senze njelo kwezinye f M J R. Caluza
ngaleli, I • •

lokuba kuti bonke labo ababula \\
bska M. Calineseu kanye nabalande-
li abebenaye, babsnjwe bonke rna-
siuya, Bate uksba babanjwe,
babeshws ngezindwengu emeblweni
bonke, wati mabadutshulwe ngama-
velovolo, aebala bsdutsbulwa bafela
apO. Izi4umbu zabo zasbiywa khona
lapc, kwatiwa loko koyoba yisifundo
nakwabanye a_fisa ukulingisa labo
ase\) ebulewe, <

Kuzwakala ukuba ke, iniDgi lalabo
ahabul:le u M. Calinescu ngabehele
elitiwa oi Iron Guard ihele elitile
kuleli lase Rumaaia elitanda ukula-
ndela ama Nazi ase :Germany. Umufi
u M. Calinescu ke wabe engumuntu
ongafuni Into ngobu Nazi. ngokum-
bulala mhlaumbe bekuqondeke ukuya
kugudluzwe isita. Kodwa kakushiwo
ukuti lesisenzo umfuto siwutole ngase
Germany.

THE

)IDJTU ~ WORlD
esitoloTenga

f4 Perth Road, Westdene,
Johannesbuurg

USHUKELA
GRADE 2
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000
U Mnu. C. K. Mtembu oseloku

ebambe nmsebenzi wakwa HuluIDolll U Mzalwana Moffat 1. R. Caluza u
ezitimeleni e Tekwini irninyaka evi 7 Mongameli wama Bandbla absze lwana
USeZ08.8ywa umeya abo Be a bantwana wab 'eturnele isicelo esiqcndene nosn ku
lapa e Orland., Uzohembela nowa- lomkuleko olw Ibe lungesonto elidhlule
kwake neatornbi yake e Bloemfontein h po emabandhleni onke amhlope
Kimberley nas'e M~feking. [yopume I k hiIzwana elisenzozini ngalezinsuku kukulekelwa uxo 0 no ulunga em a-lendaba esebuyel e T.ekwini.

yokuDa nalo lipindwe esase Poland beni.
noma esase Czechoslovakia yileli lase UMzalwana Caluza web'ecela ukuba
Rumania. ngase Greece, elibuswa ngu I Russia ne nendhlu emnyama ingasilel] kulelotuba
King Carol. Lelizwe linamafuta nayo ihlangane ndawonye ngesonto
namasimu amakulu kakolweni, kanti ekulekele ukuba lempi isebenzele ubu-
futi n 10 ngokwalo kaliqi, ile ngo- J a lim ani ngcono bomuntu ornnyarna, h~lizi8e
kwanele, Iingelinye lal wo mazwana no Hulumeni opere marne sen gall uno
amancane atiwa yi Balkan States. zwela nendhlu emnvama. Wabeka

Ke, u Herr Hitler amehlo eke Udaba obeluxoxwa kakulu ngeli- izahluko ati makugxilwe. kuzona: t 1
uwabeke kakulu kulelizwe, ikakulu dhlule ngolobuhlebe obusha obupenjwe Samuel 15 :.31; 11 Kronike 25: 14·2.1
ngoba libutakataka kunaye kanti (uti pakati kwalemibuso. Kuzwakala uku- Len~y. adl Ylike.s~Yltola ipepa leso- Seloku yaqala impi uSignor MUSiO-
linotile ngasezintweni aziswele kakulu ti seyivumelene ukuba isondelane edu- n.to elidhlule selicindezelwe, kwazise lini, u \1holi warn aNtaliyana ubengaka
ukuze impi lena ayilwe ize iyopela zane. isizane ngako konke. Kodwa siyatehetsh r ukucindezela. lV.lhla- kulumi obela mayelana nernpi lena

Abanve basho nokuti ngoba naku izikali kszipatwa. lobu huhlobo be- umbe elinye ituba lir genziwa indhlu ngapandle koku ti nje ekuqaleni kwayo
i Ukraine ese Poland isitatwe yi nze ukuba i Russia ibuye ihlepulele emnyama;» , wati amaNtaliyana wona azoke acne
Russia hleze apendukele kwi Rumania iJalimani ucezu olukulu lezwe lase I·' W raw 'lgangeni. angaqali ayingene lempi.
uma engakwenzi loko ahle Ryitshele Poland. Okusobala futi ukuti WI e, d S Ngalelisonto elipelayo ekuqalweni
ukuti yonl\ kayihlale ngapandle ingaze iRussia izotengisele i.Jalimani ukudhla kwalo ke uhleC wakuluma."amazwi ake
yangena kulolutut,!va Iw~se. Europ,: nezinye ;zinto ebeyiziotula kakulu. kwaba ngllwo"~ti kuhle. ~u~olelwan~
namuhla, Nayo Ice 1Rumama. mxa im Kutiwa inxenve yezwe lase Poland msnje ngoba I Poland 181w11e, wat1
kwa lelituba lokuba ingangeni empini engaku rna Russia seyilunzwa ubu- E k k b' k I 1 l'd u\Culwa, kulwelwa into eaeyenzekile
iyobe izisindisa yone, kepa loko kuye- Komanisi. Lernibuso yomibili kuzwa- I bhmvl~ 01hUlzalka a71·a. 'i"kalo ell. ~- kumane njena kungukucita okukona

k ba i k k I .. k bi k 0 a ize a u e a az im e Ii. lZI· k khnze u u a ipoqe e nganxanye u uvu Ii kala ukuh seyizobe a pam I we 'k 1 . besi b k r II. t' ngo unge o.
umnyango wokuba ama Jalimani ato· Ngilandi ne France udaba Iwoxolo, n!detb{ esmfai~ on!, a 11':1' ull Indlela ka Mussolini yokuleta uku-
Ie impahla yokulwa etile kanye noku· iti "Madoda okona nisakul\>fela yiku. YI 0.0 K ~.ma j. ! ImaDi ke~ I !Z~ e tula pela yona isekele isenzo sika
dhla. pi' nai Makuxolwe'" Uma Ielozwi palnsl. ull.wlao·lwh~emv~. 0 kUVIOJel:1Herr Hitler. lapo kutiwa ukubulala

. .,. 'hl ze wa ngom lOS lsayo Izmsu u elo - • d k b k' .Kepa kubikwa ukuba kuwona ama Imgezwakah kut&wa Ingase I angane 22 Izwe lase Polan wa e uYl8enzo eSI-
Balkan States ngalezinsuku kukona ilwe nalemibuso bese iti iNgilandi ne nguma k I .. inhlamvu i !ungile. Uti ke yen a kabolli ukubl.
b I b k I . d ne France ababepokopele empi. mJol~a a? I owenzl we bYklZ K tl' I kungabe kusavuswa amatuna.u uya uyalu ngo a u ezo ZID aw~ zama a Imam apdl uyen e a. u-

u Herr Hitler akatembekile kakulu. • 0 0 0 wa adilizeIa pansi izibhe:lhlela eziyisi .lamazwi ke kuzwaka!a ukuba kaw.R:
ng:lkO -Iceama Balkan States laW'i k M 9 zonke zigcwele izigu Ii. Atshisa izi. tmtanga nakancane n)e fIma NgIs~
kuzwabJa ukuti asehle apuma sputu- Umbuzo a nu. ndhlu zikagesi nezama nzi, nezokudhla kanye nama Fr.ench. ngoba amaNgisl
rna ukuba adale ubuhlobo. inxa sebu- kwaba umlota-nje. N amhlanjlt .eku- nama french atl wona 10Judaba kak~-I
kona abuqinise lCanye ne Russia, ngoba D. S I·ba nyon I· yesatshwa seng titi kuzobheduka izifo selona olwase Danzig ne Poland manJe
ayabona ukuti i Russia yiyona ena ezeubekayo kona ngen xa yendhlala 8el~eqile . kulok~. Sekungolokuba
mandhla kakuIu lapo okuwavikela nokuncipa kwamanzi nezi'lye izintO kucltwe. mkamb1so yo~ubus~ kuk9.
endJuzulweni yawo Hitler bekHnye no ezabe zinosizo kubantu. Kutiwaama' Herr Hitler, ngoba umqlmbl wayo,.. P k J bo b I U Mou. D. Sibanyoni wase Bethal LJ 'k b' Ie' k k .MllSso 1m. ezu wa 0 uya uya- jalimaDe ayesebenzisa izinhJamvu zoo) U&ell e .WIIZ,Iom Isa .u uti a. a wazl
I k k J k d k b .. ubeka umbuzo e'bandhla. Uti umse- hI I b k I ku uzwa a a 0 wa .u u a ISlvume- mJilo eziquma zivute umJilo. uku a a DJengOm UEI opucu I e epa
lwano rsenziwa ngama Ntaliyane benzi wamadoda ayisihJanu ezigodini nj .10 nje uhlala edumeJa ngendluzula,
kanye nama eriki sokuhlaIisana ngo- zonke aketa abo Mkandhfu uyini nga- ngaloko ezinye izizwe azidIisele ogage-
huhlobo sihle sazipata kahle kakulu pandhle kwaloloketo alwenza}oi I Ru ss·,a Iv·,m be ni njalo. loko kll~iye intutuko .~nye
zizwana ezincane lezo zama Balkansi. Ubuza kuye wonke ongaae ampendule. nenkululeko. Au ke ams N glSl ase

Eminye imiqondo isho ukuba uku- Uti abantu bayabuza ukuti umsebe- Bit. S katele yiloko. manje sekufike esituhel'li
linga ukucukumeza wonke loko kwama n7.i .wawo yimupi agoba emva kwoketo. e a Ie ea sokuba kuti loko okutikameza ukutula
Jalimani kuyinhloso ka Hitler yokuba sengati 8zihlalele.nje; futi nabaholi komhlaba kugudluzelwe ~caleDi. ati
ama Ngi.i akankasele yonke indawo labo abababoni bezobaxoxela izindaba. Ike impi lena ayingene ngoba kanti se
Dgoba naku won a ama French ngab 1- Sebeze babone seb.ubheduka impi.nje. ikuze kwafika kuko loko ukuba indlu.
ntu izimal z abo a b a z i- Nezikundhla zabo kabazazi. Ucela ' zula yelashwe ngenye indluzula. Athi
8 a z a yon k e i n d a wo. impenduloke. IBaltic lena yiloJo lulwandJe umuzi yiko loku wOna ehle aluDgiselel! imi-
Inxa zimiawe kabi kuyoba lukuni W8se Danzig obe ubheke ngakulo. Ke. Dy}!ka eillitatu yempi nje. Ngal )ko
ukuba bakwazi ukuba basheshe babuye kuzwakaIa manje ukuba ama.Jalimane kusobiI I ukuti isu lika Signor Musso-
beme kahle ukuze impi bayiqube Ink in9a ~ye kanye Dabase Russia sebehle batumela lini lokuba izizwe ezilwayo zixolelane
isikati eaide. imikumbi vabo kona lapo yempi ukuba Icalisoze lalalelwa i.UR iziR10 zilalo-

Russ·la ihambe ifike ivimbe ukub~ kunga- ku zimi kanje.
ngeni luto futi kunllipumi Juto kona.

Ukuvimba loku kwenzelwa ukuba ~~~~~I:!!~~~~~~
kungakwkzeki ukuba kungene noma
yini engahle ize ukuzosiza iPoland. no
kubr futi kungaze kwapuma luto e
Pol.md. ngoba lotto kungabe sekuya-
balahlekela abanqobi laba bobabili be
Poland.

Lokukugwev:J, nolwandle ke kucishe I
kuzip lte ngandlel'! okungeyona izizwe
lezo 10Julwandie ebezihamba ·kulo. na-
manje okufanele zihambe kulo leodw.
zont ezingalwi Kuzwakala luti
ukuti nemin ye imi ku mbi yazo lezf zi.
zwe isimining,i esicwilile lculololulwa-
ndle.

Iziyaluyalu
Uma ibmga kusuka.
esiteshini Iingeqile
amamayela ayisihlanu
ina.ni lingeqi ezi

Amazwi ka
t~ussolini

2~d. ngepawudl

umteto \owo

U Shukela muhle ngo-
bs uyakuqinies. nsebe-
nze umsebensi olukunl.

,..._

NAWE FUll
UNGAZIMUKA

UPILE

Lababantu Babezacile bebu
taka, namhla-nje amapilisi
ka Dr Williams Pink 1 Pills
abaqinisile

Kuyamangalisa ukuqinisa nokupi
lisa kahle abantu aba~ebutaka

b'ondile kwamapilisi ka Dr. Williams
Pink Pills. Enza umzimba opilile
ohlanzekile. ab'ondileyo baqine bazi·
mUke. U mabluko uveia masinyane
emva kokuwasebenzisa. Tenga iga·
bha namuhla.

i WAIENGE EKEMISI NOMA ESITOL
aka Dr. WILLIAMS PiNK PIl LS ayam.·

I Dg.Ii ••1Melika
Nempi

Osek:.:zwakala namhlanje ngalo-
mbuso okungaqondakali ukuti lJbu-
nwabu bawo buyofinyelel pi yikuti se-
welule isatldhla futi ngakuma Ngisi
ucela ubuhloho bokutengiselana ili.
mpahla zQkuIwa impi. Kutiwa uti
lomooso won. k.wuqonde kuyin .ena
lempi into-nje opezu kwayo wukwe'e-
kelela i],tiim,ni namaNgisl ekuba
ttngiseleni izimpahla zempi ngoku-
lingaDayo. Uti won. yiko-nje wenqa-
ba ukuba wettmbise Ima Jalimani ubu-
hlobo bezikaJi. Kakuqondakali iii.
peto aalol'udaba. kodwa izingqapeli
ziti uHitler ngabuhlobo bake nama
Russia uteze olunekume. Kwazise
pelU kwabo lobo buhlobo kUlobaJa
ukuti iJalimani itobhincela ecaleni
ngoba umttondo we MUllia UJinlcinga
ejulileyo.

000

Entshonalanga
Ibambene .

OTUKULU.LAYO
"UMATUKULULA"

U Kongolo8i wase Mtlika usanda
kukipa umteto oti eJik. Zibuse wase
Meliktl. lona alifuni ukuba Iingene
kulempi enkulu yezizwe zase Euro-
pe kalifuni leuaeka muntu, ng&.Jo~e Jati
lruhle likipe umteto ukuze kubonalc:ale
kahle ukuti lona liqondeni.

Umteto eliwukipile lee. uti Iona
elase Melika lizoloku njalo lizitengiu
izimp.hla zempi kulabo abalw8Yo. li-
lingaketi muntu. kodwa ukutengwa
kwa'ezompabla kube kaftje: ImaJi yayo
yonke impahla ihlllJe esandhleni
Icunsabiko sikweletu.kuti {uti iowo oyi-
tengayo atumeJe imikumbi yake e
Melika kube yiyona eyetwalayo Jeyo-
mpahla•

AIDa, .. IIIaaIti II
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UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSlZA ABANTU
. Ohlanzayo

IZI.F'O ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABANTU
Ogeza Umzimba Won~e ,

Wenzel we ukuba usize abantu. Utengwa ngamakosl nezmdunl
nabantu abawusebenzisa nomkabo iminyaka eminingi .Labo
bantu abahlakanipileyo bayazi ukuti lomuti Otukululayo lwonl
wona muti abafanele ukuwudhla nxa bezizwe bekatele, bedane8'
Ie bepelelwe amandhla nesibindi, bengase njengoyise mkulu aha-
belwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita zabo.
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills~ usim~e ugwin!e l~be IU:ke
nje kabili nge sonto lapo usulala, uti uvuka ekuseDl ll;klpe yo e
int' embi esiswini. matunjini nbSO Bonte isihlungu eSlllgap~q~
Ngeke ube namandhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu nxa umZlm
WH.ko ugcwele ububi nobuti, Otukululayo uyokwenza uca~~be,
ubalele ube namandhla, ukujabulele ukuqhla, nempilo uyIJa~J'
lele. Enye yamalrosi abantu edhla lomuti O~ukululayo 1 I

kungi jabulisa ukuzwa ukuti bonka abantu bruru ba.ngaban&WO
10m uti, yini ungasi bhaleli emapepeni usityele ngawo kUZ;W8
nabakude. . It

Buu esitoIo aakini kuqala nom. atumel. i POIt.l Order lib 1 d
Lowo owenzs manje unazisa uk:uti uma nuuna ukuqOIl I
kakulu, ngaso nin.i!!bhalela ku: • •

A. H. 100D Ltd., Umkemisi.
ENDHLOVINI RED HIU. Natal

Lapo ,oak. imiti ... ih1e ,eaD". IE....

~----------------~-------------------------- ......-

Itunzi pezu
Rumanai

kwelase

Kute ngaleliyasonto kwen'teka il1da-
ba ebuhlungu ezweni Iapesheya elitiwa
yi Rumania. la po u T UIRsizwe wa-
kona, u M. Ca1inescu ete Dje ezikweleIe
emotoka'ini y' ke. wadunyelwa lidlanzi
labalis I abatile. babe bayamdubula
njalo kanye nalabo abe ehamba nabo,
bamdubula wafa.

Abenze loku ke kutiwa banele bambu
lala nje baqe beputuma!beva emshinini
lena edakaza izinto emoyeni, base be-
memeztl'l kuso sonke isizwe sase Ru.
mania ukuti bona. ebembulele u Tula-
sizwe. Kutiwa bafike esiteshini leso
sokusakaZl emoyeni. kwati ab~pete h-
po ba {ishwa ngendluzuJa nabo, jzi-
gan i lezi labe njalo seziyamemezeJa
loka ezikwenzile ub.! ziti yisenzo
esihle

Loku =ke ku~ipate kabi isizwe
saseRumsnia, kangokuba iNkosi ya,
kona. uKing Carol ukipe 1ZW1

Lomteto baningi abati ama Ngisi
nama French uwanike ituba elihle
lokuba impi ayilwe aze ayiqede nga
pandle kokuba kunger:te wonke I.1mhla-
ba lona kuyona, ngoba ukuba imali
ihlale esandleni kuzobalula kuma
Ngisi nama French, futi riokuzilandtla
wona imp hla kuzobalula. Ng kuma
J alimani hleze ubenzima lointeto wase
Melika ngoba kuzwakah ukuti lSI'
zwe ~ama J alimane kasisanotile nje·
ngoba sdsinjalo ngo 1914, kamuvB
sesihle sapuodIeka kakulu yimiza no
ka Hulumeni lena yokuhloma. N8se,
mikumbini kudaluka ukuti • rna. 1gis
nama French anemikumbi emini ngi
kunamaJ limane, ngaloko kakusoze
kwabalukuni ukuwanina ama jalim lne
aogaze afinyeJela ukuba leyompahla
ayilande e Melika.

Ibambene kulol'upondo noma iha-
mba kancane.nje. Ngelidhlule imi-
shini endizayo yamaFrerch nama
Ngisi ike yal""'a emoyeni neyama!a Ii·
mani, kwashll. eminingi yam'llalim 'ni
Yon~ lemishini futi yalemibuso kutiwa
i {e yahlasela ngezinkani Japo kuh lala
kona imigumbi yempi Jamal alimani
kc.dwa kaya hlabana,

Aml'lbuto c rna French aqubekeJa
J)ambili kancane eSO&1deLela e Saar
Kutiwa Ie)idolobha elinomnoto omkulu
aqecitshe aliiingeza bnke AmaJali.
mani asepumile kulo onke angalwiyo.

Kute futi ngalo elidhlule imiEhini
endizwo yama Ngisi emihlanu yah)a-
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Congress
fJ/nse Natal

Iyabongeka
iBlaauwbosch

Estcourt
Mhleli,
Ngicela isikala kwelake lodumo.

Bakiti ng itands uknbong Urn e
benzi ozanywa yinhlanga i 0 vase
Blaauwbosch isig"ba .a~e New-
castle. Lenhlanaano sizwa n 0
n: aka ukuti ' itenze indebe eyo
dlalelwe ngo Dec. 25 k.ma timu
(teams) angaj ijonele. S .twa futi
kuti wa kukona ne.Jen~OIlla. Pam-
bili B.Y.P.A. iyabonakala into ena
aizoyiculel lapa uktqala konyaka,
Sizws klltiwa umt lea tombels
• Goli mi ncazo zomblli lIll a
flmati.u. I p.ta kuyi.to enhls
ukuba nabeholi abanjsle. Siyaku
~onga Baveada "ena awape-mba e
nhlangano okuti"a;yi Blaa:awhosch
Y oung People's A!soeiarion.

Yimi oyebekonl,

M. MABUZA.

Enhlanganweni ka Congress eyabe
ise Dandee ReO ~ eptember 2, aba
nempumelelo enhle kakulu. Ama
kosi ayevela kv..i ndawo ngendawo
ehamha :ne.ai.su.na nabanumzane.
Abantu ababa kena enh langanweni
baba yi .50. Kwabe kuko.a.o
MDtwana u Wanzolwalldle: Chief
Bikelabanye Mb ta, Vryheid; Chief
Magunyana Z•• di, Chief Siaunga
londi, Cili.f N gubaae, N .. at.
Chief Gaqa, C"ief Gule, D •• dee.
Abanaraaa ••• : . Mfuqeni Siitiya,

Ngoie; M~haf.ti Ntuli, Nkaadhla;
Cleop8s Dhl •• iai, Norma. Dala-
mini, New astle Hezekia Sibisi
Helpmekaar, )latUlew M..baza,
Ephraim Ml"ali, Samuel Zalu,
Vryheid.

Kwakuluaywa izindaba ezinilli"i
ezatokozisa ..... k.na. NaIMlltn
babonisa utande l.kula IIrenll1ul:a-
niso yabe i C •• ,r.ss. Kwatla •• jwa
i gatsba elits •• e Dundee. Kwap.>aM
kanyiswa laba.llll!zane ukuba .abe
ngabaholi be gats.a. : -
Ben Ktlbt13e1 M. S. Gule, J.

Mtshali, S. BhenKu, Chief N icaolas
Kunene, Rev. Zwans,

ETekwini
Ngomhla ka Sept 9, intlangano

ka Congress yabe ilapa e Tekwini
kukona amakosi ayevela e Harding,
Mbumbulu, Eshowe nakwezinye iZI-
nrlawo. Isihlalo sipetwe ng u
Mongameli ka Congress, u Dr. 1. L.
Dube. Kulenhlangano kwavunye-
lwana ngokupelele ukuba umhlanga-
no wonys ka ka African National
Congress uze lapa e Natal ngalo
nyaka,

Ngomhla ka Septe ber 23 umhla-
nrano ubuse Estcourt, waba nernpu-
me.elo enkuln kakulu, ababekona
babengapezu kwe 300. Okona
kwaba jabulisa du abantu ukubakona
ko Mkulu eli wetn e mkandhlwini,
u ,Seaator B~ okes. Amak:osi aye-
koaa yilawa:-

Chief Gom.. ~ Zulu, Chief
Decemher Mki~e, Chief Pepeta
Tshabalala, Chief Vata Nkwanyana,
Chief Gilbert Ilbitele, Chief Geleja-
ae Ndaba.

Emv .. i k.kulta ababeli baka
C.llcress sebeyenekile injongo ka
Congress nemisessnzi ayenzayo
k"atata u Sea •• r Brook.s waca-
zela urnhlaagane nremisebenzi aye
azela ultlan~a e Parliame1!t. Ernveni
kwe nkulume yak. eade, wadedela I hi
abanernibuze. Kwasnkuma Induna nan 9a·n0
ka Chief Tatazela, yafunda inkulurno E . ·
ende ~y~be ilun'isw~kahle izo~~lu- nos IZO
mel a lSIfunda sase .....stcourt, ~ga.
semva kwake kwasukuma abaainzi, I
bep nsa imibuzo, nezikalo. U I
Setlai:or Brookes wabenelisa bonke
emibuzweni yabo. Kwakiwa igatsha .
lika Congress. Kwaketwa labanu- j

mzane ukuba balimise i gatsha :-
Abanurnzane. Nathan Mbongwa,

Joseph Dhladhla, Chas. Kumalo, ~
Chief Gilbert Mbhele, Chief Mtllku- Mbleli. -
teli ~abaso, Chief December l\Ikize. Ngice!a isikalana kwelako lodu-
U mhlangano ulungiselela ukuya- e 1110 kengiti fahla amazwuna a'x
Maritzburg ngo October. Sonazisa mbalwa nzibonze lomfo u Mr. S
usuku oselumisiwe. Ml-lbaso. . Ngivambong» lornf«

ng ba unomcabanzo oha-izi usr-
nzele into enhle kakulu lapa « G IIi.
Uqarnbe lomhlangano oti wa u Bhe-
kingozi Burial S ciety of Est-
court. Lomhlangano usuvazi wa
na cwa Hulumeni nsemizamo :rakt>
belu u Mr. ~. Mabaso, lobn Hade-
be, k unye nonobnala wabo u
Reuben Magubane Lomhlanzano
waqambeka ngokubona sipateke
kabi engozini zalapa pzingapeli
ngoba uti uhsmba bese ushwaywa
imoto Besenjalo uyolahlwa u
Masipalati.

U
Uyabongeka
Mnu. S. Mabaso

J. S. MALIKGA.
Durban.

Ezase
Blaauwboch
Newcastle

Lomuzi uya ukula uyapambili
kuzo zonke izinto. Ngonvaka OZ1.yo
sobe sesmo Standard Seven lap'
ekaya. Ngi kulum a nje bayitatile
futi s bafana bes ikole inkornisr i ye
bhola. Pambili mfo ka Radebe!!

Beku umhlang ano omkulu we
B.Y P ..A. ngomhla ka luly 2+.
Okwakuhlosiwe kakulu kulornhla-
ngano ukubiyela arnatuna ngocingo,
nokwenza amalungiselelo ka Kisi-
musi nokunye okuningi. S1-tola
izintshumayelo ezimnandi kubaNum.
T. T. Zu;u, President; no F. VV.
Makanya, Agricultural Demonstra- I

tor. Pakati kwababekona ababalu-
Jekileyo ilaba: Makosz. M. Mnguni,
M. Masuku, A. Masuku, G. Simelane,
A. Kubheka, A. Hlatshwako, G.
~imelane, Messrs. A. Zulu, C. ZUlll,

. M. Xaba, L. Msomi, no N xumalo.
Sizwa ngo "Sizwile" uk uti 10

Kisimusi ozayo uzobamkulu kabi e
Blaauwbosch. Sengati ngapandhle
kwezibiliboco i B.Y.P.A., i tenge i
Nkomis"bi eyodhlalelwa am:l. Clubs
ase Johannesburg kusukela. ngomgqi-
belo ka December 23rd. Sengati
kopikisana lama. clubs: Newcastle
Home Lads F.C., Bhe Birds F.C.,
Rebellions F.C. ne Bla uwbosch
Home Defenders F.C. Hamba.
Bla1uwbosch r

Slke sabukela urnshado opambili
e Mbabane ngomhla July 19 kushada
u Miss Minah Duma no Mnu. G.
Tshabalah wase Mitiwane's Kop.
Lomshado wabamuhle k'lbi. Wata.-
ta kanye u mfoka Mfusi kwabase
Matiwane nge! music; kwazise ukuti
u bopele amatitshala odwa. K wa-
kucishe ku:mke indlu ko Misses
Nesta and Francina Duma, Ntuh
sisters. G. Mncubc, B. Buthelezi;
Messrs. Duma brothers no 1T gobese;
Izintombi z:l.zi banj we ngu -"torde"
cai X·lb3., ttb'lse M Hi Wllne abasoze
hlkohlwa! B.lek L ngvba b,lze be-
hlulwa nase nkundh1eni yabo e
Matiw IDe !

~iyambong'l. u Hulumeni owatu-
mela umlimi kulendawo yakiti.
Noma izwe selafanje siyetemba
'Ikuti kuyoba ogozimakaz'l. noko
emasimini. Futi wasitumela indoda
enooucopo ne lulamileyo u Mnu. F.
W. Makaoya wase Mfume.

I Bandhla
Lama Sabata
Ku ~hleli,

Isiaalane nje mngani kengiti
ukubikela izihlobo ngomhlangano
wama Seventh Day Adventist De- Lomhlangano uqondene noku
'lamination. Ngomhla ZlYlSl 5 bheka ngawo omabi i ezintweni
!.\.U"7.ekube ngomhla ivi 7th Sep- esinjalo; uf'una ukuzilablela won a
ember 1930, bekublangene isi abantu abalimeleyo uma bejoyina

1 r unda sase Dundee Mis3ion. esi kuwo; ktJo~inwa ngemali encane
I »etwe Rev. E. ka 1. Kuboni. I kakulu. Wonke otandayo uku
conference .yale sisif unda yayi I iovina uvunvelwe ; akuketwa bala
hlang, ne ngazo lezonsuku ezinge I~muntu ngo ia kufuneka sizake
nhla, vavulwa nguye umqondisi tina abamnyeme,

I weqifundc: u Mfu: f<;. Fa J. Ku oom Ngakoke bcnke abase Estcourt
ngamaz wi okubmgelela uokwa!ll' sengati b·mgahlangana nalomqo-
kela arna ~.xil~a nO""Mongamell u Indo h Maoaso, Lomhlangano
Rev. J. G .... re oman (~lpt.). ubakona njalo ekupeleni kwenya-

LapC? n l\1ongameh wagclze}f,lR nga e No. 150 Albert Street ~t". .
ekutm~ . kubekona ukutula e Ba- ndayo angazozizWdla kuqondwe
ndhlem hka Krestu ukuoa omnyami. azibheke engolmi

Ngakusasa u Elder E. D. H.an~on I ukuze nO'll'evelt-lwe ingozi ukwad
washuf!la:ye!a ~. ~ z e .. w~gclzplela uK"gcineka ep9.tekile hhle abantu
ngokutl lmlzwlhh ayIllml: U N: b Ikubo. Ngi wufisela. inqubela
M. Ngwenya yena wabonlsa \. kutl pambili lomblangann. Usunesi
abflntwana bakwa Israele, babe ({Wama nase Post Office imali
600,000, kulaho kwangen8 u Joshua ibbeke abevalelwtL ingozi
ka Nuni no Caleb ka Jefuna kupela .
ngenxa yokusola ezweni lesitembj- R. A. MAGUBANE,
so. N tambama ngomhla ka 7th Johannesburg.
kwayiwa emfuleni lapo u Mvangeli
P. Zungu opete e Dundee wagcize-
lela ngokuti ngasizalwa ngokwesi E
hili, ~ ReT. Pastor ~~boni wabba- zase George
hbadlsa abantu abaYl9Ikombisa. G

Ngesikati sokuvala umblanganol och
umqondi3i (director) E. k'l J. KU-!
boni wababonga booke ababekona
bezinye izinkonzo abanje nQ'aJaba: K Mhl l'

J S·b· Shu e I,Rev. . lIra wa e wedi Mis- Mhl r . .
sion, owenzela anomhlangano ama e I au, naml sengetukanJe
lungiselelo abongekayo, nOKU te_\klnye nabantu nezwe lonke nge
komalisayo ogoba izulu laLna kuma "Bantu \Vorld" ka Sept. 23, ukuti
kaza no G. Mhlungu wase Meth( _ izikudhlwane zihlohloloza ngezidhlo-
dist Church, owenza amalungiselelo Z3.na ema Bhasini abazali kungabi
amakul~ nlingamat~.re n "l!IH. kt h \n~abazalutf). kubenjeya ! Kepa Icku
nmoandl benomak)tl wakwakc. no mtna kunglmangalisile k!lkulu oku
G. Miya,.J. Xaba, l\Ir~. B Zinqubu, bani udaba olunJ·e naml ng·' ., Ize ngl-
Mrs. E. Je_ang, :\1rq. H. L!lnga, hlangane nalo kuma pepandaba )
\.-fr. \V. Kunene, :\lr \'. :\Idluli, K t· b· B .
M I I an I nga e I andhia lace

rs. l\ft ata, bonk.,· ab·\ bayaboM ~.
k k 1 .• B d' I George Goch hsengabantwana ngalengwa -a u u VI an b a lama I

S th D Ad t· t ndhlela efana nalena? i Iina ngiseeven ay yen IS . "

O h b' k nqulwini ngibheke arnan ·usa "i\"aye am eJe ona, .
kupela ukufika nodaba kimina njalo.

Umholi,

Durban. Chief \v. 13. :lKASIBE. I
_"'-' ~ ~ _-

PAGE ~EVE~

Because I have my Eveready Torch

~.•. motor cars do not run me over
Motor car drivers cannot see a man riding
a bicycle in the night unless the man has a
strong light. The man in the picture is
wise. He carries an Eveready Torch,
filled with fresh, strong Eveready Bat-
teries, so he is safe.

Abaquba izimoto abamboni ogibele
ibhayisekile ebusuku uma engenaso
isibani esikanayyo. Lendoda ihlakani-
pile. 1pete isibani se EVERE DY
esikanyayo ngamandhla ngarnahle e
EVEREADY.

TIlADI .. AU
T.-.M M.,I LI~,nJ ill tIN u.;." ., S..u. ~'""

TORCHES, BATTERIES and BULB
H"eready Rauerie.o are full of lilO!ht beeeuse th~ ...

frt"h ". t.t"n vou boy them. .#.

•
•

YILWA NAMATYANA E URIC ACID
ngezikhathi ezithile ukwenzela ukuba
kungabuyi kudaleke amatyana e Uric
Acid (athi akafane noshukele). Ku-
phela kwendlela izigulani zinokusinda
ngayo ezinhlungwini zalezizifo zisa-
bekayo.

Inye kuphela indJela enosizo.
Ityefu ye Uric Acid Esegazini,
Emisipheni, Emalungwini nase
Mzimbcni ifanele ihlakaziwe.
Letyefu (ye eric Acid) imelwe
kukuba ikhitshelwe ngapandle
komuzimba.
e

I JONES' RHEUMATICURO
inamandJa okuhlakaza leryefu.
Ngesikhathi ihlakazekile inga-
manzi ifanele ikhitshelwe nga-
pandle komuzirnba, kubekhona
ukusizakala okuya kuhlala isik-
hathi eside.

Ukuqaqamba kwenyonga, Kwezin-
yawo, Neqolo kufana Nokuqaqamba
kwamathambo - kwenziwa nGamat-
yana e Uric Acid Emlenzeni, E7inya-
weni noma Eqolo. I JONES' RHEU-
MATICURO yelapha zonke lezi zifo
ngokupheleleyo.

19abha Iokuqala Ie JONES'
RHEUMA TICURO liya kubo~
nakalisa amandla ayo. Imfiva
iyakwehla_ Kulandele ukuthula
nokuthokoza. Izitho nomuzim-
ba zokhululeka kwenze ukuba
isiguIani sikwazi ukuphindela
emusebenzini waso.

I JONES' RHEUMATICURO yin-
gumuthi owaziwayo kakhulu ngo
dokotela. Sekudlule iminyaka cng-a-
phezu ku 60 lomuthi usaziwa ekwela-
pheni izifo ezidalwa ngamatyana e
Uric Acid. Thenga igabha ubc llgufa-
kazi ngamandla awo. A't\o'Unakuku
japhisa.

Kukuhlakanipha ukuba umuntu
aloko njalo ephuza lomuthi Zonke Ikemi i nezitolo zithengisa 1

101 'ES' RilE 1ATICURO nge 3/6
igabba noma uthumele ku P.O. BOX
938, CAPE TOWN ·.lthumcle imali
yawo.

• ZJ37-4

.,
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IP · 1\T I and black. Mmabatho's speech wasreto rIa 1yews fine and touching; one :hopesit will
I' be printed in some church news-~ ~ -- .
ANGLICAN MISSION WORK'I paper or magazine. " ,

AT LADY SELBORNE The, ~ew church bUlI,dmg will be
) Pretoria s most magDlficent and
; largest Bantu Church. Immediately

The Anglican Church has started f after this service, crowd moved, lead
• ,to do its Bantu Con?"regation at ; by the choir and the clergy, still in

(By SAM! A. MOyEDI) L~dy Selbor~e what It has be~n r their copes, some 50 yds. South-
Thi , 't h b th doing at Sophiatown and Orlando, m I east to where a house for EuropeanIS year s win er as een e J h b T 1, "

t eve ienced i thi t \ 0 annes urg. wo years ago, l lady lay workers IS also being builtseveres ever ex enence in IS ar. I , •
f th t f P d d P A three !>paClOUS school rooms were I Here the foundation stone was laido e coun ry or many eca es. s, h S h f h M' M k

f b k 1918 R F K di built on t e out 0 t e present I by ISS Dorothy aud of U utu1e-ar ac as ,ev. r. 0 isang l' le i h h f St P to, 's hi h'
t t' d' S P I' G ' Itt e Iron c urc 0 • e er, n ill, op iatown, t e pioneer of suchnow s a ione in . au s reen , J I hi fi I b h 11 Th' h '

P' K' bib 'It fi I une 2 , t IS year, a a e c u , a . houses. IS ouse IS calledoint, irn er ey, UI a very ne bl d th E t id f r loT "h h f t ith th t h d f was esse -on e as ern SI e 0 ~ umelong.c urc 0 s one WI a ace roo. . h h I h bI' M' M '
Th b ildi d d d f the little c urcn. t as mova e, ISS aud s address was verye UI mg nee e a mo ern roo ., hi h k 1 "d ' ., Sh
F t I b 1 t screens w IC rna e c ass-rooms rousing an mspirmg; e finishedor unate y some enevo en . h I h 0 J I 14" S
fri d d d did th dunng sc 00 ours. n u y f It up m clear etswana,nen s respon e an rep ace e ifi "h f 0 ' .
ld t d b' M a magm cent [priest souse was f course It IS true to say that allo wornou ree s y Iron. r. . h' h R H M hi ~ ,

V d W It 1 d f blessed, In W IC ev.. as He I these plans have been m the mindsan e a was em oye or . , , " , ,
f hil M J ,Pth I I Malmane IS now living. It IS on the of the authorities of the church forroo mg w I.e r. arvis, e oca N f h I' I h h' ,

t d 'J d th t f o-thern SIde 0 t e Itt e cure. some time and that the carrying outra er p aye e par 0 a super- 0 h f dati f l b
. 'bl id d b th h dAn August t e oun ation stone 0 J' of t em has now been made possibleVIsor a y at eye ea man. h S P 'Ch h I 'd ' ,

d 'bl d M t e new t, eter s , urc was ai by many people both m this countryevastatmg ow occurre on ay b M C P k (M b h I h .
16 h h f bl y rs. . ar er rna at 0, t e and m England who lately gave asw en t e new roo was own B' h ffici A h 'd' fiB' h 'ff Thi t ind did IS op 0 rciatmg. sse sal III tree y to the IS op s appeal for
o t' I IS t s ormth

y
wllnt 1 Id her speech, the day will ever be a ~ funds. The little congregation ofno on y s op ere. p aye R L D ' h h (L ~ 1 •

h . h M M tth 'h ed etter ay III t e earts of. ady ,Se borne has .not been out.avoc WIt r. a ews ouse, th h t b th hit J done i , .th .. 1 f S J 'S h lose w 0 were present, 0 w 1 e one III generous grving,e pnncipa 0 • ames c 00. , • M M IMAN
On its course. it fell a good number H. • A E.
of huts in the vicinity. Nev€.rthe-
less, the aforesaid friends, undis-
mayed. put their shoulders again on
the wheel. On August 27 very
many peopie who came from all
angles to Maipeing to the dedication
of the roof of St. lames the Martyr.
Mattins was conducted by Mr. Matt·
hews,assisted by Messrs Shokoa and
Melerna, principals of Tsineng and
Maiphinik respectively preceded the
actual ceremany. Then followed
the Holy Eucharist, the Rev. Fr.
Tsima the Priest in-charge being the
celebrant. In his short address, he
briefly outlined the history of che
Church, ItS donors, patrons etc.,
The Anglibans are exceedingly
grateful to those supporters of other
denominations, who, in spite of the
early chilly wind of that morning,
took part. \Ve again express our
sincerest gratitude to Mr. Kitchin,
principal of Batlharos School for his
excellent workmanship of two
candle. sticks presented to the church
All visitors enjoyed thp. hospitality
displayed by the Maipeing people.
They had taken every precaution to
see their 'guests, old and young,
comfortable and happy. May God
bless S hmes.the-Mutyr's church,
the headman and every resident of
Maipeing.

Reception Social Pretoria A frican West
Eisteddford Kuruman

NewsNurse G. Wares Guest
Of Honour (By ex-TEACHER)

JUNIOR SCHOOL CHOIRS
0,HUSH THEE MY BABIE

(English Prescribed)
1, Kilnerton Practising School.
2, United Ban t u Sch. Lady

Selborne.
3, Olifantsfontein D. R. Mission

School.
Hai! Abantu Abarnnyama (Ban tu

Prescribed)
1, Kilnerton Practising School.
2, A. M. E. School.
3, Olifantsfontei n D. R. Mission.

INFANT MALE VOICE
The Minstrel Boy (Prescribed)
1. Methodist Lady Selborne
2, Methodist (Lower) Marabastad
3. St. Cuthberts 5ch, Marabastad

ADULT SECTION RESULTS
English prescribed: Hymn to Music
l, Kilnerton Train ing Insti tutior-,
2, Roaring For~ies 'Mr. B H Magade'
3, Pretor ia J DCC Mr A Jas Gomba

BANTU PRES. NoDaL!.
1, Roaring Forties Mr. B. H. Magadi
2. Kilnerton Training Institutior1.
3, J. D. C. C.

BA~TU PIEGE (Own Selection)
1. Kilnerton T. I.
2, Roaring Forties
3. J. D. C. C.

MALE VOICE
cOMRADES IN ARMS (Eng. Pres.
1, K. T. 1.
2. Roaring Forties
3, J. D. C. C.
SHIDZEDZE (Bantu Prese)

I, Roaring Forties (Mr. B. H.
Magade)
2, K. T. I.
3, J. D. c. C.

ADULTS
Mixed Quartette "Awake Aelian

Lyre"
1, Roaring Forties
2, Nil

MALE VOICE Qtte "I got a robe"
1, Roaring Forties
2, Non

AFRIKAANS Qtte (Mixed) DIE
SIEM

Kilnerton
Nil

Ladies Trio '0 hush thee my babie'
1. Roaring Forties (Mr. B, H.

Magade)
The African people cf the Capital

are showing a keen liking for
music and we are looking Iorward
to National Eisteddford in Dec.

Hallo! Hallo!
Mr. A. Ias Gombl, of the Pretoria

J. D. C. C. will tour the Free State
early in October. He is taking with
him the new wing of the J. D. C. C.
which is known as the Broadway
Stars. Messrs J. S. \-Iaila Lekgetho
(Manager) T. W. Keable 'Mote (Ad-
viser) will accompany the '·Stars."
The first Concert and Dance will
be staged in Kroonstad Commuty
Hall on Saturday 7th Oct at 7.30
p.m. There will be children's Matine
Mr. R. A. Sello is making arrange-
ments. Do not miss to hear this
wonderful company. The Hot Lips
or The De m Broadway S tar s.

Miss Grace Nares, R. N., a
Negro Nurse who has come from
America to take up social work at
Evaton, was guest of honour in a
grand recption social at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre last Friday.

The funtion was organised by the
Wilberforce Alumni Club-An As-
sociation of former Students of
Wilberforce Institution.

Mr. D. M. Denalane, who was
M. C. introduced Miss Wares. In
the course of her duties as a social
worke: he said, she was likely to
encounter enormous difficulties.
Some of them could be ascribed to
the ignorance of the people among
whom she was going to work, but
there was no dou bt that, in coure
of time she would find the encou-
ragement she required to make her
task easier. He welcomed Miss Wares
Others who spoke were Dr. A. B.
Xuma, Mrs. W. Ngakane, Mr. B.
W. Vilakazi, Mr. J. R. Rathebe,
Professor E. J. wsue.. Dr. J. R.
Coan and Dr. Ray E. Phillips.

In reply Miss Wares thanked the
Wilberforce Alumni Club for having
organised the function in her
honour. She had been sent to this
country by the Ml.Xcdonian Church
and she was happy to be here.
She would do her best for the people
in spite of difficulties. "For," she
said, "If God is before us, who can
be against us?" .

Interspersing with songs'and solos
were the Aeolian Party, Wiss H.
Kumalo, Mr. E. Mogale The Bantu
Soorts Club Choir, ~Ir. J. R. Kha-
tlane, Miss. Esthel Malindi and Mr
B. Pashe,

The Merry Black .Birds played
music for the dance. Am(\ng those
present were: Mrs, J is T. .Mabizela,
J. A. NapiJe. Mesdames: Denalane
and Thompson, Mr E. Manyosi.
Mesdames: S. B. T apane, C. M. Ko-
lobe, EI Motsieloa, P. Antonio, E.
Mokg-ethi. Misses E. L. Patricks,
M. M rrurno, Messrs. A~ey Motloung
S. D. Mayekiso, C. D. Nthoba E.
C. Nthoba, L. Booysen, S. Sechele,
R. Mantiyane, Daniel Mboyi, Mrs.
E. Nkomo, Mi~ses E. Sephoma,
Jane Molisapoli, Gloria Mokwena,
Messrs. J. I.Dingwayo, L. M. Mare-
nda, T. S. Pooe, S. J. Masooa, F. F.
R. Msikinya, 0, Seitshiro, S. Mtaba-
ne, Miss. E. Malindy, Mr. J. Meko,
Mr and Mrs ~. P. Mqubuli, Mr. and
Mrs. \\T. B. Ngakane, Messrs: J. Ra-
marumo, G. Samuel Misses Miriam
Williams, M. Ntshali Messrs J. Ma-
mpora, C. Sekoane, J. Korombi,
J. Mahlopong, J. R. Mane, Misses
N. Keletsi, e-. Mabulelong, Mr B.
Pashe, Mr T. Sondhlo, Mr and Mrs
G. R. Kuzwsyo, J. R. Khatlane, P.
Dabula Dr A. B Xuma, B. W. Vila-
kazi, Rev. T. Marel!:a, H.W. Nxuma-
10 and may others.

Ficksburg News
Latest Arrivals

Mr. O. Kotope has arrived here
from Pretoria. He was welcomed
home with a grand dinner party
held at his home, Stand 54 No.1
Location on Sunday. September 24.

v v v
Miss Mary Nomas Mqombisa

arrived here during the wee k from
the city.

'.... -v . v v._-:
Mr Barney Moeng, Bantu csu

Champion, Ficksburg 1938,39 spent
the week-end in the oity with his
mother. He was among those who
played against tne Bethelhem B. G.
C. on O.:tober J.FO~ J\OBUST HEALTH!

v v v
Mr. Som Mohano, Vi::e Presideni

of the F. A. F. A. acecmpanied by
his Sister Miss Egness Mapulane
Mohono spent. the week-end in the
city. They met many friends amonc
whom were Mr. and Mrs. Ramoga~
melo, ~r. and Mrs. T Segopa and
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Sejeng, : 8~C' 10

v v v .:~;c.~...
Mr. and Mrs, Jan Tsolo, of No 1

Location, gave a dinner-party at
their residence, Motneong recently
to eeleberate the birth of their lovely
daugbter Rosinah Motselise. There
were many prominent Africans among
whom was Mr. Mosunkutu, Principal
Bantu United School, Ficksburg.

v v v
The Fie ksburg heavy :::;tones played
a thrilling match against the Cloc-
Ian Spring Boks on S~ptember 10.
Both teams played well although
the weather was bad. Toe score
was 2 all.

Obtainable from all g(.)~!'~ ill bq:; of 10) lbs., 5) lbs., 2i lbs .• 100 lbs
5 Ibs. Mi.rlufacturerer:>:' t> ~ ~ VI[ ~ ~ vt (f ....'~( 'IJ ~ ::: >. L: 1. J)\ Ill' ) I ~

Are you out of Work?
Here's a chance to make big money,
No experience required. Anybody can
become an ag-ent to sell amertca n
Hair Str ightener. Even if you are
not out of work you can m.ike big
extra money tn your spare time. Write
today for full particulars to:

Fredericks Agencies
17 Cotts Buildings, Smith St.,

DU ~B-\ '..J.
~~=:iii

WHY
~-~~ they are the beat Sewiq
WM~·Wee and alve DO trouble.

SINGERBuy o Iy•'lh_ .. Eacrwuf .... BOX JOHANNESIIUaG.

PALMOLIVE'S
BEAUTY OILS

-Precious oils from
trees, used in mak-
ing Palmolive

SINCE earliest times, woman. an
her search for beauty. has re-

lied on olive and palm oils. For noth-
ing has ever been found to equal
their gentle power to cleanse and
beautify the skin. These are the
same precious oils which are skill-
fully blended to make Palmolive
Soap-with no animal fats whatso-
ever. That is why Palmolive, somild
"and soothing, is the most famous of
beauty soaps the world over.

Your Beauty Treatment

Apoor complexion IS often due to dirt,
dust and perspiration cloggIng the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather WIth
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then rmse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexionfresh.
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.
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By NompiJo, M.A., (Cambridge)
'When Iisteaing' in t. tbe news

that was CO iag over the wireless
recently, and nearing the beginning
of the terrible conflict that is to
rare in Eur pe, I heard twice. "All
schools are closed in Germany." I
had already learned that education
Aas suffered there in the preparatien
for war, and nl)w the unfortunate
children are to lose it altogether for
a time. Do we appreciate enough
the chance we have to send 0 r
children tv school day by day? Do
we help them

TO GET THE BEST VALUE
FRO M THEIR SCHOOLING?
There are different ways in which

we can do this, and one is by care-
fully preparing them beforehand. If PROPERTY PREPARED FOR
the child goes first when he is very SCHOOL
small, or a little older, it is still hard They were/the one. who m Ide good pro ..
to gi ve up the free life of play, or gress aod drew re I benefit from their )
perhaps herding on the hill-side, for educ tien. It is ,ood for the chileren
the class-room with its order and to take an interest in their home end

or rules. help with the work there, but. on the
Let us be very careful not to othor hand, if they are workin~ hard

frighten the small child by making at school, they must not be busy all
threats about the teacher. I know the time at home as well. Some lazy
a foolish mother who often says to women make their daughters do all
her small boy, "Wait till you get to the house work a. well as doing their
school and have a beating from the lessons. Every child, birr and little.
teacher! She is teaching him to NEEDS TIME FOR PLAY
enter the new life with fear and and we mut see that they get it. This
distrust in his heart. Let us rataer specially applies when children hive to
train him to see in [he teacher walk miles, perhaps over very steep

A GOOD FRIEND and broken country, and are really
\Ve can tell him how nicely he tired at the end of the day, A quiet

will be taught, how, many interesting place in which to do home lessons is
new things he ill learn, what fun another need for the children. Ho N

he will have with the other children. can they work if their friends are all
If he sets off in this belief, he is talking around them} Another real

K Y much more likely to settle down need is early bedtime, no late concerts Repeat the above, and agaia 1eep OUr properly, and also to speak the truth during school terms, no parties that for a week. This ensues a ni

5KI N H EA LT H Y when he is questioned. make the child tired out next day.Let smooth surface and a good polish.
. \ It is nearly al ways fear that us stop to think just bow our child is necessary to leave the article

By Rubbing In m!lkes children tell lies, and th.ese looks when he or she sets off for school dry in a place where there is absol
rAM BUK WIll get him into trouble with the in the morning. • tely no dust or the surface will
~ - teacher at once. So be sure to get Are the clothes clean (including the spoiled. The wood should now

R I lEN' ht him to trust her before he ever goes under-vest too) and neatly mended, or ready for the final coat of polish;
egu ar y fJU'Y ,g. to her. It is a good plan to train does the young scholar look dirty before it is sometimes necessary, if thelaIJ;)I:I~t1:1;.'I.lIai~13althe child to get up early, for some the day has even begun} Is the hair has absorbed too much polish,

Z."'-Bukissoldf"lji.r3/9.boxbYlJllche","~. Itime before belactually starts school. neatly combed find dean, too lcesn give a third application f thi
Many children have long distances to harbour lice? II there the satis- as described above. For the fi

----------------------------- ,~ w~k; ~ey haw ~ wa~,~d fi~l~koo~eha~a c~Ww~~ p~i~hthewo~muMapin~~
should take food _ith them. I am stomach is full of ,ood food) Does he and rubbed with the ,las! paper
told that teachers complain how very carry hi. lunch in hi. can,as wella. hi. before. One app!icati.a of the
hungry their pupils often are, quit. pile of echool-books) LMtly coe. h. polish is then applied wttll file
unable to learn. because their IIlO- carry itt hi. la.art the lo.ina word of as described. This is allowed to
tbers do .not sead la.d. with taem, encOurale.e.t that hi. lOot her ha. and the wood is then rubbed
and, indeed, are often too lazy to ret Ki... hilll u he .tepe out of the hOllle with a nry little methylated spi
£p. a?d rive the chi!dr •• J.reakfast. since she is too wis. to .. od him wlaich is pat on the cottoa-weol
Thll IS a oft with lCoidiQI wor.l. that .ill de- covered with tIM Iiaen, t ••

CRYING EviL prell hi ... d .alte him a poer pe4 being \lsed. This is to Ii"
and should b. ,at ri,lat. What .e. dolu} har. lurface.
are the carefuU, traised teacherl if I. all theM ..any .'YI caD we ,re" I .
their pupils ar. teo fai.t ... weak par... r ehildr.. f.r a lucce.. fal I Lea.e the article fet' alto.t

1

to I.arn? Wher. Ut.r. are school career at acb.'l. week to blc .. e therOulllly d..,.
children t. consider, the .ouseh.ld

/ anst be awake .arly. Th. children I
JlUI&t haye a -ra. )LOT AL SuA D TO EASY lBOlJIlJG

I, NOURI~HINC HOr " ROYAL"
BREAKFAST I

before leavini home. Thea each SELFH~"nN" IONS
should carry his little can WIth some- • I;#i U
thing in it for the mid-day meal. I MOllE coaaroar, FASTER IRONING, BE'TER RESULTS IN L£SS nME

The matter of cleanliness also
needs consideratioa. Perhaps the
child lias had a good wash the night
before, but now hands and face need
attention, as well as hair. Has
mother put the clean clothes ready
the night before, or is hastily ironing
them in the morning, instead of get-
ting breakfast )

Aaother trouble that is very
commoa. with s c a 0 0 1 children
i. heinl in too much hurry te empty
their bowels, and 10 they become
constipated and poor i.blood. But all
this t.lte. ti me and is a further reason
for ,ettins .p yery e1trly aDd arraD«·
iD, all tllese matten before the little
ones act.aU, set oft for .... ir echool.
Whe. I ... a .hool teac.h.,. I oo.leI
ealily tell wlHchchildr.. CII80 frOID a
I~ b• .., anC were

tc...Ii....... st

Arabelle
and Isabel

(By X. Y. Z.)

sabel:- European women have blazed
the trail again. ..

Arabelle:- What do you mean, my
dear) Ui ~:"~!:·"';I

I sabele- Well, if you read your dally
paper you'll always find an account
of the activities of what is called the
"South African Women's National
Service Legion.

\rabelle:- Heavens, what a name I
What's the function of this organi-
sationt

Isebel.- This League sets itself to
render every sundry aid and soccour
to the State in these perilous times.

Arabelle:- How grand it is of them!
But what are our fellow African
women doing these days)

lsabel.« Oh, them! This is an ideal
worth copying by them.

Arabelle:- But won't they copy it~
lsabel:- Not unless they're prepared

to give up wasting time with such
thoughtless engagements as sense-
less talks, undue an 1 unnecessary
quarrels, shouting about the streets,
fighting over men and wrecking
families.
rabelle:- I suppose that's' what

they think they are made for.
things I

Poor

Our Children
Balanced Diet

ALTERNATIVE MENU WITH ApPRO-
XIMATELY SAME vALUE

BREAKFAST .
Porrjdge: Oatmeal, mea lie meal
or kafir corn.
Milk and sugar.
Haddock, kipper or sardines.
Brown bread, butter, marmalade
er honey.
Tea with m ilk and sugar.

(1 A. M.
IGlass of milk
A banaaa.

DINNER
Liver and eniens.
Green veaetebles with butter.

Potatoes baked in skins.
Steamed date pudding with sauce
or custard,

TEA
Chsese and tomato sand wiches.
J slice cake.
Tea.

SUPPER
Mixed vegetable soup and brown
bread.
Poached egg on spinach or sweet-
corn.
Bahd apple with cream, milk
custard.
Raisins.

LATER
Cocoa and a biscuit.

HAVEN'T YOU FIN \SHED
,(OUR WI\SH IN6 VET?

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO
VlORK N« HARDER TO

GET THEM WH ITE .
YOU MUST JUST PUT
SOME RECXITTS BLUE
IN THE RINSING
WATERI •

EVEN IF you scrub and rub your white clothes for hours you

will not make them really white unless you put Reckitt'. Blu.

in rhe rinsing water. Buy some Reckitt's Blue and try it. Yo.

will be surprised at the difference it makes.

ITT'S BLUE
-makes white clotheswbiter /

IChild Training In
lThe Home
Preparation For School

F ench Polishing At Home
!glass paper, first coarse and th
fine, a the surface is impr red. Y
may Ji,e wantinr to polish a wh
wood article. In this case it m
first be stained tile desired c
with any water stain. Most of
wbite wooden articles require four
five coats of stain t. make them d
eneuga. Whea the wood has
stained aad is thoroughly dry,
a fairly thick camel-thick .rush,
apply aa even coating' of tae th
brusa ; [hen lea';e t. dry. R
this three times, allowing it to d
between each application. D.
touch the article after this for a wee

This is one way of saving money,
and is uite easy if y I.l follow these
directions, willic. will interest all my
readers, I .baTe •• deuat.

For the art of French polishing
you do .ot aeed so much skill as
time, patience, and a.sol te freedom
from dust an. dirt.

TO MAKE THE POLISH.-
First of all }trocure two fairly large
bottles. Put 1 pint of etlaylated
spirit into each battle. BIlY 60z. of
white shellac at a chemist's, Break
up into small pieces, put 20z. into
one bottle alld label THIN, and +oz.
into the ether and label THICK.
Keep Haese ia a warm place for about
a week, shaki., occassionally, until
the shellac is all melted_

TO PREPARE THE WOOD.
-The wood to be polished Mllst
have an absolutely smooth surface.
Tilis is obtained by rubbing with

At the end of the week, take
piece of soft cloth, moisten with
drop of linseed oil, and rub over t
wood. Then take a pie :e of
paper (No. 00), and rub the rti
until quite smooth. The thin polis
is now used, and is applied with
pad. To make the pad, take a pi
of COttOll' woul about the size of a
onion, and a piece of linen, not c
ton, which has been washed.
the cotton-wool in the thin p::>h
put inside the linen, and squ
tightly. Smear one or t\VO d
(not more) of linseed oil over the to
of the pad. Now rub the pad
the wood lightly, and with a eire
novernent, until it is quite
Repeat this three times, allowing th
article to dry between each applica
tion of polish as before, and leave
another week.

The polishing should be done in
warm room, and the }tolish s
not be applied too thickly. The br
be may cleaned wit. methyla
spirii.

ONLYONLY

1- 25/-
EACHEACh

"tHE EEST VALUE lRON~ EVlR OFFERED

WEIGHT 6 I s. The Iron does the work
THE ROYAL IRON te tbe fastest pre-beating iron on the marke\.
Burns any grade of pe\rol. Heats In tbree minutes. Has 17in. of iron-
ing surface. Hea~ can be regulated- Self-cleantng' in operation.
Llf~lme conat.ruetioB Oomnlete with Nickel-Plated Stand, Strainlnc
FUlUlel. Torch Spaanel anu eump.

SO~D AND SFAVICED BY:

Yuan: Smith & Co. (Pt:y.) Ud.
22G MAIM STREET, JOHA.NNESBURG.

t..a)
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Make Your Own J
I Pumpkin Pudding

Soon we shall be having rains and I

How Tf'. / rf Cool this timely hint on drying shoes should Line a d .

Ibe noted well. me a neep pl ue with short cru st
Keep cld socks and mend them. and ~qstry: Boll th~ pumpkin In very

RE-.;S as l-isurelv a s you c?n, \ then fill them with bran. Heat these little water, drain A'1d m"1~h, u:,e I \
we.rr the hIgh <t of loose-hrtins .. feet" ion the oven. or hang them in c~p of cold cooked pu-npkin, mixed
undies (&;,ifi'::llli silk is one front of the fire on the guard. When with 2 egg yolks, half tablespocn

of the coolest materia s): use plenty ~f Ianyone comes in with wet shoes, melted butter. I cup milk, a pinch
alcium powder the leorated km~ IS change at once and put the bran socks of salt, .sugar and nutmeg to taste,
the best f)r your pur p se If you like inside the wet shoes. Bv the morning and an eigth teaspoon ground grnger.
o bath bdure pilY take it. not cold. the shoes are perfectly dry, their shape Beat all together until well mixed.
lease and add a little cloudy ammo- s not lost-end they are ready for wet Fold 10 the stiffly-beaten egg
to 'it. weather again. Of course, the bran whites, pour into the piecrust , Bake
To keep your head cool. rub eau-de ocks can be dried after use and kept at. 400 Fahr., or No.7, for 20

bthind your cars and on your until they are needed again. mrnutes, then lower the heat to 375
Fahr, or No 5. anti b1.ke a further
15 to 20 minutes until set and cooked
through. This pumpkin pie may be
pat into a glass oven-proof dish and
baked by standing in a bas in of
water at 375 Fahr., or No.5 until ..... ~ ... j~

set, and the crust may be omitted.
Putting halved marshmallows over
the top ef the pudding for the last
7 minutes of baking will make a
nice change.

Spring Is
ere

Wet Shoes

Housewives
Should Be
Businesslike

I,·~"'''''''S.
the runninz "takes it out of"

your feet, rub t'8~-de-eol('~me into the
soles and dust the inside of your socks
-tennis socks may not sound as cool

bare feet, but in actua 1 fact they
cooler-as well .s the feet them-

selves a cooling, antiseptic powder.
Thos~ containing oleate of zinc seem
to be the most reliable.
-Should tennis or whatever game itl' you play, spell hot sticky hand. tc
you dust them freely with a good,
eodorant powder-the kind sold fQr

under arm toilet. Do not neglect your
under-arms. will you)

Yorkshire
Pudding

GOOD RECIPE

Sift 40z. flour into a bowl with a
a pinch of salt, make a well in tile
centre and stir in one or 2 en yolks
be~ten into half pint milk and water
mixed; beat well and leave to stand
for an hour or longer if possible Fold
in the stiffiy beaten egg whites, pour
at little of the hot dripping from the
'oint into a pie-dish, add the butter
Imd about 30 minutes at No. 7 or 400
Fahr.

Deodorants are me de in liquid and
'ream form. as well a; powder, yo u
now. The liquids have the most
asting effects, two doses a week of. the
tronger rendering you persprraucn-
roof for a week. Howlo Cure

Scorchesow To
Dy~ If you're unlucky enough to singe

anything the next time you are
ironing, here's a way in which you
can remedy it. Rub the scorch
mark at once. (while it is still
warm) with a silver coin,' half-a
crown is the best size, as smatter
of fact, placed flat on top of .it. If
you rub quickly to a fro the mark
will disappear in a little while.

Salt is the fixing agent always
used.

The colour of the dye should
always be tested on a piece of cloth
or old garmel\t befere yOllr real
thing is put into the mixture.

AU parts of the article must \'e
dyed evenly, so use a stick :t& stir
them in the solution.

Dyed articles should be ironed
while still damp.
• The insiructions given with the
dye, whether hot or cold, should
always be carefully followed. Ask,
when you are buying. whether it is
suitable for your purpose. Special
dyes are made for certain materials.

YOU can do your own dying at
home, provided that only small
things need it. Cold water

dyeS are quite easy to use, but not
very permanent. Simple decorations
rue given on the packets. As a rule
~ld water dyes are only used for thin
materials; heavy fabrics need hot
water dyes.

These are made up and sold in
many. pastea, powders, fhkes, but the
.general process is always the same.

All dyes should be mixed with
boiling water.

'All articles to be dyed should be
first washed, and dyed wet.

Silks and woollens sometimes need
special dyes. and they should neve
put into a boiling water dye.

Teapot Spout
------

Many of you find it difficult to clean
a teapot mouth. Well; try this me-
thod.

When the spout becomes colour ed
pack it tightly with damp' salt and
leave it overnight- In the morni ng
empty out the salt, scald the spout
with boili )g water, you will find that
the stains have completely disappeared.

Ci
MAKE out a plan, and budget

your time in tho same way
that you budget the house-

keeping money. It is almost as
important to economise Oil time as
OD. money, you knew

Reckon up how many !tours you
!tave available for heu ework eaca
week, then make a list of the re-
gular work which has to •• clone.
aad draw up your time table froll1
this. When planning out you time
be sure to allow a reasonable time
for recreation. Having made your
ti me- table, try to keep t. it. For
instance, if you have allowed three
hours for housework each ay, d.ont
let it have three and a half.

One very good point about
working to a scheme is that you
wont find yourself slack on one
da.y and overworked the next.

Change your rooms round from
time to time-living in a room where
nothing is ever moved, year in

Remove and cool, then take out alI and year out, has sud .. a Gepressine-
the meat and cut finely, putting the effect.
bones back into the liquid and boiling Another way in whick a .ollle
them up for a few minutes; then call be improved is by the iiii-
&train and ~dd the meat to the gravy, 8I.adin of unnecessary funlit.re and
IeISoD to taste with salt; pepper and, eraaments. These only make oxtr!!
if liked, vinegar; boil up again. Pout we;:k &l1i, if you wa.t t. De
into moulds alld and leave to set; 3 modern in your home, you will use
or 4 sliced onions may be acl~ed witb t.e fewest pieces possible Ittd eae.
the head and trotters; but if no re- ,ieee with a purpose. Tllis is t.e
(rigerator is available they should ~~t way i. which to eet t.e 1teat .1St
be Uled, as they would cause me J of yeur k.me.
.... wD to Dec:0"'1I .our if kep' in ho f Leek tkrou,h the Ii.ell "Mari.
.... er, f (Continued Dext column),

Recipe .For
Brawn

This is a very good recipe and can
be made from pig's held and trotters ..
Half the pig's head and trotters should
be well cleaned, the glands behind the
ears and between toes being removed
and the nostrils cleaned; put into a
large saucepan with water to cover and
simmer very slowly until tender-from
1 to 8 hours. Into a muslin bag put
peppercorns, 2 bay leaves, 1 or 2 cloves
half tablespoon coriander seed and
quarter tablespoon whole allspice; add
to the meat and allow them to cook
with it all the time.

JOHAN~ESBURG

Food Valu~
V~getables

Of

The chief value of the leafy vege-
tables lie in their mineral and vitamin
content. The leaves which are thin
and green contain the most vitamins
and are rid, in ABC and E vitamins,
though vitamin C is usually destroyed
in cooking. The :le'if is rich in
mineral elements tne chief being
calcium, phosphorus and iron. The
other nutritive elements which leafy
vegetables offer are proteins and
carbohydrates, which are present in
small amounts, also cellulose which
gives bulk to the diet. So to include
these necessities in tbe diet your
daily menu should include at least
~ne leafy vegetable either cooked
or raw. Spim.ch, lettuce, cabbage,
turnip greens, beet tops. cauliflower,
and tomatees ali ha ve the same
properties.
Then we have the vegetables

whose seeds we eat, which come
under the heading of "Pulses,"
being more generally recognised as
peas, beans and lentils. These supply
us with a much larger -amount of
protein and a higher carbohydrate
con t e It t, bnt are as a r u Ie
I a c kin g in v ita min A and
calcium. Because of the high protein
content they are especially valuable to
the vegetarian, who is usually most
ingenious in varying the preparation of
the pulses.
Nfxt come the root and tubers. the

potato being one most universally used,
and if cooked in its skin, also an excel-
lent source of mineral elements. It
furnishes carbohvrdates and a small
amount of valuable, easily absorbed
protein. It i::,also cheap, to that the
saying .. The potato is the peasants
salvation being both his meat and
bread," seems Sf) be very true. The
carrot, beetroot and turnip a11 come
under tais roue. Although their
protein co. tent is not of any
appreciable value, their value, their
vrtamia aJtd mineral content are
generally reeegaised. The "hair
curling: properties ef earrots can, of
eourse, be applie~ to all the vege-
table l~infdo ailed be equally true
Marrow, pUl1lpki., asparagus and
celery, .ave little ;appncia~le food
value, bat are val able for the
eI~m.. ts which they supply, and
the enien aot only supplies vftamins
and carbohydrate, but is a boom to
tAe housewife as a flavouring agent.

Orange Biscuits
Cream quarter lb. butter with I

cup of sugar, add 1 or 2 well- b aten
eggs, the grated rind and the jiuce of
half an orange. Stir in enough
sifted flour with a pinch of salt to
make a soft dough. Reu out on a
sugar anti floured board. Cut into
rounds. Dip loaf sagar into orange
juice and press on. iii the centre
of each biscuit. Brush over with
or.are juice an~ sprinkle orange
riad round the su,ar 8n~tbe biscuits

N.w is just t.e ric.t time for dlis
work. If yon fi.d any wont sheets
cat t.em down tlle .e.tre, jf)ill the
si.es t.,etaer 0. Ilea t.e Ilew
sides,

SATURDAY,

Metsoalle Hlokomelang
~dr~se ea Mabasotho, \Tsebang ke nna. Tailare
ECONOMIC DRAPERS ea banyali. Mosese orkoi-

1

1of'n)!'0 mosoeu kapa oa
chennhi obit-oa tloha ho
£1 holsa holimo.

koo Jeppe ha ho
Tallare e phalang

MABASOTHO.

313 Marshall Street,
Jeppestown,

JOHANNESBURG

Rape rena le di phahlo tsohle tsa basalille tsa bana

The
LOVELY
Colours Of
FAIRY DYES

Make 'old
'LOOK

materials
I

NEW.
faIrJ 0,- wII .... ,.. eI.~., ~
...... n.. etc., .b.. .., caIaar ,_ "*J

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
lITHER wnH COLD WATER 08

80IIJNG WATER.

Fairy Dyes
IN GLASS roBES ad. EAat.

y_ CUI" them &o.a your Chelld8t _;5 ....... "

He has rot of fooda

If baby is thin, and cries
a lot even after he has
been fed, it is a sign that
he needs better, more
nourishing food.

But he needs
Give your babies
"Nutrine" baby food.
Nurses and doctors say
t.hat "Nutrine' is very
nourishing, and SAFE.
Babies who are fed on
" NUTRINE" from the
very start will grow up

, well and strong.

to make him well and strong

" N utrine" is very easy
to prepare. and you can
buy it from the store
or the chemist.
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chool aa whole, whilst the specimens on .walls. The
assistant's duties relate to work of an assiatant who is
those portions of the school, suspected of laziness should

THE punishment of children has whether scholars or studies. be closely supervlsed, for a
been much in the news of late, which are committed to his time he may be required 1.)
and the resulting spate of letters special care. The head- produce tea~hing not e s

tth°the Press iSdafnI~ndicahtionh
both of teacher will IsettlA the details daily.

e interest an ee 109 t at t e ques- f h . I
tionalways arouses, and also of the 0 t e. currlc~ urn as. far as As long as the head teacher
confusedthinking that is brought to ~ they are not .. prescribed by has the best of the school at
bearon it. Punishment has not become. Departmental Regulations. heart and lives up to what.
a pr?blem in the Native Schools nor' He will construct the general he requires tram his assist-
has Itarou.sedthe wholesale condemns- time table for the school and ants, the latter will selden re-
~on,that It has 10 other schools. But supervise and id th t hi .t; . if tact-signsof change Ifre not wantmg. • . gu e e sen . IS crl ...CISm ~
Thereare teachers who punish too drawing up of time-tables by fully given.

much, and there are teachers who pu- ~ach teacher for ~is respect- The Assistant . Teacher
msh to little. There are even teachers lve elass. He WIll assIgn
whopunish not at ~.u. To the first their dutise to his assistants. The first and most obvious
wewould counsel, Mend yo~r ways. He will be responsible for the duty of an assistant is to
fornomatter how badly punishment I iflcati d . h hId th bmay be needed, over-punishment is c assi cation an promotion teac t e c asses an. e sn -
worse than no punishment at all" of pupils. He will exercise jects entrusted to him, aud to
Thosewho punish too little we woul~ prudence in the supervision keep careful records of the I

adviseto be very careful lest their of teachers in their work and work done. Besides this he
leniency ?e mistaken for weakne~s,and will with special care attend will take share in the general
theirpupils slowly and almost Imper-. .. f h h 1
t"bly slip altogether out of their to the work and difflcultles management 0 t e tic 00 as

:~t~ol. What can we say to those of young and iuexperienced may be assigned to hun.
whodo not punish at all I They teachers. He will also promote in all
~ay,': Spare, th~ rod," and yet not He will make suggesttons practicable ways the healthy
SpOIlthe c~lld o.n the other hand to the school authorities as to corporate life of the school,

they may 10 theIr mnocence-or '. buildi f' hl d h 'n t kshouldwe'sayindifferenceI-be laying a alterations .In Ul dings, urm- and to t IS en .e WI a? ~
foundationfor misery life among Dum- ture, equipment etc. But personal interest In the pupils
bersof their pupils. the head teacher will feel games ann societies.
Punishment and the e~pecially p;oud of t~ose Tenceer's Meeting

pieces of equipment obtained (
Teachers from his own resources. There One of the most effective

Oneaspectof the problem is almost· much useful practice in the maans that can be em ployed
invariablyoverlooked, possibly because making of equipment, and is for the improvement of
weadults ere not prone to self conde- much happy occupation. In teachers in gerVIce is the
mnation.-are very slow, in fact. to a small school he will, as a teachers' meeting. The
considerthe effect of OUT own actions rule, undertake a consider- meetings should be live, in ter-
andOuT own character. Do we ever able share of the actn I esting and profitable, theypauseto consider how brutalizing to I
all man'sfiner and nobler impulses I teaching.ibut in a arge school should develop and strength-
Theteacher who, in his professional much of h-is time will he en a spirit of unity, loyalty,

equipment combine~an understanding taken up by supervision of and arnoition among the teach-
ofthe wa~s of children wI~h kindly work and the general manage- ers they should provide for
sJmpath~In all dealm~s WIth them, ment of the school, though their professional growth and
who realises that the child does not err, I - • h t h
who has not the knowledge that an ;. It 18 of no advantage w a SO-!should enable the hea.dteac. -
action is wrong or has intention of Iever to make sc hools so I ers to know his teaching, . I
committing a wrong, above all, who large that the head of the staff effectively. The followlng
realisesthat \:ery of~en.what. he takes school, usually an able and 1 are topics for discussion in
to be a fault I~ a child IS no.more than experienced teacher, becomes I· such meetin H •
a symptomof Impatience or Intolerance . d .th d t' g .
in himself or resentment against the so much o~cuple w). U tes (a) Familiaring reac'iers WIth
interruptionof his own personal com- that pertain to Q registrar or the routine of the school
fort: this teacher is well on. the road secretary that h~ is unabl~ to (b) Discussing the educa-
tothat happy state where mild, deter- take any part In teaching, . I I' - f th

. h . . bi . R' d nona po ICy 0 erent PUntS me~t IS sUlta. ~ 10 rete an i finds it difficult Or im- I' _
onthe fewoccasionswhen~tIS needed, . 0 si ble t:> know his scholars school.' .•
but where the h. ppy relations existmg P 8. .• •. (c)-ConSidering the imprCl-betweenteacher and taught are strong a~ ind ivid uals. What IS said
enough to make punishment, for the in general about the relation- ment of j classroom
mostpart, quite unecesssry shi p of the teacher to the teaching.

community, applies in the (d) Considering" individual
first place to the headteacher ! pupil in the school.
whose kindly r-lationahip tol : e) Keeping abreasr of the
committee me-nbere, parents besrr e due a t i 0 n a I
and the people is of. first im- . thought.
portance in order to gain a F.(f) Publishing c ir c u I a r s
lasting iafluence upon his l form the Education
pu pi's. : Department.'

To supervise efflcienaly is\ T h . II h . b'.. eat' ers, especia y t ose 10 jg
one. os hI.~ most Impor-tant scl ools apt to get into a rut -to be
d 11tres which, ho wever, re- content with conducting a class along
quires much tact. The policy the lines of least resistance. Well pre-
of the school sh mld as far as pared teachers" meetings in which n.ew
possible bd the outcome of developments m the field of education

. l f th ff Th are discussed would be a source of
meet ng~ , 0 e sta. e inspiretion. Education is ever deve-
assistants rooms may be loping. one maynever say that he has
vis i ted. for any of the mastered it at any moment. Hence
following purposeR' the need for constant study. Head-

. teachers neglect this task usually. be-
r (a) To observe him teach. cause they lack educational interest

themselves,because they do not know
(b) To test his class. enough to make them aware of their

own deficiencies. because they allow
(c) To give a demons- themselv..s to become absorbed in the

tration lesson. routine duties of their office, or be-
cause extra labour is irksome.

(d) To observe the dis. There are certain obvious dangers ~
ci pline. to be avoided, and not the least of

these is that such meetmgs may be too
[requent or too prolonged to be a
source of profit to hard-worked men
and women, but under wise manage-
ment these danger cannot become
serrous.
In small schoolssuch [orrns] meeting

are. perhaps unnecessary c r, at least APPLY:
need not he frequent, bec:luse oppor- P Af' R lEt t &
tunities of consultati n are continual'y an- rlcan ea s a e
arising when the staff consists only Corporation (Pty)
of a -few persons, but in schools of
great or even m derate size formal 1 & 11 HAMILTONBUILDINGS. 207 St. A D. IESSTREET, PRETORIA
meetings can hard:' e dispen.ed with. P.O. Box75 Telephone 1712rro~mn~_dMd I~ ~

.TheTe ers'c age
Punishment

Etumileng en' Basutoland

Meriana

No t.

bl ~No5 :it)
U sakeoa letela hore u kenoe kemokhohlane mrne 0 shuare kamatla. Ha u
ka noa khaba e tletseng ea tafola ell rnoriana ona, u tla fola kapela. Ola
kemn riana 0 moholooa lehae 0 phekolang mmele oa hao 0 hatsetseng 0 bo
hloko.O tlosa meokhomahlonga hao 0 fodisakapela, mme 0 hloekisa madi
a hao.O eaphakisahape 0 ea tshepeha, Kemoriana 0 tshuanet-enq hob» teng .
ka tlung kamehla.Theko3 0 ~ ....-- ---
Rheumatikeen Mixture No t t •

Ho boima ho phekola drhlabl tsa mochecha e mpa ha u ka sebeeisa phexo
ena kamenja.ba ho belaetse nore dihlabi ts smocnecha tse mo rokotlonz,
dithong, manetleng, maotonz le rnatsohong, di tla tela. Bueumattkeen
Ointment No 12 e tsb.uanctse no sebedlsoa le mortana na. Dihlabi tsa dl-
thong tse hlalisang-ke ootsotadt.dt ka onekoloa ke mortana ona hamoho
le setlolo sena se fedtsang diblabi. Se etsa bore mmele 0 :tletseng dlhlabl .
a bokolohlo. Theko 3s:0d.
Rheumatikeen Ointment Not2
Setiolo tsena tse etseditsoe ho fedisa dihlabl.tse dithong tse etsoang ke
mochecha. Se tshuanetso ho sebedi oa humoho IeNo 11. Setlolo sena se
tshuanetse ho tslkitleloa. Theko Is:Od.

Ngolau re batla bukana e sa rekoeng
HAU SADI FU.\IANE MABENKELENG

NGOLELA HO:-

BASUTOLAND MEDICINE
P.o. Box 82

COMPANY,
Maseru.

President Kruger'x pitby
slogan "Eendrag maak maz.'
the translation of the Latin
porverb "~x Lnitate vir-s'
has its special value in the
important business of ed uca-
tion. There is no other human
affair that needs unity and
co-cperatton more than the
educstion of chl ldren in
family life and in school.
All efforts of the individual
teacher will be married
through lack of co-operation.
The osst way of safeguard-

ing harmonious work in
school is to let every mem-
ber of the staff know his
duties and right and limits of
both. Ftrst there is the
Head reacher who bears the
main burden of responstblliry
and consequently the greater
n~mber of rights. The Assiet-
ant reacher shares both with
the Head Teacher in so far
&s he partakes in his work.

-The Heaa- Teacher

• •Pampiri Tse Ngoleang Ha Sonolo

•
that
makes
writing
easy

The
Pad

Pet iodical ly to check
schemes, of work and
records of work done.

The headteachsr should
make in red ink a record of
his visit in thH a sit:ltant's re-
cord book or journal, s atiD~
the purpos of his going
t here. remarks on tflacbing or
ou the a p~earsuce of th«
class exercise books, or on

In g neral it may be sald
tha.t hij head-teschere fuuc-
tton~ relate to all that cou-
e rn the -welfare of [;;;,the

FOR SALE
Winterveld Agricultural Holdings

RELEASEDAREANORTHOF HERBRN AND ADJOININGSOUTPAN,
ABOUT25 MILESFROMPRETORIA,~'\NDRIVER BOUNDARY.

Very fertile soil and plenty of V'ater
Only Bantu people allowed . to buy

The prices are as follows:
5 Morgen Plots £75 - £6 Deposit - £1 per month
10 Morgen Plots £135- £12 Deposit-£l! 10/.0 per month
The above prices include Transfer, Diagra m and everything to trans-

fer into buyer's name, You do not pay anything more. 1 0 inter-
est is charged. The f arm is Freehold and the buyer gets
the Mineral Rights \S vVELL. The Plots are peg-

ged off already and the buyer can now get his
Deed of Sale.

SPECIALNOTE:If you wish to see these farms apply to the address given
below. and arrangements will be made to take you out to see these

farms on any Sundaymorning

Investment
Ltd.,
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Mabaka a ileng a Baka
Gore Mmuso wa Kopa-
pano 0 Kene Ntoeng
Le Germany.

gen, Roden I.! \\'allertallgeu le-
fatsheng la Gtll'!I,l1ny. H~ pe mo-
lato ona bolda p_ortl galoanno~
nto8 e kgolo s""pakAp8keug.
D , a tJ::l~ hlano t~9. Mallg"'8~'
m 1. Ad'" di hlasHsoe ke
dlfof8o t~e leshome Ie m~t.5O e
mehlan') tsa Mejermaue.

THE BANTU WORLD IOHANNESBURG

Lehuduegile Lohle
Fatshe Ie Europe Ntao ~aMaje pane Ie Ma-Ich8ena e sa roane. Mnt.8to 0

n loan l ka boloi bo tshabegang. Me- ts08ng Hong Kong (China) 0
tate e tsoang Poland ere motse ea Po- bolele gore ntoa e kgolo e
land kajeno ke dit~8ko [eele. ,Motseng loanuoe gaufi ie Hong Kong
oa :narsaw 0 nSltsoe ke dilola tsa ka sonda a. Mechaena a ile
Majeremane. Ii. C!a h 8B81& MaJo.oane. 00
,Mmuso oa Mangesernane 0 loantt.ha !!tlu8gala gore Machaeue a

dikepe tsa M:aJeremane tse tsamaeang tit M'
katlase ga metsi, gomme pego ea Tone ~a e e Be ajapane- I
ea dik-pe t ntoa, Mor. Winston Mmuso 0 Japan ga 0 bat 8
Churchill, e bolola gore dikepe tsa go tsena ntoeug ea Europa,
Ma;e,remanc tse realang diphahlo d! gape 0 ga.lefhitif:t ke sel ekane
lelekilee maoatleog kaofela Ie gor«:dl seo Hitler a.e dirileng 1
kepe tse tnmaeang katlue ga metu Ie \.t R' a
tsona di 18lekilee. Go rialo ke gore nWUSO 0& us 1 •
ke clikepe tsa Manle8emflne le Mafora
tse 'a'lJang maoatle kajeno.

L·EFATSAE la Europe Ie hudue-
gile : ke motshabo kagohle. Di-
chaba g!\ di tshepane ,omme

~()afeladi erne ka marumo meeding ea
naga tsa tsona. Go utlusgala gore di-
chabanyana tsa bohlabatsatsi di bale-
~ela go batla selekane sa thuso Mmu-
<:cngoa Russia gobane go utluagah
qore Herr Hitler 0 tonoke naga tsa
fsona mahlo.

Leua Russia le Germany di abelane
k8 Dllia ea Poland, emp ,a ~o bona-
gale gMe g. ten, kuti.J8DOmagateng 8
ts t. Kamoo taba di .meog ka tel1l~
!fO bonaaala eKa St!llin. Tona-kgoJo ea
M'Iluso 08 Russia 0 rerile go digeJa
Hitler ka leneope. Empa g teng ba
~polang gore Russia e emere ntho e
kgolo eo e ka digelanl I fabbe \C)hle11\
Europe ka legageng la hokhomanisi.
Ga go bela.he gore di oele IRpherefere
fataheng la tsuelopele aomme go tla
ch .. dikf.ng ga sate molora.

Ntoa e loana godimc [e ka tlase ga
metsi, mebung le aepakapakeng ; gape

Sella Sa
Herr Von
Papen

E SETSE e Ie .memo tse Dgsta
Her Hitler. e I.. , rena lRoete-
d i_pel. wa May.rernau. a

emisitse leru la k.Mt • .ciilDll ka·'so
ya lef.tse 1. dje~a a tee .yenyane. .
·0 ro.ile tSCplS. 'sa gagwe gant ..

ntsi. 0 k 'Ga. a. sa hilla a taepeg.. 8 lSI-

tse Mmusellg wa 'p..we ka k~aDg
mat.se a A\lllli. le C~ec"~slaval(1~.

Jua.\~ 0 tsere Dallzil. me elule 0

kene Polan •.o sehe a tsebisitse •• re 0 rata go
tla South West Airica.

Majaremalle Cl:. mang a ba se~se a
lokisa se\o see. S.uth West AfnCIJe
he ele nags ya Germany ka 1914.
Jua\e ke naga ya 'MuSQ wa Kopano.
Na~a eo e bapile le na,~ ya rena.

Ga re dumele gore Hitler a humane
naga eo. Mabaka ke a :-

(a) I' ageng eo, go na Ie Makgua a
tsu lDit mona, •me re suanetse gore re
ba hlokomele.
(b) N 1geng eo, go,ntse le batho ba b'"I

t80. Batho bao ba ile ba s,u::trwagampe
ke Majaremane ka 1914, me, ga ba sa
hlola barata go busoa ke ~a)aremane HRRR VON PAPEN, e·

(c) Nllga ya rena, Dlm~JnI tsa r,ena mong 080 matona a Mmu-
taa gauta. le daemane, .dipelasa ~h ka 40 oa Germany, 0 setlonz S~

• ema m.llcmong wa kotsi ga ,~e agile It s~golo, go rialo. Motato 0
sechaba sa .. bo..Rra-dintwe gauh le tsoangt Berlin (8 ermany),
lenz- Britain Ie France ba ile ba tse· Von Papen 0 Uela. Iefatsbe la
pis; Poland gore ba tla b:.].thusa ga ga b'l gobane kej ...no Herr
Hitler a leka go kena faseng la bon~. itler 0 ents8 selek8ne Ie
Lehono selo seo se a diragala, me ~n. Mwuso 08. Russia. Jualeka
tain Ie France ba kene ntoeng Ie Ger- monna ea bonang go feta.
many. Mende e meng Ie yons e thusa
Britain Ie France morerong 00 wa go nko ea gagoe, Von Papen 0
tlosa kotsi ea lefatseng. nons gore lefatBbe Ia Ger-

Go tseo, go ka bahvo Canada.~New many Ie tla hlaselo& ke
Zealand Ie Australia gamogo Ie ,:,ouih alOeo. oa bokhomanisi gomme
Africa, tse e leng mal~ko a kopano e_a Ie tla thubega kabaka 10.
d' h b tse naaa tsa Mmu~o oa Bn-
I~ a a 0 • mofert::fere O,tlamegileug goba

tam. ., 1 M '. d tManna a mantsl a {ndla, e a)U a eng.
Ie Ma-Ar~pa Ie be Egepeta ba ikemIse- 6ape 0 bolela "gore go tenll
ditse go thusa. gose utluane magareDg a bat'-

Britain (ke gore England) ~a e so 'ape!"" ba sechaba sa !Vtaj~re-
kopi thuso ya rwa, feela re tseplle yena H k t b
gore are phemele ohi e ka re hlage- mane. a eng ~a a a ena,
lang Ir:'oatleng.Ie go re romela.bahlabani motato 0 tsuang ,Berlin 0
ge re ka kenelwa ke manllba a kang bolela gore Dr. 6nebbIf's, e
Bo- Italy, Germany kapa Japa~. " mong 080 b8eIetsi ba Hitler, 0
. ~~ tseplle Englan,g rr.abapi l~ dlpl- kgnltlgong gobane go. so. utluana.
UnISI Isa s~c18ba, me re ka sitoa ~o I H'tl
sebetsa kantle Ie thuso ya gagwe. e I _A_r_, _

3. Govern mente 0 ile wa merna D·k b k
Kupallo ya PaJlamente ka morago ga I e' e a
matsatsi a ka pelt: a ntod. taba e Ie go
bolela ka mokgua 00 'Muso wa rena 0 d· I h·'
be 0 ikemisang go kena kapa go se kene I pie
~~~ ,

Go be go ina Ie makgotla a mabedl. Mat Ia
Le lengwe e be e Ie la Hertzog, labo-
bedi e Ie la Malan.
Bona baitse ga ba rate go kena ntoeng

eo. Ba itse lI. re se ke ra kena ntoeng
eo kapa go Iwewa South West Africa.

Sehlopa se seng se be sele ka tlas'a
General Smuts; bona ba bile ba ba-
ngala, 'rre lc:ntsu la bona la tsoella-
pele. Ba itse re lokise b. Jena mabapi
Ie ntoa, re se ke ra romela bath" mose
Selo seo se ile ~a dumeloa ke P!lrla.
mente 'me kabaka leo, General Her-
tzog ~ ts\)a 'Musong oa Parlamente,
setulo sa gagwe sa nelwa banna ba 'Mu-
so, ka molaetsa wa Governor General.

4. Lebaka Ie lengwe grlpe ke lena.
Re kena ntoeO$~Ie Germany gobane
sechaha seo giJ sekwane Ie bodumedi,
Se buetse bohaetaneng. Ga rea S08-

nela go selui ,ntoen~ eo. ·me re soane-
tse go lahltla matla a rena karnok!!
ntlen~ gore re {enye kotsi eo e e1eng
lehtseng.

Ka go fl'llptsa, re ntoensr bhka la
hlompho Ie boithato ba botho bore
neng Ie bema,F~rn('~o Ie thuto va t{lke,-
lIogo. II' go lefel1etsab ,tho rena. Ka-
mob dilo t!;edinyaka gore sed Aba sa
South Afrika se tsee ksz; Ito eo.

GA NT ) i\ A 10an8 kna
Enropp, mona H8uteng

dikebeka. di iphil~ matla.
Ga re ngola. jAllS ma.phodisa
a. tsuile letBhob la go tsoma
monna 08. L~kgooa ea bola-
ileng monn8 e mong 080 Lek-
gooa; gape a bile a tsoma BiIt·
AfrIka ba' bars TO ba ileng ~b8
blssela monna oa Lekgoua Ie
meElets8n& oa Lekgooa. Hape
\18phodisa a bat)a Mo-Afrika
~) gothoeng 0 bolaile monns-
mogolo oa Lekgouu .•

Mo-A frika e mong 0 bo18-
iloe ke L~kgooa,

Motorokara 0
Tsena Pareng
OTATO 0 t80ang Barkly
Wt'sl, gaufi ,~ Kimbt-'J-

ley, 0 balela gore Motor( kara.
o makaditse Makgooa a 8a noa
j ualS\ ka Pa reng. Gothoe
dnle bauna b·). sa nt-'€ ba re
IIHere't:1 luck," ba bona moto-
rokara 0 tsena ka. monyako, 0

n8m'ts Ie ke Danna ba hablano.o fiblile oa. thuba. majuala Ie
digalasa,

Panh ea Equity Building Society
(Permanent) e agiloeng,Aegis Building,
99, Fox Street, Johannesburg, e silso
buloa, gomme e ikemiseditse go thusa
batho b l batso Ie haroa go boloka
chelete. Ie go bJ. thusa go reka Ie go
8ga magae a bona nageng tseo be dise-
getsoeng ke Mr.luso,

Mak@otlaa kago kamoka a suerwe
ke Muso ka mOlao wa Nomoro 62 ea
1939kphcl~0 ya m~jo o~ gomme ~~~~~~_~~,_.~e~~~'~H~~~n~~~m_·.~'~~~~~~~~~
batho bona ba disitswe ke Mmuso.

Chelete e bolokoang Ie Jekgotla
lena ga e bolokega feela Ie go oke-
tsega ganyenyane j091eka he ding di
panka, me kuketso e kS{oloe ka huma-
nega ga motho a ka dumela go boJoka
chelete ya gagwe sebaka se setelele
thata go etsa selemo go isa go dilemo
tse tlleletseng,

Mano a bohlale ke gore motho ge a
rata a ka thoma go bolo a 5s. go isa
ka £ 1, me e tla Ie ~e chelete eo e setse
e lekane, mOtho I:l ka reka karolo ya
Panka enang Ie moputso kudu,

Ga ~o mosebt:bi 0 nyatsoang ke
kg"tla I~na.
Bukana t'a hlaloso e teng me e ka
rorneloa go oen.l ge 0 e ngolla, kapa 0

ka e fum ns ge 0 ka tIs koano go e
batla offising ea rona.

Madira. Maior. a gateletse madira
Majeremsne ka bephirima, Metato e
tsoang Paris e bolela gore Majeremane
a hudugile metseng eohle e leng gaun
Ie melloane ea France, Gothoe mo-
tseng oa Saarbuecken. ditimela di se-
betsa motshegare le bosigo di roala
batho ba tshabang modira a Malcra.

Hitler 0 Batla
Kgotso

HERl:<. Hitler 0 batla kgotso
lio bouagala gore tabu. di

erne gampe, g unrne 0 bona
gore ga ntoa e ka tsuelapele 0
tla tsamaea . t.A",jA. e iJeng e8
ntsha ,.Kaizer" boreneng.
60thoe 0 rerile l~ Count
Ciano T< ns ~a MnsEolini,
gor e Mmuso 080 Italy 0 kope
England Ie France gore di
tlogele go 10 ntt'lh!l. Germa.ny.

Ka Seo
Senatla

B AnA FRI KA bohle ba. ra-
t8ng It-Ikg ·tla 19- sechaba

eleng congrt's~ ba tIa. tbaba
go utI ua gore \!lorena Elias
lV1atlaia 080 hcor Compoun-d,
gall fi 'Ie lsb nane, 0 rome se
lO~. go Morulaganyi oa The
Bantu World gore a~ f~tisete
go Ramtltlotlo, Morulag9-nyi
o e lli81~ Mothusi os. Ra.:na-
tlotlo, eleng Moreua E. P.
Moret:3t11e, ;\'Ior ...na Matlala 0

re CODgrf'~8 a t ~uf']e pele.

Boloka Chelete
E_aGago Mo
Go Equity

MADIRft A MAFORA

MOTATU 0 ts ,ong Paris 0
bOlels gnre madira a

Ma. ~0ra. a gaufi Ie llle'l"e en'l:
8aarJou:EI, Pachten, Dallin.

:(Difella serapeng sa 1)

Machaena le
Maiapane

SATURDAY OCTOBER 7.19'9

BALA .
"The Bantu World"

PEL"

Difofa le Kepe
tsa Ntoa

Nika umntwana wakho ubisi lub
Nestile,
Lwenza imimangaliso kunNtemekwIIl'.
Lutsho abemkhulu, omelele, abemhle.

~ .NESTLES
MILK·

LOLONA KU·NTEMEKWANA.
Mota.to 0 tloallg London 0

bolela gore difofa tsa M.i.llg e-
semane di ile tso. hlasela di-
kepe tsa ntos tsa Majerernaue
gaufi Ie Heligolsnd. 6a pe
motato ona 0 bolela gore d i
fa fa tsa. Marejemane di
He tsa .hlasele dike} e
t sa. Mangesemane g a u fi
le lebopo 1& Scotland. w

Mola ntoa e simologang I
Mangesemaue a thubile di- I

kepe tse noelaug tc:!~
mane tse leahome le
mebedi.

Ubisi luka-Nestile lutengiswa ageD.
konxa, Luxube namanzi abilisiweyo
luthi lwakuphola, unike u-NtemekwaDI:

SMOKING
MIXTURE

WRAPPED IN GENUINE
MOISTURE -PROOF
CELLOPHANE.

A WONDER BLEND

SOCIETYEQUITY Building
(PERMAN EI'-.T)

HSA Yb Ai D BE .sAFE"

Deposit Your savin~!' <"lnciE~rn Interect on Daily Balance
Speclal Rates on Fixed Deposit

BROCHURES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

Call in for Details:

Head Office' - Aegis Buildings
99 FOx STREET, JO~ANNESBURG

PHNE 33-0266 P.O. BOX 4365~----------------------------_'J.. -
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Morulaganyi oa pampiri ea. ~e
chaba, ke kopa sebaka mo pampHlngDeacon &Co a Bantu V\' orld vaka kele rrotho., :0 a amogelang pampiri ea Bantu

P.O. Box 2934, Cape Town World mono Kimbereley, Cape.
1 •• I' Ke tlhagisa puonyana e khutsa-
JI nyane, ka g.1 dlkole tsa kereke ea

Africa. • .
Kereke ea African Church lDtse ena

KGOTLENG LA HLALO EA BATHO Ie dllcoIe, me dikole tsa ker~ke ea
BA BATSHO Africar. ga di ea amogeloa ke Muso.

(Tran!>vdal Ip Natal) Maticher ga a dueloe ke Musho.
Motseng oa Tsuane BonO'ata ba tsone bo kwa Transvaal, DAGVAAROING ;Molato wa 65-1-39 too k k ka

me ga gona :oelopele ea ere t IN DIE 1.1

lI;:tSiiil)..'MOSETEDI ea tsoels<ng m~~oaer: ka di 28 July 1939. Naturelle-Egskeidingshof
ke Mdepe) wa_ Stand. No 250. Bisho J. M. Kanyane Na"po a bltsa (fransvaal & Natal Afdeling)
Roodepoort Location, Dut. Roode: Bart~i k. bopl:u.ra mo ken~ng ea Gehou te Pretoria:
poort. Tvl. Mmelaedi African Church mo Preto.na, ele Tussen-BATSI8\ MOSETEDI (ge-

Ie S C f A tlhagt 'a gore bore Molepe) Standplaas No 250,JAN MOSETEDJ a nenl a bahile pecial on erence .' La D R d
go batloe Moemeli oa dtkole koa Roodepoort !<asie, ist. .eo e-

Robinlon. Randfontein, Tvl gare ga goromente. Ka ntlha Mu~ho poort, Tvl En ~ .• Elser
Mosekis~. a 0 dumelele Moruti oa Mo-Afnca . ,

Gooena JAN MOSETEOI, mOJeki- g I dikolo gore maticbere a JAN MOSETEol. voorbeen woona-
lOa ea bolel,oeng "a holimo. • ~~el:~e ~ Musho. gtig te RandfontelD D:Strik, Tvl
Elelloa hlntle hore u qosdsoe ho M B f ba dumalan& b go Verweerder

Mongodioa linyeoe lsa. kaaolo ya rna· tsae: Mo~~~iIChurch of England go Aan JAN MOSETEDI ,iie bogeno-
.yalo a Bntho ba Batao. me ho I d'kolo bela eseng kereke. Ga emde Verweerder
IlRtleh:lhore 0 itlahi.e pcllL'Khotla Ie ~me aloot ~ ga t~eoa Moruti eo mo- NEEM KENNIS dat ;y q-edag-
Hlompehang Ito leu holimo. Ie tla tsa- uma nshebelela dikolo. vear is deur 'n aagvaarding uirgereik
araJ'lglea mo Old M u tuat Buildmgs. sOM go 0 Da Ie moea 0 0 reng deur eo opgeberg by rlie Registrateur
Church Square. Pretoria. ka mohia 011 Bish~p kanyane Napo 0 rekisit!"e van d!e Naturelle.EglkejJingshof
30 Pulungot na, 1939, lea tsepe ea Ie. kerelce mo Makgoeng a Ch~rch of om voor die bogenoemde Hof te
Ihomehoseng. mabapa Ie nyeo.e ea E la d me Ice moea Oil tlmelo 0 Pretorie om 10 v m op 30-.11-39 te
mosaliOil hao. Batsiba Mosete(h (ea DIgb ~go kgaogaoya kereke ka vers '<yn to 'n alcsie wa~rin JOu vrou
tsoetsengke Molepe) moqosi 08 hao u f :re Dme fa mongoe aDa Ie b)p'lki BA TSIBA MO::>ETE.DI, die boge~
bathng ho oena Iltho tsena tse latelang gb tlh:!gise mo ko'-anteng, 0 mcho- oemde Elser, omrede JOU kwaadwI-
ka baka la hlalo ea haa e bolotsana b a 1

0
M r lagaoyi kele motlhaDka llige verlatin~ van h ar. versoek:

selemosa 1922 k pa haufi Ie moo: are i 0 u 1. Herstelling van Huweltksregte
l.Khutli.,,~t80ea malokelo a nyalo oal. o~~~ELEKE. lTO.2 Location, by vers~im egskeldi.ng op grond ...van

kepak~aoloea I"nyalo ka baKa Ia hlalo P. O. Kimberley, C. P. kwaadwt llge ~'erlatlog.
ea hane holotsana 2. \ e 'beunng van voordele van
2. Tahl~h 10 ea hao ea lefs la le- I die huwe~tk in ~emeenskap van goe-

D}'alola kop1no m" bapi Ie tsa lenyal' T.sa r ington dere. . "
3 Ho otla bana ba banyenyane ba 3. Bewaring van die mmderJange

oy lola lona. kind u't die huwelik ..
4. Tefo e nyeoe.· (Ke MO:'-J ':;OLLIO OA RO.' \i 4 Prose k~ste
5. Kge'n 110 tngoe ~ape. I Mon baIt e ba mosa ho nkeoy~tsa 5. A tern:! ewe Regshulp.
ElellOlh re ha 0 ka SItos ho hJaha g k mpiring ea hao e By wanversk) n ng sal aansoek ge-

PE:lakgotl len l ka mohlt Ie. nako e tse ~eng -ae Pfa doen word by hogenoemde Hof oph h'l k I h Ir.t tehang ea mOl o. . d .' , bevel inP et )loeng. opo e t It etso~ ore K I 14 S tember 1939 e ne f>Jle dIe dag voornoem \ Ir n
Dy~oeena e em.. Ie mO!!HIi oa hao. ka a Be~hday_party e1 mongo terme van bogenoemde versoek.
HOntho ngotsoe tsiung ena ea 20 p~ete cpaE t~fohapi ea e mong Od. Dateer te Pretoria die 20 ste dag van

i..oehe,1939. us. . . b tse oa rona September, 1939.
J. L. PRETORIUS. bablaokanyana a mo . j.L.PRETORIUS, Registra:eur.

Regtstrar. (Oi fell a serapang sa 3)

Tsa
Tweefontein 275

(Ke J. K. RAN rHSO)
MGDgoadi.

Ke kopa sebeka sa go kenya
tail tse kuranteng ea gagu e ba-
ioang he le kae. .
Ka di 13 tsa August re lIe ra

fitllta ngoana e mongoe oa b~na ba
sakolo sa Dilopye Tweefontein 275.
N,oanl\ eo e be e le France Sekgo-
Moay~ku. 0 re tlogetse ka di 1.2
tSi August morago ga nako e khu-
tsoane e boloetse.

Bona ba sekolo ba ile ba kolek a
e' mongoe le eo mongoe a nthsa
penny. Ka cbelete e ba reka bolomo
bo (DOgalaseng.

Ka di 27 August ba kopana ba
apereuniform, ba tsoere diflaga, di-
phala le merupa, ba isa mpho ea
bonakoa diphupuog. Ter1g btl opel a
difela le dipina, Trchere ea bona
e kgolo elego Morena A. 1. Matbabe
le M.Jruti S. Lekubu ba bolela rna-
stsoe a se kae

Ge ba fetsa moo, ba ile ba tlha-
sela motse oa Tweefomein East ba
let. diphala Ie meropa ea bo a a.
... fola teng go fitlhela nako
I.... p.m. ge ba boela gae.

BLANKETS
and

TRAVELLING
RUGS

You can buy trom us the tamous
"Waverley" blankets and travel.
ling rugs on easy terms.
You CAN ALSO BUY FROM US

THE FAMOUS
"COLUMBIA" Gramophones

on easy terms.

Write for Price
Lists and Particulars

" 0, pmpa joale ese ele
hangata u utso u neha Bu-
sisiwa sehlare sen a sa rna-
hlaku hore a se noe, ha ho
bobetere bo bonahalang ho
eena. Ke ka lebaka l'ang

Motlhatlhobi wa dikolo Ie seatl- u ratang ngoana a e-shoa
sa gagwe,-eleng Morena B.1. Kriel na 1 "Che, Notemba, ha
le Morena Tlhako- ba De ba Ie ke rate ngoana a e-shoa.
mo sekolong sa rona ka di 15th Ona ke moriana 0 tsejoang
:September 193'. Ba ne ba simoJ1a 00 'm 'e a re helisitseng ka
tiro ya go tlhatlhoba go simolla ka oona ho tloha khale. °
9. a.m. go fitlba ka 11.30. a.m. phekola Let 'olIo, leba ~le
Erile ha tiro e fela metlhatlhcbi a la ,:\1\ li If>khathatso tseling
kopa gore bana ba pbutbege ba t.;a mala.'
opele sef-Ia: mme ba dira jalo. t

Morago ga moo, motlhatlbobi a l
bua, are: "Bana kea iturnela ge ke
ropana le lona gape mo ngwageng
onu mme ke fitihela Ie ntse nila, Ie
tlha~ile ebile le tlhatswitse diaparo
tsa lona. Ke yona tswelopele,
[t welelang pel Q jalo.

Khele! ea eba rno:ete oa popota Cha mberla in5
o q~il~g b~Mant~b~a bo _~;~~;;~~;~~~~~~==~~~~========~rlE f · fihIel1i. bora ea 12. Hole bongata ;;Kereke a A ncan bo tsabaneng. Ho ba Dang ba le

·Ch h lo Dlkole Tsa teng re ka bolela Rev. R. Mohono,urc ~ A. Mtambo, J. Mathebula, AI.
Ban K Tikologo Ea r Mtambo, J. Makhooa. S. Litblaka-

a a . nyane, G. Tbamae, O. Masholougu,
Kopano Ea Union Mrs. J. Mtambo, Mrs. M. Gate~e,

Mr3. E. MokhaIi, Miss E. Mante,
\fiss J. Mak::tqa, Miss A. Moreki.
MISS R. Gatebe. Miss F. Mtambo.
Miss A. Mohapi, Miss A. Mokuena
MISS E. Mokuena, Mrs. R. Mohapi.

Oho! Keo koto e ka lena lenanec
ke Ia ba seng ba kae. Keo he!
Koto lona ba Heilbron.

P. P. E. MOHApI,
BOX 15

;J(garuru Ya
Moruli

. Kompese

ISekolo Sa
Mahanaim

NTATI S. MASOGA

(KE J. MORE)Merulaganyi wa "Bantu World"
Taba ya Moruti Kompese e re

la,isitse, gobane ka se sengwe s~
sa tRabaka re kwele gobane baruti
baile ba phalala ba+-ba ba fihla
Messina go yo thiba M'11elwane,
ka baka la Moruti Kompese.

Re ka se kgone M8ruti Kempe-
se, gobane 0 na le phuthego e kgolo
eo rna thusago .•

Gomme ga se taba e Dyane gore
a ka fengwa. Bonang lehono 0 bile
o tsere baruti ba nnete e se ba baga
bo Moruti Kompese, gore ba mo-
Ithuse fa tabeng ya gagwe.
I Gape Batswadi ka nosi ntle le
go thuswa Ice "Kantor" ba thabela
Moruti Kompese malapeng a bona
Ga Moruti goba Badisi ba phuthe-
go ba re bana ba ga ba nyalane
pepeneneng 0 tlo kwa motswadi a
setse a belaela (Mma~we Mosetsana)
a re Ie rata go nthsa bogobe ka
ganong gobane ge Moruti Kompese
a hlanametse baruti bya gagwe mme
a tsere by a makgonnthe, gona ke
tlo hua ka tlala, Ke gore fao ge
digabooi di sepetse botse" go t10g~
KerekeDg le gona kwa KantoorRe seka ra itapisa Ica tabs ya Ma.
gadi. ·'Lobola·'. Go ya swana, mo
gongwe motho 0 re go nthsa "Ma.
gadi e noba hlalo fele lesang Lo-
bola."

Moruti Kompese ga a na molato,
re seke ra bofa yena. Molato ke

.. t'wa Batswadi e se bago Kantoor.
Ka Ie Iengwe la matsatsi nkile ka

hiakana le mmage Moruti Kompese
a tla, A re ge e sale ngwana wa
gagwe a beiwa bcruti Kompese, Ie
fa ntlong ya gagwe ga a sa fihla,
Ie thuso ga a sa e dira, gobane
k e fao a swarelaug kereke ka gona
le ga e bile a sen a bohlatse bya
gOre aka swara kereke ka fao.

Ga bare selo ba ya thabela, Moru-
ti lepae re ya thsaba 0 De le pbu-
thego e kgolo Icegore thselete yona
ga re bolele, nke re e khutse wona
hle dire ka Melao ya Kereke tse
dingwe

A tswelapele are: "Dirhuto tsa
lona di nkatlhile, ke bone kgatho e eJ
fa pele ga e e Dang elo teng ngwago
o fetileng. Ka tiro ya Iona ke bona
gore barutisi ba lona ba mafolofolo
mme tswelaog pele le ba utlwe:
gonne ge le sa ba thuse ka kutlo ga
go ka ke ga thusa sepe, Le a itse
gore 0 ka isa pitse kwa metsing gore
e nwe, mme ha e sa rate go nwa, ga
e kake ya a nwa.

Go ntse ialo Ie mo thutong, bsru-
tisi ba lena ba ka din. matsapa a
otlhe a go le ruta; mme he Ie sa ba
reetse matsapa ao a tla nna lefela.

La bofelo a bolela gore 0 utlwa
botlhoka go bona ge sekolo se sa ntse
se tshwarelwa mo kerekeng, Kereke
ke ntlo ya boitshepho, e mongwe le
mongwe 0 tshwanetse go ikokobe-
betsa ge a tsena ka moteng. Jaonong
ha e di ri si wa ka mokgwa 0 bana ba
tlhodia, ba bedi wa ka mo teng ba tla ~
simolla go lebala tlotlo ya kereke. t

Ka mafoko ao, a khutlisa tiro ya f
letsatsi ka go kopa Morena Tlhako
gore a khutlise tiro ka tha~elo. .

...~~" ~
Tiro ya tswalwa ka boitumelo.

Arlington.

"Bolela lebitso 18.sehlare 1
acho joalo a soasoa.

" Lebitso 1& teng hothoe
• "Ke Cham berlain's Colic
a nd Diarrhoea Remedy,
bakeng sa Lets'ollo le matla
le Lets'ollo la Mali. Ke
sona sehlare se ka pheko,
,la ng ngoana. A reke re 88

leke Sizwe."

Moriana oa Chamberlain oa MalJ

" Sizwe a its'ehela. Notemba a 4!enehela
monua oa hae kamoo a neng a tseba ho phe-
kola mahloko a bana ka meriana ea Sasctho
feela. ChI" paba 0 ea thola hOIane ngoa?8. 0

~*i~i.4IlIIPlne a kula hah 10. BOllO hO, bat.leha elllar~
se ka pho.o .sang nguana. Eaba mofuma hali
ore "che \ f) lokile monna' ka. Che kea bona
kamoo 'm f. 0 .neng a phekola bana ha hae
kateng, feelca. 'na ke bona li sena mosebct.si
mehleng ena. 'Na ke rata sehlare se pheko
langeseng se holaeang. "Notemba!" 11 reng
ha u re ke bolaea ngoana '! Lihlare tsena tsa
methokho Ii lokile. Li ...•.. "

"Thola !" Methokbo ena ha e ea loka hoo
hang. Ke batla sehlare sa. 'nete se ka phe-
kolang ngoan'aka.

• we a' lumela.
pholosoa.

Busisiwe

COLIC AND
DIARRHOEA
REMEDY

Earn
more
Mone)~t

YOU
can EARN
more money
if you are educated.

- - - -_?-:...

;;;;;;;;;rr.;;;;;~~C;J=9'-= -~~:

Here are only a few of the
subjects which we can
teach you. Send for a comp-
lete list of subjects:
Junior Certificate.
Matriculation,
St-andards IV. V. VI. VII.

VIII. X.
Business Correspondence.
BooIc-keepm,
Shorthand and Typewriting
Native Languages,
T ranS{aal. O.F.S. Native

Teacher8' Examination.,
Native Law,
Native Administration.
Ulliversity Degrees and

Diplomas,
Agriculture
Hom! Needlecraft,
Dressmaking-----------

YOU can earn more money if you are e.du,
catei. The educated man has a good Job,
and is respected by his people. With the
help of the U oion College you can be-
come educated by studying in your spare
time. The Union College has helped many
Africans along the road to success. Send
the coupon now for free information about
Union College Courses.

, To The Secretary.
• D pt. k. r 1 c ';110/39

UNION COLLEGE.
, P.O. Box 3541, Jo·burg.

C

•
, PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY IN

• BLOCK LETIERS.

•

Please let me know about ·ou.rPostal Tr~in- ,
ing Courses. Iam interested 10 the subject •
Btated here ,
SUBJECT _ _ _ _ •

NM1E _ .._. __

a
l•

AOORESS _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ...

STANDARDOF EOUCATlON _ _ _ ..

AGE .. -----------------~--

a
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Lovedale
Soccer In
1939
A match played at Fort Cox the

other Saturday, September 23 be-
tween Lovedale and Fort Cox
brought to a close Lovedales 1939
soccer season. The day was hot for
football but this made all the more
acceptable the feast of oranges with
which the agricultural students re-
galed their visitors. After a pleas-
ant game Lovedale ran out victors
by fiwegoals to two. thus bringing
to an end for Lovedale the best
season on record, as the following
results testify. The forward line
has been the best ever to represent
this Institution, the team has
throughout been a happy one, while
team-work and unselfish play com-
bined with keenness and cleanness
have made the 1939 team one to
remember. The players have kept
remarkably free from i n j 11 r y,
which has also helped to place the
game in Lovedale on a higher level
than ever before attained, and this
new standard has earned for :the
Lovedale 1939 team many admirers
and friends.

I lovedale and lovedale Touring Team
Results, 1939

Lovedale 5 Healdtown 0

" 5 Fort Hare 2

" 3 St. Matthew's 2

" 6 Fort Hare 2
" 3 " " 2

" 3 St. Peter's, tJo'burg 3

" 5 lo'burg Teachers 2

" 4- East Rand Assoc. 3

" 1 J. B. Indians 3

" 1 J. B. F. A 6

" 7 Bethlehem 1

" 3 Healdtown • 0.
" 4 Fort Hare I 1

" 5 Fort Cox 2
Unofficial Matches- Played 4,

won 2, lost 1, drawn 1.

Barberton Sports
By Slaagpaal

The school children of the Bar-
berton United C. Native School
accompanied by the i; teachers
Messrs Geo. L. Makatini (Principal)
and J. Mkwanazi went to Kaapsche-
hoop by lorry on Seqtember 9 for
sports and concert.

The second team girls started in
Dribble and the game ended with
1 nil' in favour of Barberton. The
first tea ms then entered the field,
and the game from the start to the
end was very bnaht. Unnies (The
Silent Snake) opened the score for
Barberton by a magnificent run from
the Dead Room right through the
last line. Kaapschehoop girls tried
their best to register their score, but
Stutterbaker and Terr aplans covered
the Dead Room like roaring lions
and all their efforts were in vain.
The game ended thus-5nil in favour
of Barberton L nited Schnol. '

When all was over with the girls
at about 2..50 p.m: the second team
boys entered the ground, but tbe
ma-ch was stiff on both sides and
ended in a draw.

There was also an exciting soccer
match for the First Team boys. In
the first half both teams proved
balancing in the eyes of the specta-
tors and the first half ended with
no score on both sides.

In the second half Barberton boyS
defended their positions well and
later negotiated some aggressive
movements. After / 20 minutes
Enoch the Captain (AmericaD Flier)
as centre-forward, made a brilliant
shot which the referee took as off-
side. It was no: long when Ameri-
can fire again tired another brilliant
shot from the 25 which sounded like
a crashing cannon. {aapschehoop
boys did their best to register their
first goal but all in vain. Titus
(Bread and Butter) then registered
the second goal. The game end d
wi th 2 n11 III ft. vour of Harberton.
Music was the entertatnrr-ent for the
evening under the covductorships of
Messrs Kunene (Kaapc; hehoop) and
G. L Makatini (Barb rton). The
prcc eds of the concert ,""'rp £;>, 0-7

THE BANTU WORLD TOHANNTfSBURG

On Thursday afternoons, we Gerenal Sports Secratary.
have Inter-Houses matches in Kilnerton.
soccer, and on Saturdays we have
tennis points competitions for ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~g;

floating trophies. We have four G:EZi=~=-i2i!B_c:£:ijE~EEII
House Captains in charge of these
matches.

This session we have not as yet
played any external match here on'
our own ground .., although Jast
term we played about twelve
matches against teams from the
Ban,d and other places. Out of all
those, we lost only one match
against St Peter's and drew one or
two.

On the week-end of .~ept(lmber
9, two teams organised by Messrs.
Eric l\fllhau and Stephen Khanya
both students here, went to pillY
at Gr-rrn iston against the Central
I )jstrict African Fuotball Associa
tion ; and both of our teams were
victorious

The following W(,(,K enei
September Itl, tho Jnstitu'tio~ I

(Cont:nr eli n n ex t co' u mn) CZ::===:::i:':;::=!;,;.tm5~~:tt:~m~

\P. E. Bantu
Cricket Board

Election
The Port Elizabeth Bantu Cricket

Board held its annual general meet-
ing on Tuesday September 19. Mr.
Duna, (President) presided.

Annual reports were discussed.
The most important items were the
report of the Secretary, Mr. A. S.
Ntshinga (last season's Han. Secre-
tary) and the Presidential address
by Mr. Duna.

Officials of the ensuing season
were as follows:

Mr. Duna President unanimously
re-elected, Mr. T. M. Zokufa re-
elected vice President, Mr, J. Mldze
chairman re-elected, Mr. L. Cetu
Secretary, Mr. A. N ya ti Assistan t
Secretary, Mr. Mandlen Treasurer
re-elected. These five honorary
Vice Presidents were unanimously
elected: MeS'3rs A. Z. Ximiya, A.
Z. Nowala, Tshete, Pondo, Makileni.
This is the Selection Committee:
Messrs Duna, F. Ntontela, E. N.
Dubu, W. ~'. Ntshekisa, C. Ngesi.

A. Z, XIMIY A,
New Brighton.

Kilnerton Training
Institution Sports

,
From the beginning of this year

sports at Kilnerton have taken
another step forward The Board
of Control is now presided over by
the Governor Mr. Rist, who is
a House Master. There are other
three European members of the
staff who are also House Masters;
and Mr. Msazane, the Principal of
the Pratising School is the assist-
ant House Master.

Different kinds of sports are
played throughout the week; es-
pecially soccer and tennis.

Our ex-students will be
interested to learn that every
Wednesday afternoon is now set
aside for sports under the organiza-
tion of the House Masters men-
tioned above. Seeing that there
are so many students here; the
sports on Wednesday are organised
in two groups. The first group
plays in the early afternoon and
the other late in the oft ernoon. In
this respect I have to mention two
persoualities, namely Messrs
Hartshorne and Nixon who are
House Masters as has been said.
These two gentlemen bear the
whole responsibiHty of the games
played on Wednesday so as to keep
everv body busy throughout the
afternoon.

I wish to mention tho name of
the Governor, who also takes part
when he has time.

In the Wednesday programme,
we have also had the introduction
of Rugby, 'and some of the
students take a keen interest in
this game, while others do not.
Nevertheless, I believe that H the
proof of the pudding is in its
eating." So those who do' not
like Rugby, bate it because they
have never played it before.

Rugby At
Crown Mines

I Resuts

Rugby group play wasa taged at_._--
Crown Mines on September 24.
-._,_ -
The Spirit of defeatism with some
;rthe teams was responsible for
the taking of soft paints which
unfortunately is becoming far too
common.

Result.
Olympic took soft points from

the- defaulting WarmEr Wales. f •
... Orlando was fortunate to escape
withBoftpoints from the belated
Union. Venters post took soft
points from the absent city Deep.

Queens Park rejoined over their
hard- won victory againt Wallabies.

This last match was a very keen
one' and both sides were determine
e::l to take the laurels to enable
them to launch their attack against
the tough and tenacious Olympics
the following weeks from a fovcur-
able ground. __ ~___

Queens Park showed a hurry-
scurry game usingJthe tip and
l'~n.....methods ;-nd dis'pla~ JIftl~
skill' in their movements. On the
other -haiid-W~1;bie9 show-;d" a
very fancy game and 'would have
bargainedia~ viCt~ry with Ntsbe-
kisa's attracti v-eTum~ies -b~t'heir
C";;eless right winger spoiled ~
ly all their well negotiated moves.

The score was 8-3, a fortunate
victory for Queens Park.
["JReferee Mr. Mpondo.

" SCRUTINEER."

Bantu Sports
Club, Jo'burq
The winner of inter-club Ten~is

Competition at Bantu Sports Club
is Springbok L.T. Club for the
second time since J938.

Bent out on its own expense three
different clubs to H Peters, viz:
soccer, tennis and basket-ball, So.
September 16 was a red Jetter day
at Rosettenville,

On the whole our footba and
tennis teams ha- e attained 'a very
hieh and satisfactory standard of
efficiency.

I
We heartily extend our grati-

tude to our Governor, Mr H. 1V.
Rist who is very keen in the sports
movement here, and for the new
Tennis Court, he bas constructed
during the last holidays. Every-
thing has improved since he
arrived 8.S Principal of this Insti-
tution. ,

ELLIOT O. NX Ul\IA LO.

AMERICAN HAIR
STRAIG HTEN ER .
You can now buy the well-known

KAM
HAIR STRAIGHTENER

here in Soutb Africa. Guaranted to
straighten any curly hair,

SEND YOUR POSTAL :ORDER I\O~
Kam Hair Straightener for men - Price 55'6
rg 8 POST FRE:E:'l • 'W'

Kam Hair Straightener forwomen~-Price 7s-60
POST FREE

OBDERFRO.M
FREDERICKS AGENCIES

17,Cott's Buildings,Smith St.
DURhAN

SATURDAy OCTOBER 7. ill)

/

Crack! Bang! Take that! And that!
That's how Pa handled his man. Quick as lightning he dodged, parried
and ducked, in and out-brain alert, eye clear, winning by manoeuvre
and strategy.
How does Pa do it? Strong Bile flow keeps his digestive tract clean.
No stagnation, no " Liver," no Headaches.
He depends on Parton's for his fitness, expressing a digestive system
functioning regularly and thorougply. And the strong Nerve Tonic,
compatibly blended with the Parton's formula, gives him that energy
and happy nature for which he is now famous.
That's the Pa story. A story of healthy action offered through Parton's
to those who feel the need of a tonic-aperient, who are minus that
" pep" indicating roo per cent. fitness.
There's a reason for Parton's popularity. Try a bottle to-day. Know
the why and the wherefore of brighter eyes, clearer brain and a happier
nature. A dose to-night will prove, to-morrow, that cleansing has
begun. Energy will follow.
Sold everywhere in the Union at :1/- (30 Pills) - 1/6, (So Pills),

PILL
THE FAMILY TONIC APERIENT 4045-4

in every drop

•

WHEN you find that you
get tired very easily,

when you begin to worry over
unimportant things, when you
often get irritable and bad-
tempered, the trouble is prob-
ably that your nerves are tired
out. Hard work and worry will
v~ry quickly tire out your
nerves. To make them well
again, you need Phosferine.

Phosferine is the medicine
•

specially made to strengthen up
tired nerves. It is in the form
of very small pills or liquid.
You can buy whichever you like.

Your nerves only need a tiny
quantity of Phosferine to make
them well and strong, so only
take a few drops in a little
water.

Each one of these small
drops is packed full of health
and strength for tired-out
nerves.

Do not think that you have
to drink big doses of medicine
to make your nerves well. Start
taking a few drops or a couple
of pills of Phosferine everyday
and you will soon find yourseH
feeling better and happier.

It makes no
difference
whether you buy
Phosf erine in the
liquid or tablet
(pill) form. Both
have exactly the
same effect in
building up your
health.

PHOSFERINE
The Greatest of all TOllies

In liquid or tablets, from all chemists and stores.
Proprietors: Phosferine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd.. Watford, England.
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.Daggafonte in
Rovers L. T.c.

(By J. E. T. MOKUE)
On Sunday September 24,

Daggs Rovers (tennis) of :-'prings
.nce more travelled to Roodepoort
Eagles.
The game was very li vely and the

people were cheering from all
sides of the court. All players
showed their best on the field of
play bu t Roodepoort had to be
satisfied with a defeat of 149 44.
The following members re pre

ated Dagga Rovers=-Mekue
(Black Malllba), Dan Tlhapane
{rJllg ting}, and Mrs. Mabel Zozo
(SIar)
I can only wish Eagles Club to

keep their good sportsmanship,
and if they do I can as-ure tlie.
they haT. fine prospects in their
sports career.

First Thing Every Morning

ENO'S
"FRUIT SAL Tn
T1u _tis <.EM" anil «Fruit Sail" 41'.

.. regisured trade-marJu.

YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
by a Qualified
OptiCian, and

GLASSESf-f§jSUPPLlED.
RAPHAEL'S

ua JEPPE ST•• JOHANN £SBURG.

Between Fraser & Sauer Streets

The Food Eve",
NEEDS!African

Inkosl Mealle Meal is the tood
for young and old, It workt
wonders with chtldren, mak-
tng them grow up into strong,
healthy African men ana
women.
Get a bag to-day, and see wha'
a difference it will make to
your whole tamily, Your
ehtldren will always ask tor
more--wbat can be better tor
tbem tban this healthy
Arican food, your husband
will work better, and you wUl
feel a dUferent woman I
ALWAYS ASK FOR

MEALIE MEAL
&Ad made lare thl.
l.aI II00 the baa JO.
bo,.. Packed 10 ,I
Ilzel:

WE DO NOT
SUPPLY DIRECT

I ,.0... In..... el... _
Iteck blkeei aak W. ..
write t.: UNION FLOU.
lULLS LtL J.UaDIlIt_.

TennisDe Pitch Black
Fo,res .

Orlando l.T.C. Vs. Cape
Shooters L.T.C.

Reciprocal entertainment
On ~unday October I a friendly

tennis match was played between
Orlando and Cape Shooters Lawn
Tennis Clubs.

The match was played to a finsh
in a good sportsman spirit. The
two last sets being 12 nil in favour
of Orlando. decided the match for
the home club by a big marg-in of
28 games. Members re.iresentioz
Orlando were Me~srs I. Gosa
Capta.n, R. Makhudu. ,.,.- Poka,
P. H. l"'. Melato and Misses Mats
and Mkize.

We thank Messrs Chabalala and
Masize for spending the day w th
us. Orlando Lawn Tennis Club
2nd Division lost a match against.
Block B by 23 games to Bleck B.
L T.C. Members representing
2nd. Division were Me....irs T
Melato vice captain, Balerileng,
Khomo, Mctsbsoe, Lephuto and
Mis! H. lIogoai.

P. H. S. MELATO.

Griffiths Motsieloa and De Pitch
Black Follies of 1939 are at pre-
sent delighting many hearts both
white and black with :their shows
in Southern Rhodesia where they
have kept everybody spell-bound.

In spite of the war cloud-they
have managed to divert the minds
of the people from what is going
on to sheer mirth, melody, magic
drama and music. The tour open-
ed at Mafeking where they packed
the Elite Hall for two nights. The
arrangements were successfully
carried out by Messrs Joseph Gape,
Timente and Manchosi who spated
no :pains to make their visit
a succes. Mr. Gape was also res-
ponsible for the success they met
with on their previous vr=it. The
popular Coloured Band of Mafeking
played for their farewell dance. Rev.
and Mrs. Mote entertained the visit-
ors at their home as well as Mr.
and Mrs. Moshoela and Mr. and Mrs
Mahube. Mrs M. ::s. Ramailiane pro-
vided the troupe with provisions
that lasted for days. They were also
entertained by the old John Dr.
S. Molema, the Mbelles Miss Stella
Kashe and the Alexanders. The
people of Mafeki98' showed, th!lm
great kindness oand hospitality.
Successful matinees were given at
the Stadt School and also at the
Union Roman Catholic School.

Francis was the next town they
visited and long before the
doors were opened the hall was
besieged by people who rushed in
great numbers. The .show for Eu-
ropeans was fairly well patronised.
The arrangements were made by
Mr. O. Ratshosa' and Mr~. Simon
Ratshosa entertained the troupe at
her place. {

Tati College was given a look
ult by way ot a matinee which was
enjoyed by both staff and pupils.

Rev. K. Motsete M.A.. B.D.
(London) a long standing friend of
Mr. Motsieloa gave the troupe a
splendid time and also helped them
by lending them his piano.

Bulawayo gave the visitors a rou-
sing reception when they appeared
in the Stanley Hall. The arrange-
ments were in th= hands of
Bradfield Mnyanda and Peter Ku-
malo who were also assisted by Mr.
George Gulubane They were honour-
od with the presence of the Mayor
and Mayoress. The Mayor said the
show was a revelation to them.
The popular Black and White Or-
chestra under Mr. Scott played for
th·e dances which showed that Bu-
lawayo was marching with the
times. The Orchestra played aweitly
an. the visitors were pleased to
note their wonderful set of drums
and micropbone which is second to

Tvl. Rugby
Union

General Meeting
There will be a general Rugbv

meeting at 6 p.m •• harp on "'u.tur·
nay October 7, at the B M,S.C
The business on the talala will be
official report of the 193~
Tournament staged in J ohannes-
burg this season,

There have been Dlany unofficial
and twisted reports given by
Messrs "know alls.' Those it.ter
ested hxve now the opportunity to
verify and to get aC the truth.

Deleg!:Hes \as well as officers
should note <that punctuality is
emphatically requested from them.

Johannesburg
Tt. nnis

Bloemfontein Ladies
,Champs' Visit

The Ter-nis fans of Johannesburg
S.iW one of tile finest tenms match-
er! when Bloeu.fontem LI:ldll8
played aguinst ] ohannesburg
Ladies at the Wemmer Courts On
Sunday October 1. Bloemfontein
WaS re presen ted by the folio wing
Ladies: =Mesdames Ml dis, captam
Solomons T ailor Alric», Bendile
aad Mr. Kivie (Manager);
j ohanuesburg by,Mt:sdames Mo.
knethi Captain Marumo Lekoano
Tsoeue and Mr. Mosala manager.
Both teams displayed toe be st
tennis out: would ever wish to see
The speetators made prolonged
applause everytime Miss Tsoene,
Clt.V cnam pion, e-ntered the court
to play against Mrs. So omons,
Free State Champion in Singles.
These Ladies played with Ireat
accuracy and proved "conclusi vel,.
that tney ,were both chamjsioes,
The crowd "4S now and again
thrilled WIll. ace shots in Ladie
Doubles, liavertheless at sne end
JODanne~burg proved Superior.
The scores were: Johsnneeb.irg
H6 Bloemfontein 82.

Mr Tyamzashe's Choir

none.

Messrs Ceorge Ilakoni and Scott
and friends took the party to Ma-
thopos to see Rhode's Grave and
gave them a good time. Rev. J.
Makone of the A. M. E. Church
entertained the visitors to a sumpt-
ous tea and also had them staying
at his place while in Bulawayo. The
Misses Fransch entertained them
well at their borne where Mrs Frallsch
made a charming hostess in spite
of her age, they were shown great
kindness by these Coloured Friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlcudu entertained
them to lunch and tea at their
borne and so did Mr and Mrs George
Gulubane and also Mr Samuel Ma·
mpa and Mr and Mrs Ndlovu. The
kindness shown in Bulawayo was

Mr. Tyamzasbe, the famous Bantu
Composer and his Troupe of teac aers
from Queenstown and Cala wlao
have "een recording in the
city early in the week. will gi-ye
the Jo'burg public U.n cpportunity
of hearing his interpretation of his
Bantu Songs, Corrucs and Sketches
at the Communal Hall, Western
Native Township on Friday October
6 at 8 p.m.
It is understood that the M:!rry

Black Birds Swing Hand will take
o....er at midnight to give Mr Tyam-
zashe a right royal welcome.

great.

Lonely Mue Compound ga.ve the
visitors a good time, the compound
Manager was most kind and court-
eous.
, Mr and Mrs Daniso and family
left no stone unturned to make the
visitors feel perfectly at home. Ser-
geant Isaac was also helpful to them
in many ways,

J

man anJ PreSident; Mr. A, Maqu-
bela, Hon. Secretary; Mr, J. F. Dbla-
mini, V CP Chairman; ~fr.S.Malaza,
Assistant Secretary; Mr. J. Jass Trea-
surer.
It was decided that the rrans-

vaal Central Open Championship be
held this year at Plmville cn Nov.
5. The Champion will be played
over 36 holes. Onl~' members of
affiliated clubs will be a"owed to
take part in the Cornpeu tion.

All enquiries concerning this
Chamoionshio .and other matters;
should be addressed to A. Maqubee
lao P. O. PimvilJe. Johannec:burg.

ALFRED M,-\QUBELA
Hon. Secretary

Tvl Bantu Golf
Union

A meeting of the Tr msvaal Bantu
Golf Union was held on Sunday
Sept. 2+. All the Golf Clubs
affiliat-d to the Union \.\ere rr-
presented. except two. The following
represen ted the various clubs: J.
[ass, S. '\fa!lza, 'J. Masin3, J. F.
Dhlamini, A Sepotohla, \Y. R Mo-
abi, S. Mtshali J T. Ersten R. P.
Tek'so, S, Da Gama, A. Maqube'a.

The following have been elected
office-bearers: Mr. Norkey, :Chair-

D I X IE
PEACH
jar

STRAIGHTENING THE HAIR
GLOSSYKEEPING ITAND

Don't be misled•
• See that you Iget

The Genuine Dixie Peach Hair Straight
the re d and black tin

Beware of imitations
in

•
• Obtainable everywhere

Trade Enquiries. BOX 4810 JOHANNESBURG
----

YOURS 'for 10/- P~R
W~~K

"EMPIRE" BEDROOM Sl1ITETHE
As illustr ited, cOl1lpriling: 3 ft. D tl~l&-door Wardrobe with full
hanging space and Hat Shelf, DreSSing, Chest with Step Top;
oae cupboard and 2 .rawers aad large mirror.
Tallboy, with 2 cupboards a.d 2 deep drawers.
Made In Teak Only
PRICE OF THEBEDROOMSUITE·£27:10: PER WEEK
3 ft B d to match complete with Spring and Coir Mattr~s:£7 17-t

TH~ COMPLETE SCHE\!E, INCLU DING THE BEDk
40/- Deposit and 40/- Monthly or 10,- per wee.

10/-

UL ON
FURNISHERS, LTD.,
44, PLEIN STREET, JO'BURG

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL)
PHONES: 22-2204 Box 1670.

Write for
our

FREE
ILLUSTRATED
FURNITURE

BOOK
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Ze I Rose eep
News

Great
Musical Drama

rust
ews

By H. D. MlonyeniIIRuby And Frank"
Senator Mr Rheinallt Jones, Mr I Mjw8ara. arrived last
- What promisesto be a great k f D b wh reM.A., held a well-attended wee rom ur an, e

b and thrilling pro d u c s ion among ether things, be at-
m-eting here on ~eptem er wil! be presented by the tended a meeting of Traders'
22 in the African Congrega- African Dramatic and Licence Board.
tional Ohurch, where "Various 'peratic Society in the A ith the .Ro·"!e Deep Har-
matters of great impsrtance B M':'I' I C t

c antu en B soc.a en re on monisere Mr H;\t1ajezi stagt'n
were discussed. He also spoke Wedne~day, 'thursday, and a very successful concert
on the i~terna\iO~al situation Friday next week, October last we ...k-end. The Merry
and advised Afr~can8 not .to 11, 1~, and 13 when a mu~iea~ Blaokbirda concluded the
be alarmed b! WIld. rumours, drama "Ruby and .frank') programme wi'h their seleo-
but bear In ~lnd t~at· will be staged.· tions. Present were Mr. F.
the HoverDm~nt IS working This play iaiwritten and pro- Makau and his staff'. Mr and,
har~ for their s~fety: Mr. duced by a company that has, Mrs Mohall, Mrs H Majezt,
Rheinal lt Jones paid 8t. during its brief career, a l- Mr J Mahele and the mem-

~ Ma:tth~w's P~thfindl er 4B)oy ready produced the gleat his- bers of the sports board.
(Continued at foot of co umn torical drama "Moshoeshoe." In a presentation to the

This second efior_, therefore, winners of the Witwaters-
of this ambitious society will rand Lawn Tennis Assoeia-

IN DIE NATURELLE EGSKEIDI~ be welcomed by lovers of true tion Cup the chief compound
NGSHOF;TRA.l"iSVAA.LEN NATAL arl who find joy in things '" r' M L G HalleitAFDFLING' man ..ger, f. .. ,
CEKOUTEPRETORIA-·SAAKNo 60.3~39 ~atl ar9

h
of las\ln, w:~~th. stressed the urgent neces-

TussEN:HENDRIK K.GAUTLE, p/a) hi e t,~ g.eat pay 0- sity for rscreatio and in weI-
BelmontHotel, 600 Kerkstraat, ~re~ shoeshoe seareely rece~ved coming thf\ winners, the
toria Elser encomiums from the AfrIcan manager assured them of hi.

ES1'HER vCA.UTenLE (b L ~pr.s.e, some Ucriti. s" even eo-operation In such schemes
h. ,ge ore e going as far to wflte patro- b fi· 1" th idwaba) Voorheen van Masheshaen- • • as were ene cia _0 e r

Lokaaie, Distrik Pietersburg nllingly of the merits of the association. ~r. J Leegane
Veerw~erder. p l So ,., the Kuropean proposed a Tote of thanks.

Aan ESTHER KGAUTLE. die be- preas and audiences ~x- among delegates present were
genoernde verweerder pressed unstmted preise M M Ka bule fl'o m

~EBM ~NNIS dat .volgens dagyaadll'!g for the play and hoped it WrN·L· dmM 'D.~ _
uitgereik deur en opge berg by die . . . 01\ • an r. R. 'VIpa
Registrateur ~an die Naturelle-egskei- .would l~ Jet to great.r and hlelwa from Van Ryu. Deep,
dmgshof u voor bozenoemde Hof, ge- more hiatorlc playa writ~.n Mr 8. Hantala pJ'.ided.
hou te Kerkplein, Pretoria op die 30ste aad p:rod need by Africans Mr K C Kraft head .terk
-?ag.nn No~ember 1939. om I~ UU! th.mi.IYe8. returned from I~ve last Fri~
In die voormiddag moet verskyn m n And now we are about to d H ·11 d tt
aksie waarin u eggenoot, HENDRIK 8J. e WI asanme U.I
KCAUTLE, die bogenoemde Eiser, b. "IYen another promotion yery loon, thus relie'Yins Mr J
op .rond van 'n kwaadwillige verlatin. -1 tbe AI:rlean Dramatic and HloDgwaue ilf hil4u&1 respon-
van ho~ 0, of ~rntrent die maand No- Oper.tie Socie'1 w hi e h, sibilitiell.
vembe: i 937, EI~:. . while it dON not portray the _

I .. n 8evelvlt die .herstellmg !U! p .. t, will giye .1 • viyid pie· Bantu Trained
huweltks,reKteen. ~y me voldoenlftl tur of the triat. .Dd esp.r-
daaran, n egskeldmgsbeveI.op grond •
van kwaadwilli,e \'eI'laatinr, i.neel ot moden Atriean.. Nurses
2. Verbeurdverldaringvan die voor- Tae PJa1 will b. followed

deJevoortspruitende uit die huwe)ik. b, a clanee the mUll. of Assoc,·at,·on
3. Koste van.g~ml. wIdell will be pro'Yided 'by
.f. Ander yerhgtmg. . two wen-known Afriean Jalz .

As u me verskynme, sal aansoek0, voormeldedag by bogenoemde Hof .Halide: The M.r:r, Blaekbil'dl
om 'n be.el ooreenkomstig bestaande and tbe Jail ManiaOi.
versoekgedoen word.
Cedagteken te Pretoria op hede die
twe. en twintigste dag van Sept.. 1939.
Ceteken J.L.PRE rORItlS,
Registrateuf van Bogenoemde Hof.

SUMMONS

IN lHE NATIVE
Divorce Court

The meeting of the abo'Y8
Association was held at I~,
Sherwell Street, on Sunday,
October 1. Nurses present:
Sister O!'D of the t ealth

Dept, Nurses W. Majola,
Secretary, Benoni, H.

Mbata, Aeting Sec. members
Alexandra TOWIl8hip, M
Marema, OrJallqo, D
Kuzwayo, Orlaudo, J

The Secretary-Treasurer Mabele, Orlando.
of the above fund acknow- A. V. Mangena P.resident.

(Nat.' & TransvaalDlvlsioD) I d I l·th "h nL~ th re
Held at Pretoria . e ge8, W - a JUt, e - Miss OrD opt:med the meet.

Case No. 60/3/1939. ce.ipt?f the followi.fJg con .. ing with a short prayer.
BETWEEN: irlbutlons and donatlon.: rhe President asked the
HENDRIK KGAUTLE, c/o Belmont Pretoria Circuit .£8 0 O. Seee'ary to read the minutA3

Hotel, 600 Church St, Pretoria Ge.mistoll" 4 10 0 of _he last meeting which
and PlaiatiS Boksburg .~ " 3 10 0 were read and confirmed.

ESTHER KCAUTLE, {born Ledw•. "'kee:rport" , 8 0 The Arrangements were
ba} formerly of Mashalhaan Loca- Mabieskl'aal " 10 0 made for ,h. dance whioh
tion, Pietersburg District Kev N B T&ntsi 2 2 0 will take plaee on Oetobc-:r

Defendant Rev 8 D Mayekiso 1· I 0 20.
To ESTHER KGAUTLE the above- Rev Josephus ~ Co II 1 0 0

n' medDafendant Dean Wilberforce
TAKE NOTfCE that by Summons is-
sued by and filedwith:the Registrar of Institution
the Native Divorce Court, you have Rev Meintjes P.E.
been cited to appear before the above Durban
mentionedHonourable Court, held at M:r J afta 2 6
C h u r c h Square Pretoria, Contributions I 9
on the 30th day of Novemb.
er, 1939, at 10o'clockin the forenoon Total to-date .£23 15 6
in an action wherein your busband It is further annou need
HENDRIK K G AUT LEthe th t the unveiling of the
above·named Plaintiff. by reason of Tombston<) will be on the 8th
your maliciousdesertion of him in or Oetober, ,1939, at 11 a.m"
about the month of November, 1937, E' h R R W· h J M A
cl'aims:- IS Op il'lg t r., . .,

(1) Restitutjon of Conjugal Rights P!l.D., will offioiate.
failingwh~h a decree of Divorceon Further contributions. to
the grounds of malicious de.ertion. be forwarded to the under-

(2) Forfeitu~e of the beaefitsariling signed and will be acknow-
from the marnage. 1 d d' th I

(3) Costs of suit. ~ ge In ese co mns.
(4) AlternativeRelief; R v S D M:K. • • AYBXISO,
In defaultofyour appearance, appli- Secretary- Treasorer,

cationwill be made to the above-lDen·
tioned HonourabJeCourt on the day P. O. Box 399,
.foresaid, for an order in terms GArnaiston.
of the above prayer.
Datedat Pretoriathis22nd day of Sept
1939.

lhe Late ·Rev.
James Yapi Tantsi
Memorial Fund

• 10 0

(continued foot of column 2)

Use SET-SOTO and prevent blood poisonins, unsi8htly
disfisurement and asonies of irritation and rouAh skin.

THREE SIZES: 1/2, 1/9 and 3/3
Set-Soto Wondel' Salve at youp chemist 01' stOl'e

j. L. PRETORIUS,
Registrar.

SEE THE HIPPO
ON EVERY BOX H TODD ltd Chemists

I • • Red Hill NatalAll NUfse8 fire kindly in-
vited to attend thi8 dbnce NDBLOVINI
ud to iuvile thdj~fridDdLl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Send for a trial tin

SATU DAY OCTO ER 7,1

!THE BANTU WORLDAliwal
North
News

Head OfficE.
14. PERTHROAD, WESTDoo

J 0 HAN N E S BUR G. •
Domestic Anoou.cements.
3tpall advertisements will be aooept;eo,"om our readers for 'publicationill
the classified col umns of "The Ba.nttl
World." Births, Engagements,Mar.
rtages, Deaths, In MemoriamsWant
ads, For Sales, etc. are chargeda\
the following rates :-- 1d. per worcJ

Minimum2s.6d •.By Veritas
WANTED KNOWN

ssion, the United Higher Mission, WOLHUTER MOTORS
Dutch Reformed School and the Alri- Prop: O.A. LEBURU.
can Presbyterian school' were compet- ,. 59 GoodStreet, SOPHIATOWN
. f h" H d B k t all Johannesburg.
109 or.. t e owar as e . Budge 3~ O.H.V. £50 Ru e 3
Competition cup. Tbe former.school O.H. V. £25, Rudge 3~ O.H~ .£~
won the cup by a narrow margmfrom A.J.S. 3~ O.H.Y.£28, MatchleS63~
the other schoole , The cup was pre- O.H.Y £20, Sun 2" O.H.Y. £11).t.c
sented to the winning team by the Dih'are tsa Maloetsi
MayoressofAliwal North, Mrs: Acke.r- 'BALOETSI; Melcin OintmeRte
mann. She addressed the audience In paekola sefahloho se nang le mabad.i
Xhosa aRd promised the children sonae liso. bo hlohlona le boloetsi bll.letla~

. h f '10th 10. l'heko ke ls:~ Ie3s:6d. Melcinsweets In t e near uture] er Purifier e phekola maloetsi a senn
speakers were the Deputy Mayor Cr. moroto 0 sa hloek.a.tlg, dlhlabi t.
Munro and Father Meyer. moroto, maladu le liso. Theko ke

5s:6d, lOa:W.1e218:0.
TE M:OSO:Ala.yyn e phekola hoh.-

hlola, sera.me, sefuba, matahla, mo.
khohlane, ho hatsela, mometso, bo
teheloana, mphlke1a, ho ethlmula,
bolaea diboko tee nang Ie kot.1mome
~, 0 hloeki&adlnko, e thusa hi
bacha Ie ba ba 'ala. E fodiBa ho bo-
biola 10serame kapela. Tneko 1s:ecl
Ie 2.s.fkl. RIG H THO U S I' Ii
Ohemlsts, ~. von Weilligh Streetl
n Loveday Street, Box5080, Joh&n.
Deliburg. Mahlo a hlahlojoa ka.ntlele
telo. Theko ea.dinrele e t),..'"

The local schoolsSt. France' s Mi-

St. France's Brass Band rendered
an item which wal very much appre-
ciated while the school choirs of St.
France's and the United Higher Mis·
,ioll gave items in Sesotho and Xhosa.
A sum of £2. O.5 was railed and the
singingof an African National Anthem
brought the function to a close.

Departures during the week-end
were Mesdames G. Mcillgana and
W. Mdityana for Hu~not.
Weare pleased to see that Miss

Martha S. Makgothi has completely
recovered frem the operation she un-
d.rwent in the Victoria Hospital.

GO BA. EK.ISI BA. MATLALO: Le
ka.nggoMr S.D.LEVY 80 a DUg Ie
patiho tS8 di tlhoa~hoa e koa true.
Tiho'iho tse.1 bonolo'hata 1Iaa. phl-
tiho tal. .banna, basadile baaa,

THESTNCOSCHOOLsa.VUE
ON DEMONSTRATION TOUi

Take .tudl ••. wi.h 'he largelt ani
onl1 Bantu lehooll:llla.e sy.co,ltioD,
niee, har.ony Ind in.tr.menhl.
Huyour lait-fox 'rot IOlllaa' all1el.
iug mulll. d.alel. I. lohannesbull.~••, 'Ia. 8yr 00 Fa .. Club Re.... dur-i.,'h.lr visit to yow IMme 'OWl
tea'ullnr t(iN )(alY ){olahlo., IYDOO
Trio •• JBeo Neph.". a.. 8ynco
Bby'b_ SI"~Il'. hillenr, start,

R AI Ter.e·irlng In. 0.'., lilt, Kloon·
Paltor LR. Brooh .nd J. . .. "at 'ih :S.v.be. U10. AllplyStly.,

Mrt \nlrJ.oma Ita.. returned from SYIl_ Seho.ls 8~U.io., .. I Orl'Jl~o.
Vrede where the, were the ,uest. of 10'bllrL, 14-1014
the Vrede Church Committee und.r 1'111111. '.1111 I

h. Rev. A. S Nhlapo. They met th lfa~in or Coloured male-IKebet "e••
tfollowiDleMr.. J. A. S. N.I.po, Rey. 31-..... att.ndant for bUn. ~oJs; .ble
P Masindeni M,.. P Ma.indeni Mrt. '0 speak IJlIIl1.h aad Afrlkall1s; abl-
T~hahalala, Rev. B.A. Phadi and Mrs. ~!!~~c:.~:~~01.:~t2C~~'::LA.~~!
J. Silembe. A'bloDe 8ch~olfor ibe BUDd,'Faure,

C.P. x.7
MilSM. Oliphant, of Cermist.n,

was the luelt of Mr and Mrs 0 Ka· G-.... d •• II~.~.• I
f th 1:' t N b· T n .,.lIlU e 10.80 80 0 0 If inStreetmania, 0 e,a:.asern a ve 1ow -. ICen.lncioD,Jo'bur, wish.. '0 Infor.

.hip lut Sunday. ...r hu•••• d lohl_es Mabotao "baIIe
w!J.ereabou'. an uunoWIl to her, ..
re~ur. ie her 00 or before I'rl4l,.
Oe'ober 13, Ig3~, flUl., wbieh •
wm _*lwte divoroe proceMiDII
&l'alast him. 7.•
AFRICAN NATIONALCONGRISS
Tao a.nnual oonferenee of the abo"
w1ll be held in Durba., Nai.l, com·
menoing on Sdurday 18th Decemter
191. at 10 a.•. aad 010s10( on Taurs
day 11th at' p.m. All delegatesm.st
cOMmunloatewltb Mr I.S.lIlALUrGA
Box 1464 Durban f.r aoeommoaatioD
MotioDSt.Desent 10Ule u.d.rslgned
before the dUh Novambe:r. JAMES
OALATA, Se." Gen. Ntabe'hemba,
Cradoek, C.P. 7·1008

Vrede
News

Seou~8 a visi' and was enter.
tained by Messrs T. D.
Mabuela and S K. L8shomo.
( The ReT I Nama'he

Ethiopian Catholic Chure h
In Zion) hi back from P,e-
~orla and he speaks highly of
tbe improvements he SS\W in
~he capital.

Mr. Manassah Serogolo
Mphahlele, Railway Police,
Zeerust, is working hard to
improve behavioli:J on the
platform.

lzaziso
U)(PA.N.A.:.Ngombla we ~2 Sept.
Ig30, sllblyweagunyana weiu otande-
kayo tl Western N.Township,uJeifrey
){toba. lfangcwatywa nromb)l we
25 Sept 1939, upetwe nguMf.E. Mdf.le
waileChurch of England N~jbulel'
umsebenzi owenziwe a.ak ....a Tulandi-
vUe naba..e Plmvill.. )fila E.C.N,
Zond.ki 7-1019

T, D. MA.BUELA.

~IET ••~ iSTf()
THE WONDER SALVE

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Han Alaandra.

SPEND EVERY
Friday Evening

WITH us.
We only showonoea weei',
and. we only show the ba~
pictures.

ROARING COMEDIES'
THRILLING COWBOY SHOWSI
TBRRIJ'IC DRAMASI

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sollDd, and well·bebaved
audleoee.

ADMISSIOJi •
F.....I. ~ ••lei.
A.Wt:e ••••••••• 1/.

This is the Ointment
which CUl'es,althouB,h all
others may have' failed.

Do not neglect pimples,
sores, scratches or insect
bites.

•
Beat it now



ho's ho fn The
News This

Messrs A. S. K. Metsing of
clerical staff West Rand consolidate.
.Mines Ltd. and E. T. Phalane of
]oa.DOesburg, were prominent
participants in Miss Dinah Thape·
di's Birthday Party on September
2+ at Orlando Township.

v v v
Mrs. B Sehemo of Kim berley

arrived at Kuruman the other Satur-
day. She was met by Mr. G. O.
Gaetsewe at the Bus Stop.
.1\Ir. Gaetsewe bas recently bought

a fine oar.
'v v v

Taolo Gaetsewe Esq. visited· his
fatber and relatives a: Ganyesa Dist
Vryburg.

v v v
Mrs. D. P.· Kgotleng, who was

adrnvtted at the Non-European
Hospital at Batlharos was discharged
2 weeks ago. Mrs Kgotleng thanks
all those who visited her at the'
hospital an 1 the. frican nurses who
atte ded her.

v y v
Mr. Jacoh Mngadl, ho is assisting

in the typhus fever and small-pox
compaign in Louwsberg , district,
Nat I, has been on three week's
visit to Br msdorp, Swaziland, to
see Mrs. Mngadi vho is training
as a nurse there. Mr. Mngadi has
~ow re-sumed duties.

WONDERFUL.'
/0 MINUTES AGO
I THOU(jHT I

WOULD oo MAD
WITH THE PAIN.
NOW IT IS QUITE
(,ONE. 'GENA SPR JN
ACTS LIKE MAGIC

you are III pain, remember that
there is nothing quite as good as
"Genasprin.' Do not be persuaded

10 buy any other kind. AI_,1I .sk jr
·Gmaspri,,' aNi SN that,7D1Iget it.
'Genasprin' cures headaches, roothscbe,

backacheand all other
pains Iik e rna gic.
•Genasprin' quickly
relievCl rheumatism,
colds and influenza.
Alk for it at the
chemist or store.

BANTu 'NOftLD JOHANNEsBultG PAG E SEVEN) EEN

I

Mr. and Mrs L. P. Takane's .
residence 11 Morris Street. Sophia- CONSTI PATION
town last Sunday afternoon was
crowded to the fence with friends
and relatives who had come from
the four corners of Johannesbur, to
well-wish Mr L. P. Takaee, member
of the composing staff of "The
Bantu World" on the occasion of
his Birth. day anniversary. Mr. Otto
GinYIl Nqandela presided the cere·
msny. Birthday cards and presents
from friends abroad were recieved.
The main speakers were O. G.
Nqandela, K. M. P. Te~aoe aud
Mrs. E. Maku u. Mrs Takane as-
sited by other ladies prepared the
best di hes for her attractive table,
while cakes and drinks were galore. I For health's sake banish that Con-
Game were played -snaps wer stipatien now. BROOKLAX
taken. "hat not-music in the air. I bri gs relief ently, safely.
The sun went down with everyone thoroughly, overnight. It look

v v v at tip top, Among tho e present, rand talte.s jU!t lIke delicious choco-
Congratulations are extended to were Mesdame: Estaer Makubu late and JIi highlv recomm-rided by

Mr and Mrs \V. Ramasodr, "bo Violet 1ali. Mis es Gertrude Maka- f Doctors for Adults and Children
have recently op, ned as a "Pi-ck- lima, Huth Qo~, Emily ~gqumeya, O~TAl, AB~E 'rom .11 C.~E 1ISTS
theirselves-up' a Fish and Chip • D.,llie Ngqume ~ Elizabeth Busakwe Prices per tm 9d or 2 - (3 times .the
Restau ant at 88 Victoria Rd t D bOb' 2 I . IMessrs. {Herr-Hitler-Neclas} Joe July quantity)

. • T . " Ia ur an on ct er . t IS IV b' 0 G N d 1 "Th
Sophiatown .• h~ pu hc is invited \ understood that Dr. MOD re will take BumDa,m,_ I'ld'" ff I qd8n e a, h e
to come and give this Re taurant 1_ f h II 1 C . I antu or sta n many ot ers.

G .' cnarge 0 teo y ross : I~ 10
a trial. ood sen Ices ~uaranteed. Hospital 10 Pondolsnd. Dr. Mona.l 0 0 0

Iv V v re is the son Of the Lue Rev. A. Engagement IS announced of Mr.
One ef the leading business es- Morrare. Job Mosirnanekala Leepo the third

tablish ents in the Bantu business "on of late Mr and Mrs }'1. K.
circles is the " Mayibu"e Restaurant.' L f If f k' ho i .I .1 \ Th R d ~ K h eepo 0 da e mg w 0 ~ now 10
t has a full III al course .epnt- • e ev. an '", rs. ert Murr y the emyloyrnent of Nest Vlakfontein

merit and a radio. It is .f appealing 1Nkabmde are being con .ratulated Gm Co Ltd., to Mi s Elizabeth J.
cleanliness, ann courtesy. Prompt by a, ide circle of fnen hlp on the S M
tenti . birth of a daughter on Seorember J.l edyiyo the daughter.?f r and IIat ention IS another utstanding - 1-" '-C. 'If J M S .1 d "'1 k

feature. at ~1cCor . Z. 1 If s ' I) 1 .¥lrs." eu iyo re I 109 at va-
L', .i.n, 0 Pi lC\ , ur ) 1'1. I 'C S ff M d Q

~o. n it may have ~ doubie storey- The Rev. 1 kabinde attended the tontein (~:n 0 ta arne ter
building and a hotel. In addition General A~sernbly of the B ntu V v
there will e a ladies cluli the Brec;byten n Church held at Kok- Mr. and Mrs. James 1\ athlako
primary purpese an intent of ~hidl srjd fr m ::)eptemb r 30 to October of Pietersburg TailoriD Co. Alex.
will be to facilitate a centre for 5. andra I'ownship ha e the pleasure
social aud culture pursuits as also 0 0 of infor rmug all friends a d relati e
otaer general aspects of entertain- All members of the J"lIIannesbttrg that they are blessed with a new I
ment f r the African Ladies. \Ve t Student' League are advised bonny baby boy born on Wednesday

Mr Xakana, a figure well kaown to re-enrol as oon a possible a the ISeptember '27 at 11.25. a.m. B?th
in the antu Social vorld, and a Leagu 's 5th Annual Re-l mot will mother and baby are progressing
proprietor of th Re<:laurant. IS be cel brated at the • T ew Inc cape well. \Ve ostly thank the SIsters
closely associated with their enter- Hall on the Hith December' 1939. and Nur. es of the le .andra Health I
price. The ,.reparaticn m enng for the Centre for the aid ihey gave. I

v v v Representatives a d o~cialsshall be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Miss Marry ~, \;y. Speni' is called held on December 1 th at the -

home. Her mother is criticaly ill. Ekutuleni Club Sophiatown, In-
She bo d d 1. t7 L formation is obtainable fro thear e t.e . p.m. r:..a!>t ond-
on tram on Saturday Sestember 23 cl airman 20 GIbson Street, Sophia-
for Vereeniging, town.

Dr. I. M. Monare, who recently
completed his medical studies in
Edinburgh. Sc.tland sailed fr.m
Ecgl.nei on September 8 aad is due

is directly or indirectly the cause of
Abd.ominal Pai.. Headach ••
Flatulence .DeI Sleepleuneu

• Fullness
Nerye.
Weariness
Los. of Appetite
Bid Breath
Bad skin

eek
Miss Paulina Letladi left lo'burc

on ~uesday Sept 19 for Sehildpad-
fonteia, she wIll be back at ths
end of October,

Indigestion
Heartburn
Obesity
Colds and Flu
General Liabi
lity to illness

Banish it with
v v v

The enracement of Mr. J. S M.
Lekgetbo of the Pretoria !\ ative
Administration Department to \{iss
[Nurse) Yirginia Mokhuane of Piet-
ersburg is announced, Miss Mokhu-
ane IS a daughter of Mr and Mrs
Mokhuane of Bloemfontein. Until
recently her parents were residents
of Ficksburir on the Basutoland
Border.

I

•

v v v
Messrs Peter. Sefume and Morgan

Matsepe visited.' Mis. Bea trice' Ka-
lane, at Viljoens Drift, durin, the
other week-end.

y v v
Nurse Dorothy Tyala of Orlando

left last week- end for Kimberley
on a ortnight's holiday.

• 00

Miss Edith Mokul"n:t of Sophia-
town and Miss Gertrude Leoto of
Pirnville visited tae offices of ''The
Ba.tu \ orld' last week-end, and
were impressed by what they sa w,

y v v
Mr Thomson (Gorilla) Xaba well.

know ] obannesburg professional
boxer left the city tor Cape Town
IasteWednesday {O engage in a fight
against S.nme Thomas.

000

Tlyl marriage of Miss Agnes
Trixie Ntuli, staff nurse. Pretoria
General Hospital, to Mr. jothan D.
Ngwenya, Principal, Dutch Reform-
ed School, Vereeniging, will take
place at Vereniging on Saturday,
October H. Musical rentertainment
in the evening will jse held in the
Dutch Ref rmed Church Hall.

•
The Joint Committee of European

an. BaRtu Women (Ba.tu Section)
are stsging a . concert and da:nce en
October 2 at the Orlando Com-
munal Hall. The object is to rais e
funds to send Bantu Invalid children
to holiday resorts. The support of
all Africans is inv ited.

(

o 0 0 1
Among those who attended ·t.e

remarkable Recepti D Social which
was held in honour of MISS Grace I
"Nares. R.N. at Bantu Men's Social
Centre the other week on Friday
werer- Dr. J. R. Coen. Prof .. A. J.
\Vhite and Mrs. L C. \Vhite. Dr. A.
B. Xllmll and Messrs B. W. Vilakazi.
James R. Korornbi, H. T. Kumalo •
H. \A"T}N,utmalo G. H. Kuzwayo, J.
G. COkll, A.P. Phooko, I. M. Mam·
bona, E. Matunjwa, L. Mvuyana,
II. E. I. Chlomo, G. Samuels. D. M.
Denalane, P. M. Dabula, J. R. Ra-
thebe •. ~. Z. Khutlang and J. G.
Malie.

~~

~, jeMJ la4 ~ tm,..
PRICES 1.' ALL LARGE TOWNS

The next ig show, the three ~eR-1
sational musical product ( ~
HAPPy TIMES. TH~KAMORO-
AMA ..'G and THE GIRL FRIEl D
will be staged at the popular BANTU
MEN'S SOCIAL CEN 1RE on
\\ edne sday, +th Oc ober, at .f5
p m. by the Bartbolonew Pashe and
hIS self-help-Club Rev ue .•

Your presence and that of your
many good friends is cordially
requested. Your patronage WIll be I
highly appreciated .

. ThiS time Z .r LU }jOY':; JAZZ
MA. 'lACS ORCHESTHA will play
for the cance. A royal time III

advance is anticipated.

v v "
Dr. D. F. S. Ada 5, has declined

t. accept the app intrnent of presi-I
dent at the Moscow Acadeney of
Sciences owing- to the.European Crisi I

.... ".

CIGARETTES

Erie-ids and relatives will be in-
terested to learn that l\Ir. J. J.
fakHasi cf 01 G bson Street, Sophia-

town, bought three montbs ago a
motor lorry for coal-catermg etc. \ e
at linn to a large proportion doubted
to say anything 'a out this young
man as we thought he was JUGt cutt-
IDC teeth. But now, e are forced
by the rapid progress he I. making
.to congratulate him ion tbi enter-
pnse. Hopeful ambitious as be is

I
Mr, Makha si is only a youngster f
twenties. He is an object example to
many ::t young man of his height and
age. Mr. Makba i we wish to add is
also an aspirant for mrmstry. May
Cod bless him with an more
years and losd him p wit. wisdom
from abo.' -.. . --

NCHESTEl( Y, ENG

MEr-\'S fancy w hire, inllial and eel urs - _ lI-

ME. -'S plain white hem ritched - - - - rI-
OME. "S size Pyramid : c I ured borders,
fancy v..hire and initial - - - - - 9<L

._
:===.-8ft ,."...,.." TNMk JI_

L.t.l _ '"'JI loll"" wiJII#I.

-If. ny difficulty in obtaining write t Tootal, P.O. Box S80, C pe Town;
TOO(aJ~P.O. Box 2805.1ohanne burg - Toom)'P.O. B , 15"34. Durban, ~lata).

A TOOTAL PRODUCT GUARA.~D BY
Dm1RST"t~ ~

HANDKERCHIEFS ADEMAltE

T

SC 10
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W·AR NEWS·: DA BY DAY

CAR pilferers are Igain worryia,lIae-
Johannesburg pohce, After a laps•• f
several weeks, lIurins which f.w .£
these thefts were committed, the pil.
Ierera are a~llin becoming active.
1he thefts occur mainly in the (1.-

f tral area, where hundreds .£ can Ire-
_________ oiiiiiOiiiiO .... _~ I parked daily, but cars in the •• burJ...

An African was arrested in eonnec- are also tampered with aOCIIall letitia
tion with the murder of Mr. Charles left inside removed.
Couch, aged 60, of Ayr Rosd West- A doctor's bag containing medi.. t
dene, who was found lying .30 yar •• instruments valued at £100 was ,tol ••
off the Heidelberg Road, City and from h doctor's Cdr parked Dear ,.
Suburban.last Satudary with a fractur- corner of Plein and Wanderers str"t,
ed skull. Another theft occured from the car .f

Mr Couch was a partner in the .VI r. G Murby, Mr. Murby parlle.
SUNDAY OCT 1 company engaged in recovering Fold ~is car in Krause - treet, Vrededorp~

ENGLA(\D: The Russi-n Am- from the jubrlee and Salisbury mine to visit an ()ffiee. When he returoed a
bass d r to London. M. Maish, has dump. At about 10.30 a m. he went few minutes later he [ound tlaal ~il
been iostucted to offer to the British to a bank in the city and drew £27 for Overcoat and sample books valued at
Government a trade agreement de- wages. On his return shortly after J 1 £80 had disappe r. d.
signed 10 hold the tC-iles evenly be- o'clock he visited a gang of moen work- £15 !:\EWARDOFFERED
~we·n Britlj., and Germany in the ing on the dump and was taking a A reward of £15 is offered for the-
ma tt er cf the supplv d raw rna teria IA.I 1\ oereaa S~i.. IGrifitla. Puamoant short cut-which he did regularly at recovery of the doctor's bag.

~ESTF RN FRONT: It i~ report- Cluef .f B... tela... tlaal time every Saturday morning- It is marked "H K.," andfittedwit~
rd that lite Frt"r ef- t({OPS have conti " back to his offices. when he was struck drawers containing surgical eye il.
nued I r,.. ,d~tl e Siegfried Line and lover the left eye with a blunt instru-I struments.
h.,,... won rf wand strone positions I Ribb t mc:~t. he finder is asked to teleph.ne

h f '-.: loui d h 1 en rop, f d h 1 I· 22 5454 h .BOut .W08t.O oaar OUIS aD that t. ey MONDAY. OCT. 2. Jie was oun an our ater }m~ - ,lese Instruments CIUlt
ther .elty~h .~ed on a plateau which WEST~RN fRONT: Five Royal aesr the f•• tpath by a celoured man. oe replaced at the present time
dominatei German emplacements. A· F I fi h fif The fob pocket of his trousers had

ENGLAND Th K· d Q ir orce panes g t teen German been wrenched off anal £25 in cash
..1 • I: .e InC an ueen planes. The British lose three and

attena specra service at :--t. Paul~ N . t - fi b ttl stolen. A sum of £3-2·6 was found
d d b 0 W RallS wo 10 a erce a e. . h k H'· r Acen ucte yr. . . Matthews F h t d d 10 anot er Jtoe et. IS Jacket had been LWA YS

h f P I I hi renc roops a vance on a one an t d hi h_]I (t e Dean 0 St. au e. n IS aerrno r, h If 1ft d ..J • torn open an IS at an. spectac es Ia rm e ron, an seizea an rrnpor S knocked .ff.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a~S~~r n~r ~e ri~" Sau and ~~~~_

COOK YOUR MEALS Nied, It is rep-u t ed that :Germioy I
ON A PRIMUS STOVE! :~:f~:;.I.000.000 men on the West- Fierce Air battle/'

GEEMANY: It is is reported thatl W
It is quick, clean and easy, Primus h over esternUI rest II growing among t e Germ 10

Stoves burn paraffin, and the fIilmt:s people, and th:,t as the result of the~
hotter than cooking gas-do all the psct between Gefmany »nd R'ussil, Fro nt
cooking, frying and warming. Csmmunism is sweeping the country.

rUESDAYOCT, 3
El\iGLAND: 'I urkish military mission,
headed b\ (iener ,I Orbay, arrives in
London to dHCLI. military matters
vf interest to Turkey, Britian and

Ove 8
WEDNESDAYSEPT. 27

ENGLAND: Sir John Simon.
Chancellor of the Excheauer, introdc-
ced in the House of Commons special
£2.000.100.00e Wlr Budget. The
Budget hal been described as "the
best possible proof.f Britain's deter·
minatien to carry 0.' a supreme war
effort ..

POLAND: It il reporte.J by
the GOlman Hi.h Commao.J lh~ t
YI,rslw after a .ie«e of 22 days, hils
lurrendere. unconditionally. Accord. t
!nil to a me •• age fr.m WI'lnaw received
in Paris, the repert is confirmed. The
meFsage adds: "An ••• ends I!I. sieee
which already hal .. part in hilltory, anci
history will SlY that DO city Wall ever
more ~all.ntly defended, or ruthlessly
destroyed'"

HERR VON RlBENTROP, the
Cerman Foreign Minister, accompanied •
by the Dar-zig Leader, Herr Foerster,
arrived in Moscow lind his visit has
again stimulated interest in the rela-
'tioRS betweea Russia and Germenv.
Well-informed opinion iu Lendon is
inclined to take the line that there is
norhard and f.st agreement between
the two countries recardine the ~a ltic
and Balkan States. or even regardinJ
Poland, and that Russia's invasion of
Poland on such an 8m~itious scale, and
her intense diplomatic activity. both
alon~ the Baltic littoral and in the
B~lkans, has ceme as an unpleasant
surprise to Berlin.
THURSDAYSEPT. 28.

WES TERN FRONT:' The in-
creasing intensity of French artillerv
and mschine.gua fire has compelled
the Germans complete Iy to evacuate
Surbruecken-the industri ..1 centre of
the Saar Basin. The city is now part Iy
encircled by the French Further
east, Zweibruecken ill serio. sly threat-
ened by the French adnnce, an. is
under continuou •• unfire.

GER~ANY: A !lpeciaJ r-orrespen-
clent of 1lie Times at I?otterdam PlYS

t~at with Hillrr's return tn Herlin the
GermzID P'rtll. h.s lauJ1chf'd a new
peace offeluive, thus cOllfirmiDR the
impreuio. already reported that Hitler
before ordering an attack on the. west-
ern front will make final preposals to
Western Powers in the hope of endinl
the WH, or rather preventing it from
beginning in earnest.

ITALY: It is reported that Italy
has suddenly ~t'come alarmed by the
p l!'l'it ility of Russian deminarien in
thf! Balkans to which Hitlt'r's relations
with Mo~cow have opened tbe door,
a ld is making every effort to establi,lt
trade relations and other contacts there
ahe d d Russia's emissaries.
F mAY S3PT. 29
RUSSIA:Germanyand Russia ~jlned
a IlltW pact which reads as follows:

liThe German and Soviet Govern
menr- having, by allreement, signed a
defioi e setllemer)t pf questions arisins
out of the dissolution of the Polish
State, and having in this way created
a sur-r basis ftr a dnrablp peace in
Easte m Europe, declare that it i.
flelr unanimous opinion lh?t it will
be in the re I interests of all nations to
end the !'tMf' cf will that exists between
Germftny en the one hand and Britain
end France o. the other.

"The twO Governments will there-

fore make joint efforts, In the case of
agreement with other friendly
Powers. in order to attain this aim
as soon as possible.
..In the case of the efforts of these

two Governmenta being without suc-
cess, the fact wilt then be preYed that
Britain and France are responsible for
the continuation of the war.

.. In t~e case of the war being con-
tinued joint consu Itations will ta ke
place between the German an. Soviet
G.vern .. ents .n tlae subject .f nece-
ssary measures,"

the Deen Slid inter alia: "Britain The Ili.king of ships belonging to
st .nds against a system baled on one neutral nations by German submariaes
gigantic lie-that of the natural s.pe- has caused a great deal of anxiety and
riority of the so-called German race indignation in neutral countries.
and its alleged inherent rie"t t. "0- It is reported tlaat a German armed
min lite others-against a .ystem which raider is operating .ff the S."th Ame-
makes perhdy its policy, whicla des- rican coast and a British steamer
troy •• It law and right no' 001, Ite- \ Clement was attacked an" sunk off die
tween natiens, but for iadi.iduI. ... coa.t of Brazil.

GERMANY: Count Cian.,· dae WEST.RN FRONT: Frencla
Italian Foreisn Ministe" arrives in .bservera pre.Jict t~at th.re will be
Berlin at the invitation C:)fHerr Hitler great air battles over the Welter.
and wes received by Hitler and Voal Front wlaen tite luU.Jue t. Herr Hit-

Iler'. peace SlOve cernes to an ea ••

This p"cture shows :p'rench troops in one·.f the ml!l.ny underground
passage. in the Malin ot ILine

--- ,....----,----------- ----
SATUftDAYSIPT.30
WESTERN FRONT:Air attacks a.d
intense a.rtillery:duels are Jtroceeding on
the Western F,ont, nob bly on the left
\tank of the Saar and at the Luxem-
burg end of the froDt.

GERMANY: Acc.rdinc to the
Stockhern ccresspendent of '!Petit
Parisien.' Dr. Gcebbels has been in-
terned.

The Royal Air Force carries &ttacks
on ships .f the German Fleet 10

Heligoland Bight.
AMER lCA: President Roosevelt

tell. the Preas Conference in Washing-
ton that United Statell W8S not ht w r
and was not going into the war.

European
Murdered
Former employee
arrested

dealer toAsk your
'_show you a
Stove

No Methylated Spirits Required to
Light These Lanterns!
The new Pattern Primus Paraffin Ianterns Nos. 981 and
1081 have lighting capacities of 300 and 400 to ?OO C8n~le
power respectively. These [a-items contain II quick
•t<lrting device and do not require Me'h~llated ::;pirils.
If any d'ttlculty In obtainln. "PRlMUS."writ. to:

1_Ff NA1tDCARO,Box 2899, Johannes~urg. ~~~~
CYRil CARO(Pty) Ltd. Box 273, Capetown.

Primus
London, Sunday.

The fiercest fighdng over the West-
ern F ront sinee the war began is re-
ported in official dispatches from the
French head quarters to Paris.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ During the la.t 24 hours British and
French reconnaissance patr oj. have
clashc:d repeatedly with German fighter

at plane a oyer tbe lJr.rman lines.
lhe French lay that they have Rot

et been able to check the numoer ()f
yhelr machines which have not return
ed, b.t they elltimate the German and
Allied JOlies to be ahbut etlual.

r rance .
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Couple Attacked
in Veld
--Police arrest

two Africans
Two Africaa. have been Irrested Ity

the . Jtolice in connection willa ..
attack OR a YOUI'II cou"le.. the ".W
near Wynberc, elf the Peet.ril R_!
last week end.

Two car \ load. of )teoplo from I
nilht club went to the reseae when tlae
attack wal reported. One of the fOlir
African. involved in the atta~k was,h.t
tlead. The csuple sultained ,ta~
woun •• and cuts and were rob\ted .f
cuh and valuables worth £11.

IGerman
Desesters
reach Belgium

LONDON, Wednesday.-Accordi.,
to a British United Prees messege frOM
Brussels, 12 German deserters, fully
armed and carrying a machiue-glln,
crossed the Belgian frontier last nizhtIand surrendered to Belgian CustOlR1
officers.

The men had to climb barriers an~
overcome military obstacles to reacl
the Ircntier.

;Car Pilferers
Busy Again
Doctor's Bag Stolen
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